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STELLINGEN
behorendebij het proefschrift
"Permeability andmodulation oftheintestinal epithelial barrierinvitro"
vanErwin Duizer,
teverdedigen opwoensdag 16juni 1999,om 16.00uurteWageningen.
1

Voor het modeleren van de paracellulaire permeabiliteit van de dunne darm voor
hydrofiele macromoleculen voldoet het twee-compartimenten systeem beter als het
wordt uitgerust met dunne darm cellen (IEC-18) dan met, van oorsprong, dikke darm
cellen (Caco-2)(ditproefschrift).

2

Veranderingen in de transepitheliale elektrische weerstand (TER) zijn geen goede
kwantitatieve indicatie voor veranderingen in de transepitheliale permeabiliteit voor
macromoleculen (ditproefschrift).

3

Het voorspellen van de orale bio-beschikbaarheid van een stof, ongeacht de absorptie
route, aan de hand van een enkel in vitro model is nu nog niet mogelijk (dit
proefschrift).

4

Cadmiumheeft enkeleeigenschappen gemeenmetde ideale "drugabsorption enhancer"
(ditproefschrift).

5

Het gebruik van "permeation enhancers" kan gemakkelijk leiden tot een verhoging van
hetaantalmensenmetvoedselallergie.
(Pena and Crusius.Food allergy, coeliac disease and chronic inflammatory bowel disease inman. Vet. Q.
1998;20Suppl3:S49-52.
Ahmed andFuchs.Gastrointestinal allergytofood: areview.J.Diarrhoeal Dis.Res. 1997;15:211-23).

6

Dat verminderde gluthation peroxidase activiteit door Selenium-deficientie kan leiden
tot enterovirale myocarditis, is eerder toe te schrijven aan een verhoging van de
virulentie van de enterovirussen dan aan een verminderd functioneren van het
immuunsysteem.
(Beck etal.Increased virulence of ahuman enterovirus (Coxsackievirus B3) in selenium-deficient mice.J.
Inf. Dis. 1994;170:351-357.
Beck etal. Glutathione peroxidase protects mice from viral-induced myocaritis. FASEB J. 1998;12:11431149).

7

Ineencelkweeklaboratoriumisereenpositievecorrelatietussende reproduceerbaarheid
vandeexperimenten enhetalcohol gebruik.
(Ojeh etal.Evaluation of the effects of disinfectants on rotavirus RNA and infectivity by the polymerase
chainreaction andcell-culture methods.Mol.CellProbes 1995;9:341-346).

8

De angst dat chimpansees een reservoir zullen vormen voor levend poliovirus en
daarmeedeeradicatie van polio in gevaar brengen is ongegrond, het is waarschijnlijker
datdechimpanseeseerderzijn ge-eradiceerd danhetpoliovirus.
(Dowdle and Birmingham. The biological principles of poliovirus eradication. J. Infect. Dis.
1997;175:S286-S292).

9

Eenturnerstaathetliefst nietmetbeidebenenopdegrond.

10

Voorzowelcabaretprogramma'salswetenschappelijke artikelengeldt
"gebruik altijd de teksten van een ander
tenzij die van jezelf beter zijn" en
"schrijven isschrappen".
(HermanFinkersenditproefschrift).

Indankbare herinnering,
voormijn vader

Agoodplace tobeginisatthebeginning,
because otherwise thingscangetconfuzzled.
Winnie-the-Pooh
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Chapter 1
General Introduction
Manuscriptbasedonthechapters 1,2and8inpreparation;tobesubmitted toATLA.

Inachallengingeffort togainabetterinsightinoralbioavailability offoodcomponents,
toxicants,anddrugs,westudied theabsorption andbarrier characteristics oftwointestinalcell
lines,Caco-2andIEC-18,culturedinatwo-compartment system.Wewonderedwhethertherat
small intestinal cell line IEC-18 could provide a better model than the Caco-2 cell line, in
obtaining in vitro permeation rates to predict oral bioavailability in vivo, for non-nutrient
hydrophilicmolecules.
Secondly,inordertogaininsightinthemechanismsbywhichtheintegrityoftheepithelial
barrier may becompromised, thefilter-growncells areexposed toadrug absorption enhancer
(palmitoyl carnitine) and to apossible food contaminant (cadmium).In these experiments the
relationbetween increasedpermeabilityforhydrophilicmacromolecules, analteredparacellular
barrierstructure,andtheviability oftheepithelial cellswas assessed.
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§1.1 Introduction
Thebioavailability ofallingestedcompoundsistoagreatextenddeterminedbytheability
ofthesecompoundstopasstheintestinalepithelium.Ahighbioavailabilityisguaranteedformost
nutrientsandelectrolytessincetheyareactivelyabsorbedbytheepithelium.Thesameepithelium,
however,presentsanalmostimpermeablebarriertonon-nutrient(potentiallyharmful) hydrophilic
(macro-) molecules,viruses andbacteria,rendering theirentranceintothesystemic circulation
verylow.Toperform itsfunction asaselective absorber (oraselectivebarrier)onthe interface
between theintestinal lumen andtheinternal host milieu,theintestinal epithelium hasevolved
intoahighlyspecializedstructure.Thesinglecelllayerforming theintestinalepitheliumconsists
of severalcell types,each withaspecific morphology andfunction. Forexample,theintestinal
epithelialabsorptivecells,theenterocytes,arepolarized toallowvectorialtransport,theyposses
microvillitoenlargetheabsorptivearea,andthecellsaresealedtogetherbyajunctionalcomplex
tomaintainabarrierinordertoavoidabsorptionofpotentiallyharmful compoundsandtoprevent
back-flow oftheactively absorbed nutrients.
Thecomplexityofthegastrointestinaltract,andthecomplicationscausedbypre-andpostabsorptivekineticswhenstudyingtheabsorption andbarrierfunctions oftheintestinalepithelium
invivo,weregreat stimuli todevelop invitromodels for the intestinal epithelium. One of the
established invitromodels consists of epithelial cells grown on apermeable support inatwocompartment system. The development, characterization and application of this model was
recentlyboostedbytheneedforahigh-throughput screentoselectdrugswithoralbioavailability,
and by the recognition that the filter-grown intestinal epithelial Caco-2 cells allowed the
determination ofinvitropermeationrates,thatwerepredictivefor in vivooralbioavailability, for
awidevariety ofcompounds (Artursson andKarlsson, 1991).
However,forhydrophilicmolecules,whichwerenottransported acrosstheepitheliumby
transportersorcarriers,thepermeationratesobtainedwiththesecoloniccarcinomaderivedCaco2 cells, were very low and did not allow for an accurate determination of the expected
bioavailability. Theabsorption of thesehydrophilic compounds must occur bythe paracellular
pathway, i.e. the route along the cells. However, the rate limiting barriers in the paracellular
pathway,thetightjunctions,aremuchmorerestrictive (colon-like)intheCaco-2celllayersthan
inthesmallintestinalepithelium invivo. Sincepermeation willoccuratsitesposingthelowest
resistance,permeationofhydrophiliccompoundswilloccurinthesmallintestine.Atthemoment
there is no established model available which mimics the permeability of the small intestinal
epithelium for non-nutrient hydrophilic molecules.The IEC-18cells might pose such amodel
becausethesecellsarederived from thesmallintestine andthey werefound tobeabletogrow
onfilters.We,therefore, chosetostudy theparacellularpermeability ofthesmall intestinal cell
lineIEC-18andcomparethistothepermeability ofthecoloniccarcinoma cell lineCaco-2.
Thepermeability oftheintestinalepithelium isnotafixed measure,butitissubjected to
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various modulations. The absorptive and barrier functions are regulated physiologicaly, for
example, by serosal peptide hormones (Hochman and Artursson, 1994) or luminal D-glucose
(MadaraandPappenheimer, 1987),butitcanalsobehamperedinpatho-physiologicalconditions
(Hollander, 1988; Schulzke et al., 1998). It has also been recognized that nutritional and
xenobioticcompoundscanmodulatetheepithelialintegritybycausinglyticmucosaldamage,or
by opening the paracellular pathway (Hochman and Artursson, 1994). The opening of the
paracellularpathway dependsonchangesinthestructure andfunction oftightjunctions,andit
isnowunderstoodthatagreatvarietyofcellularsignalingpathwaysisinvolvedincontrollingthe
barrier function of the tight junctions (see § 1.6). Especially the interest of pharmaceutical
companies in making drugs with alow intestinal absorption rate,available as oral dosing,has
triggered thedevelopment of aninvitrosystem toscreen drugabsorption enhancersfor effects
on the intestinal barrier function, i.e. toestablish the relation between efficacy and (mucosal)
toxicity.However,perturbation oftheintestinalepithelialbarrierfunction isnotafeatureofdrug
absorption enhancersalone,butitcanalsobecausedbyfood additivesorfood contaminants.In
thestudiesdescribed inthisthesisthefilter-grownCaco-2andIEC-18cellshavebeenevaluated
asinvitromodelstodeterminetheeffects ofdrugabsorptionenhancersandfoodcomponentson
theintestinalepithelial barrier.Furthermore,amethodallowing theassessment of effects which
occurredconcomitantlywithareducedbarrierfunction, whentheepithelial-likecellsheetswere
exposedtobarrierdisruptors (e.g.drugabsorption enhancersorfood contaminants),wouldhelp
to gain insight in the mechanism of barrier disruption, i.e. to determine whether permeation
enhancement wasduetoincreased paracellularortranscellular permeation.

§ 1.2 Transepithelial permeation routesinthe intestine
The anatomy of the gastrointestinal tract with the presence of structures that greatly
increasethetotalsurface areaoftheintestinalepithelium (i.e.plicaecircularis,mucosalcrypts
andvilli,andthemicrovilli attheapexof theabsorptivecells),indicatesthattheintestinal tract
is structured toperform its absorptive function. For most nutrients, the villus tips of the small
intestinesuffice toabsorbmostoftheingested load.Theepithelium atthevillustipsconsistsof
asinglecelllayerofhighlydifferentiated columnar absorptive enterocytes and several (5-10%)
mucussecretinggobletcells(MadaraandTrier, 1994;KatoandOwen, 1994).Absorption across
thiscelllayercanoccurbytwodifferent routes:onethrough thecells,thetranscellular pathway
and onealong the cells,theparacellular pathway. In the intestinal epithelium the transcellular
pathwayoccupies morethan99.9%ofthetotal surface area,leaving lessthan0.1%of thetotal
surface areafor theparacellular pathway.
Lipophilic molecules (0<logD<4,whereDistheoctanol/waterpartition coefficient)
can beabsorbed byenergy-independent (passive)diffusion (routeAinFigure 1.1) duetotheir
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solubility inthelipidbilayers (Wilsetal.,1994bandreferences therein).Hydrophilic (logD<0
) molecules can not readily pass the lipid bilayers but their transcellular absorption can be
facilitated bysubstrate specific activetransporters (routeEinFigure 1.1), carriers (i.e.energyindependent carrier proteins,route Cin Figure 1.1) or by passive membrane passage through
channelproteins(i.e.ionchannels) intheapicaland/orbasolateralmembrane.Theabsorptionof
nutrients such asmono-saccharides, aminoacids anddi/tripeptides,and of electrolytes suchas
sodium,chlorideandpotassium ismostlyenergy-dependent (active)transport,andis performed
bysubstratespecific andsaturabletransporters(reviewedinAlbertsetal, 1989;andSadeeet al,
1995).It isimportant tonotethatpassive and facilitated diffusion isdriven by aconcentration
gradientandthatitcantakeplaceinbothdirections,whileactivetransportisenergy-dependent,
vectorized andcantakeplaceagainstaconcentration gradient.Thepathwaysandmechanismsby
whichthevariouscompoundsmaycrosstheintestinalepithelium areshowninFigure 1.1.

B

D

E F
Legend
»- non-degradative
pathway
*" degradative
pathway
i carrier or channel
^ transporter

Figure 1.1: Transepithelial permeation routes in the intestine:A; passive transcellular diffusion, B; passive
paracellular diffusion, C; facilitated transcellular diffusion, D; solvent drag, E; active transcellular transport, F;
transcytosis,LIS;Lateral Intercellular Space.

Thecombination ofalargesurface areaandtheactivityofapicalandbasolateral carriers
andtransportersbringsaboutanabsorptivecapacityforsmallmoleculeswhichgenerallyexceeds
the intake.Whereas the epithelial permeability for lipophilic and small hydrophilic molecules
(nutrients) is generally high, the epithelial permeability for macromolecules is low and the
nutritional significance of theabsorption of intact peptides (>3aminoacids),proteins orother
macromolecules (>400Da)isconsidered tobenegligible (i.e.< 1% bioavailability; Lennernas,
1998;Heetal, 1998).However, evenlowtransepithelial passageof thesemoleculescanbeof
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great importance duetothepossibly high intrinsic biological, immunological, toxicological or
therapeutical activity of those molecules. Furthermore, many data are based on the low
bioavailabilitiesfoundinanimalorhumanvolunteerexperiments.Thesedatamayunderestimate
the actual transepithelial passage of the compounds due to, for example, the inappropriate
extrapolation ofincompleteurinaryrecoveryprofiles (NasrallahandIber, 1969)orinstabilityof
thecompounds inthegastrointestinal tractorinthebody.
The transepithelial permeation of macromolecules can occur by the transcellular or
paracellular route. The transcellular route for macromolecules comprises the passive transmembranerouteforlipid-solublecompounds and(active)receptormediated transcytosis (route
F inFigure 1.1) for proteins and viruses (Okamoto, 1998).Transcellular passage of bio-active
macromoleculesis,however,greatlydiminishedbycytoplasmaticorlysosomaldigestiveactivities
in the enterocytes (Gardner, 1994).Increased transepithelial permeation of macromolecules is
found tooccurinneonatesandintheMcellsinthesmallintestineof adults.Inneonatesofmany
mammalspecies,considerableamountsofintactorallyingested proteinscanbeabsorbeddueto
the incompleteness of the intestinal closure at the time of birth. The higher permeability to
macromoleculesoftheintestinalepitheliaofneonatesmostlikelyhasatranscellular(transcytotic)
and a paracellular component, and is important for acquiring passive and active immunity
(Henningetal, 1994).Intheadults' smallintestine,theMcellsoverlaythePeyerspatchesand
seem to be specialized in transporting luminal antigens over the epithelium to the underlying
immunocompetent cells.They differ from the absorptive villus enterocytes not primarily bya
highertranscytotic capacity,butbyalowerdegradative activity (MadaraandTrier, 1994).
Transepithelial passageofmacromoleculesbytheparacellularroute(RouteBinFigure
1.1) wouldgetroundtheintracellulardegradativeprocesses.Thesignificance oftheparacellular
pathway totheabsorptive capacity oftheintestinal epithelium is still uncertain.Thispathway,
throughan"aqueouspore",isavailabletohydrophilicmolecules.Transepithelialpassagebythis
extracellular route depends on passive diffusion, but might be enhanced by the induction of
solvent drag. The tightjunctional permeability is size- and charge- (cation-)selective, but the
influence ofthesizeofthemoleculesisdominantoverthatofthechargeintheintestinalepithelia
(Paulettietal,.1997).Thepermeability andsizeselectivityoftheparacellularroutevariesalong
both,thelongitudinal andthecrypt-villus,axisofthegastrointestinal tract.Thediameter ofthe
junctionalporedecreasesfrom anestimated 30-40Ainthemostleakypartofthesmallintestine,
thejejunal crypts,to3-6A inthehumancolon (Chadwick etal, 1977;Powell, 1987;Cerejido,
1992;Maetal, 1995;Thillainayagam, 1998).Inthesmallintestinetheparacellularpermeability
decreases from crypt tovillus (Madara and Trier, 1994; Schulzke etal, 1998).Marcial etal.
(1984)calculatedthatintheileum,73%ofparacellularconductancewasattributabletothecrypts.
Thecontribution ofthehighlypermeablecryptstothetotalintestinalparacellular absorptionis,
however,questionableduetothelowavailabilityofthecryptsurfaceareaandthesecretorynature
ofthecrypts(Bjarnason etal, 1995;MadaraandTrier, 1994;Barrett, 1997).Eventhoughlarger
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poresaresuspected tobepresent within thegastrointestinal epithelium asawhole,paracellular
passageinvivo isgenerally found toberestricted tomolecules< 11A (Madara, 1989;Hochman
andArtursson, 1994;Fasano, 1998).
Althoughparacellular passage isessentially passive,thecombined activity ofdigestive
enzymes, apical and basolateral carriers and transporters may cause an additional absorptive
paracellularprocesscalled "solventdrag"(routeDinFigure 1.1). Solventdrag isthepresumed
resultofahighosmoticloadofelectrolytes andnutrientsinthelateralintercellular space(LIS),
causedbytheactivityofNa-couplednutrienttransporters.ThehighosmoticloadintheLISleads
to an osmotic gradient between the lumen and theLIS and tomorphological alterations inthe
junctional complex,which inturn allow aflow of luminal fluid through thetightjunctions into
the hyper-osmotic LIS. It has been suggested (Pappenheimer and Reiss, 1987; Atisook and
Madara, 1991;Pappenheimer, 1993)thatthisroutecontributesconsiderably totheabsorptionof
nutrients(upto60to80%formonosaccharidesandaminoacids)inthesmallintestine.However,
thesignificance ofthebysolventdrag increased intestinal permeability isquestioned byothers
(Fineetal, 1993;Uhing, 1998).

§ 1.3 Thetranscellular barriersoftheintestinal epithelium
Being the first contact site of all orally ingested compounds, the epithelium of the
gastrointestinaltracthasanimportantabsorptivefunction fornutrientsbutitalsoneedstopresent
a barrier to absorption of potentially harmful compounds. It is this barrier that also limits the
bioavailability ofmanyorallyadministered drugs.Thebarrierrelatedfeatures of smallintestinal
villusepithelial enterocytes areshown inFigure 1.2 and willbediscussed inmoredetailinthis
paragraph. In the barrier presented by the intestinal epithelium, as in the epithelial absorptive
function, itispossibletodiscriminate atranscellular andaparacellular component.Other,nonenterocytal,barrierssuchastheluminaldegradation,theaqueousboundarylayer,themucuslayer
(Karlsson, 1995)andtheimmunologicalbarriers(e.g.IgAsecretion)arebeyondthescopeofthis
thesis.
Someofthebarrierfeatures mentionedcouldalsobepresentedintheabsorptive function.
Brush borderenzymes (CinFigure 1.2)such aspeptidases andoligo-anddisaccharidases, for
intact absorbtion. example, enhance the absorption of di/tripeptides, amino acids and
monosaccharide,buttheydosobybreakingdownproteinsandcarbohydrates.Furthermore,the
cellmembranesareessentiallypermeablefor lipophiliccompoundsbutpresent an impermeable
barrierfor hydrophilic compounds.Not only inthebrush-borders,butalsointhecytoplasm and
lysosomes,thecellscontain allkindsof digestiveenzymes which candegrademacromolecular
compoundstoprevent intact absorbtion.
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Figure 1.2: Epithelial permeation barriersof theintestine: Epithelial permeation barriers of the intestine:A;apical
cell membrane, B;basolateral cell membrane, C;degradative brush border enzymes,D; intracellular degradative
enzymes, E;tightjunctions,F;apical efflux systems, G; phase Imetabolizing enzymes, H;phase II metabolizing
enzymes, I; intracellular sequestration of toxic compounds andextrusion of dead cells.

Besidesthegeneralstructuralbarriers(membranes)andthedigestiveenzymes,matureenterocytes
also posses several features more specifically involved in limiting oral bioavailability of
potentially harmful compounds.Thisbarrieractivity dependsoncellular metabolizing enzymes
(GandHinFigure 1.2) suchasglutathione S-transferases andcytochromeP450,andon efflux
proteinsintheapicalmembrane(FinFigure 1.2).Recentlytherehasbeenmuchattentionforthe
expression and functions of efflux systems, and several were found to be expressed in the
intestine.Examplesare,thepermeability-glycoprotein (P-gp)which wasfound tobeexpressed
in the apical cell membrane of intestinal epithelial cells (Terao et al., 1996), the multidrug
resistanceassociatedprotein 1 (MRP1)andMRP2/cMOAT(canicularmultispecificorganicanion
transporter, Makhey et al., 1998). The activity of the metabolizing enzymes might even be
orchestrated with the activity of the efflux systems in the intestinal apical cell membrane.For
example,thesignificant overlapinsubstratespecificities andtheco-localization ofCYP3A4and
P-gpinthevillustipenterocytes,suggestacombinedactioninlimitingoralbioavailability oftheir
substrates (Watkins, 1997; Wacher et al., 1998).A similar combined action is suggested for
glutathione S-transferases and MRPin MCF7 cells (Morrow etal., 1998),and this enzymatic
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barrier function might alsoprevail intheintestine.
Anadditional,intestinalepitheliumspecific, transcellularbarrierfunction resultsfrom the
highturnoverrateoftheintestinalcells.Potentially toxiccompounds,whichhaveenteredthecells
but cannot be detoxified or effluxed to a sufficient extent, can be sequestered in the cells by
specific proteins,orboundcovalently tocellularmacromolecules(IinFigure 1.2). Insuchcases
theboundtoxiccompoundscanbedrainedintotheintestinal lumenbytheextrusion ofthedead
cells.

§ 1.4 Theparacellular barrieroftheintestinal epithelium
Theintercellulartransepithelialpermeationrouteiscalledtheparacellularpathway.This
pathwayhaslongbeenthoughttobecompletely sealedfor permeation of allcompoundsbythe
junctional complex.Only inthenineteen-sixties came therecognition thatthere weretightand
leakyepitheliaandthattheexistenceofanaqueousextracellular permeation route waslikelyin
the leaky epithelia such as that of the intestinal mucosa. By now, it has become clear that
paracellular solutepermeationdoesoccur(see§1.2),thatitisregulatedphysiologically (Bentzel
etal.,1992;Madara, 1998),andthatitcanbemodulated bylumenalcontents (see §1.6;Ballard
etal, 1995).Theparacellularpathwaycanbeseenasatwo-component system(Figure 1.3): one
ofthecomponents isthejunctional complex andtheotheristhelateral intercellular space(LIS
orICS,Inter-cellularspace).Inepithelialcellsthejunctionalcomplexconsistsoftightjunctions,
adherens(intermediate)junctionsanddesmosomes(Figure 1.3).Desmosomes(maculaadherens)
providetheepithelialcell layerwithtensile strength byanchoringtheintermediate filaments of
the cytoskeleton, and attaching neighboring cells to each other. The cadherin based adherens
junctions form a continuous belt (zonula adherens) around the apex of the epithelial cell.The
adherensjunctions linkthecytoskeleton tothecellmembraneandprovidestructural integrityto
theepithelia.JunctionallocalizationofE-cadherin (uvomorulin)isbelievedtobeanearlytrigger
in the cascade which leadstoepithelial cell differentiation, polarization and assembly of tight
junctions (Gumbiner, 1992;Balda, 1992;Nybom, 1996).Themostapical (luminal) structurein
thejunctional complex is the tightjunction. Just as adherensjunctions, tightjunctions form a
continuousbelt(zonulaoccludens)whichencirclesthecells.Atthesiteofthetightjunctionsthe
lateral cell membranes of adjacent cells are in very close apposition and electron microscopy
revealed thepresence of extracellular material atthese sites (Madara, 1992).Therefore, itwas
suggestedthatthetightjunctionsarethesealingelementsbetweentheepithelialcellsandtherate
limitingbarrierintheparacellularpathway. Byrestricting paracellular diffusion alongthecells
("gate"function) andbyrestrictingfree diffusion ofmembranecomponentsfrom theapicaltothe
basolateral membrane("fence" function), thesestructuresareessential for thebarrierandforthe
absorptive functions oftheintestinal epithelium (BaldaandMatter, 1998).
10
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microvilli
tightjunction: ZO-1,occludin
adherensjunction: E-cadherin
desmosome:desmoplakkin
gapjunction:connexins
lateralmembrane
lateralintercellularspace
Figure 1.3:The seperatejunctions andsomeoftheirbuildingproteinsinthejunctional complexofepithelialcells.

§1.5 TightJunctions:Thegate-keepers oftheparacellular barrier
Duetotheleadingroleofthetightjunctions inthemaintenance of theepithelial barrier,
a separate paragraph will bededicated tothis intriguing cell-structure. Study of the molecular
composition of tightjunctions and regulation of the paracellular permeability barrier is now
proceeding at a rapid pace.This paragraph will deal only with those aspects of tight junction
composition, and permeability regulation with direct relation to the thesis. For detailed
information andthestateoftheartonthissubject refer to:Stevenson andKeon, 1998;Madara,
1998;MiticandAnderson, 1998;Cereijidoetai, 1998;Furuseetal., 1998andreferences therein.
Atlowmagnification, thetightjunctionsappearaskissinglateralmembranesof adjacent
cells, and at higher magnification (approximately 50.000x) the membranes appear to fuse. In
freeze fracture replicasthetightjunctionscanbeseenasstrandsinthecytoplasmic leaflet ofthe
plasma-membrane (P-face) and correlating grooves in theexoplasmic leaflet (E-face; Madara,
1992).UltrastructuralstudiesshowedthattheP-face strandsformed acell-circumscribingnetwork
with varying features which correlated to paracellular barrier function of the epithelium. The
morphological factors which are now considered to contribute to the permeability of this
junctionalpathwayare(Figure 1.4):thejunctionaldensity(junctional lengthpercm2,i.e.relative
surface areaoftheparacellularpathway;AandBinFigure 1.4),thenumberofjunctional strands
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(or fibrils) per lateral membrane (C in Figure 1.4), the junctional complexity (density of
anastomoses between strands, i.e. number of crosses per um junctional strand), depth of the
junctional areainthelateralmembrane(inum;EinFigure 1.4),andthewidthandlength ofthe
lateral intercellular space. Apopular model for junctional permeability assumes pores (in the
junctionalstrands)withvarious,butfixed,sizesandaregulated "openprobability"(Reuss,1992;
Gonzalez-Mariscal, 1992).Alongthesmallintestinal crypt-villusaxisithasbeenshownthatthe
junctionaldensitydecreasesfrom 91to34m/cm2inrats,duetotheincreaseincellsizeinthevilli
(Colletttetal.,1997).However,thejunctionalstrandnumberincreasesfrom 4.7to5.5strands(in
humanjejunum; Schulzkeetal, 1998),thejunctionalcomplexity increases,andjunctionalpores
size and number decrease, altogether resulting in a more tight paracellular barrier in the
differentiated villusepithelium (MadaraandTrier, 1994;Bjamasonetal, 1995,Schulzkeetah,
1998).

En-face image

Cell

Cell border

Figure1.4:Morphological factors determiningthepermeability ofthetightjunctions.A;asmall apicalsurface area
ofthecellsresultsinarelative highjunctional density,B;alarge apical surface area ofthecellsresultsinarelative
lowjunctional density, C;junctional strand number in the lateral membrane (n=6), D;anastosome, E;junctional
depth.

Biochemical studies into the constitution of the tightjunctions have revealed that the
strands (fibrils) are proteinaceous in nature (Anderson and Stevenson, 1992), but the lipid
compositionoftheproximatebilayersisalsoofimportance.Bynow,usingimmunocytochemical
and biochemical techniques, 12proteins have been localized to the tight junctional region in
epithelial cells. The best-studied is ZO-1, a 210-225 KDa protein which localizes in the
cytoplasmicplaqueoftightjunctions.TwoisoformsofZO-1,ZO-loc+andZO-1a-, aredescribed
and these isoforms differ in the absence or presence of the a domain and the expression in
different epitheliaandendothelia.Inintestinal epitheliatheZO-1oc+ form isexpressed whichis
12
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indicativefor astructurally lessdynamictightjunction(BaldaandAnderson, 1993).Inepithelia
ZO-1forms acomplex with ZO-2andZO-3(formerly known aspi30/130k), and all threeare
phosphoproteinsandmembersoftheMembrane-AssociatedGUanylateKinase(MAGUK)protein
family. Members of this protein family are all involved in (the regulation of) protein-protein
interactionsand/orsignaltransduction,andtheyarealllocalizedatthecytoplasmic surface ofthe
plasma membrane.ZO-1 isnow known as (oneof) thebridging protein between occludin and
cytoskeletal actin (Fanning et al., 1998). Occludin was the first known tight junctional
transmembrane protein, it contains 4 transmembrane domains, 2 extracellular loops and aCterminuswhichinteractsattheintercellular sidewiththeZO-1/ZO-2/ZO-3complex (Miticand
Anderson, 1998; Stevenson and Keon, 1998). But very recently 2 novel integral membrane
proteins werediscovered and designated claudin-1 andclaudin-2(Furuseetal.,1998a).These
small(22kD)proteinsalsocontain4transmembranedomainsbutdonotshowsequencesimilarity
withoccludin.Itisnow suggested thattheclaudin-1andclaudin-2proteinsare responsible for
tightjunction strand formation and that occludin isanaccesorry protein (Furuse etal., 1998b).
Other tightjunction associated proteins arecingulin,7H6(only inpolarized epithelia),Rab3B,
Symplekin (only inpolarized epithelia),AF-6and 19B1.Another cellular component which is
associatedwiththetightjunctionalcomplexisactin.Actinisnotanexclusivelyjunctionalprotein,
butamajor componentofthecytoskeleton.Actinprevails intwostates,globularactin (G-actin)
anditscellularpolymer,filamentous actin (F-actin).Indifferentiated epithelial cellstheF-actin
at the apical cell side is organized in the terminal web and a circumferential ring of actin and
myosin II, named the perijunctional actin-myosin ring. This ring is an important factor in
regulation ofparacellularpermeability (Madara, 1992;MiticandAnderson, 1998).Actually,the
relationship between the tight junctions and the cytoskeleton was among the first discovered
interactions involved intheregulation of tightjunction function. Itisnow clearthatjunctional
permeability can be regulated physiologically and that it can be increased by nutritional,
pharmaceutical or toxicological compounds (see § 1.6). Furthermore, a decreased intestinal
paracellular barrier function is found toplay arole inthe etiology and pathogenesis of Celiac
disease (gluten sensitive enteropathy or non-tropical sprue, Schulzke et al, 1998) and
inflammatory boweldiseases (e.g.Crohn'sdiseaseandulcerative colitis,Hollander, 1988;Wild
etal., 1997).

§ 1.6 Modulationoftheintestinal epithelial barrier:
Therelationshipbetweenincreasedpermeability andtoxicity
Oraldosingisthemostconvenientandpreferred waytoadministerdrugs.However,many
hydrophilicdrugs(e.g.peptidesandproteins,peptidomimics)haveaverylowbioavailability and
therefore, severalwaystoimprovebioavailability havebeenexplored.Onewaytoincreaseoral
13
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bioavailability ofdrugsistoenhancethetransepithelial passage (permeation) oftheintactdrug
(reviewed by Hoogdalem et al., 1989; Swenson and Curatolo, 1992; and Fix, 1996). Other
mechanismsandmethodstoimproveoralbioavailability arebeyondthescopeofthisthesisand
will not bediscussed here.In theremaining part of thisparagraph the terms "permeability"or
"permeationenhancement",willbeusedinsteadof "absorptionenhancement",thistorefermore
precisely tothemechanismofabsorption enhancement (thusexcludingothermechanismsasfor
exampleinhibitionofefflux systemspresentintheapicalcellmembrane,inhibitionofdegradative
enzymes inthecytoplasm,ortheuseofprodrugs).
Inordertoaccomplish ahighertransepithelial permeationof adrug,thebarrier function
of the epithelium must be reduced. Irrespective of the mechanism by which the barrier is
disrupted,theeffect isclearlyatoxiconesinceoneofthemainfunctions, thebarrierfunction,of
theepithelium iscompromised.Inordertominimizeadverse systemiceffects, itwasstatedthat
apermeationenhancer shouldactrapidly andsitespecifically (preferably inthesmallintestine),
it should not be cytotoxic (or at least allow a rapid recovery of epithelial integrity), and the
permeationenhancement shouldbesizespecific, allowing thedrugs topasstheepitheliumbut
stillabolishingthepermeationofvirusesandbacteria(Fix,1996;Fasano,1998).Sincethebarrier
consistsofatranscellularandaparacellularcomponent,thepermeationenhancerscanbedivided
in two groups. The first group acts on the transcellular pathway, and decreases the barrier
presented bythecellmembranes,whereasthesecondgroupofpermeation enhancers can acton
theparacellularpathwaybydecreasingthebarrierpresentedbythetightjunctions,orbyincreasing
thefluid flow through theparacellularpathway (solvent drag,e.g.oralrehydratation solutions).
Thetranscellularpermeationenhancersareingeneral surfactant-like compounds suchas
surfactants (e.g.SDS,Triton X-100),bile salts,phospholipids, medium chain glycerides, fatty
acidsandtheirderivatives (Swenson andCuratolo, 1992;LeCluyseandSutton, 1997).Sincethe
very mechanism of surfactant-like absorption enhancers is the disruption of the transcellular
barrier by membrane solubilization and cell lysis,efficacy of these compounds is likely tobe
directly related to epithelial damage (Swenson and Curatolo, 1992; Uchyama et al, 1996;
Lindmarketal, 1997).Moreover,absorption enhancement obtainedbylytic activity cannotbe
specific for the (size of the) drug of interest, and thus the intestinal barrier to entry of toxins,
viruses andbacteria isalsocompromised.Itwastherefore suggested (Hochman and Artursson,
1994;LeCluyseandSutton, 1997)thatthepreferable routetobeenhanced wasthe paracellular
route.Thispreference wasstimulated bytheobservation thatparacellularpermeability couldbe
increasedbynutritional components suchasglucose (MadaraandPappenheimer, 1987)andby
the recognition that intestinal tight junctions could be loosened in a non-cytolytic and size
selectivemannerbycompoundssuchassodiumcaprateortumornecrosisfactor (Lindmarket al,
1997;Mullinetal, 1997).
Untilrecentlytheonlycompoundsknowntoselectivelyenhanceparacellularpermeation
wereCa-chelators(EGTA,EDTA),but,bynow,manycommoncellulareffectors, includingintra14
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andextracellularCa2+,tyrosine-andserine/threoninephosphokinases andphosphatases,protein
kinaseCandcAMP, arefound tobe involved inthephysiological regulation oftightjunction
permeability (reviewed in:LutzandSiahaan, 1997;Mitic andAnderson, 1998;Madara, 1998).
Additionally,allthesecellularregulatorypathwaysoftightjunctionscanbeactivatedorinhibited
bynutritional orxenobioticcompounds (reviewed in:Hochman andArtursson, 1994;Ballardet
al, 1995;AndersonandItallie, 1995;LeCluyseandSutton, 1997).Someinterestingexamplesare
theparacellularpermeability-increasing effects ofnaturaltoxins suchasokadaicacid(diarrhetic
shellfish poisoning, Tripuraneni et al, 1997), presumably by increasing junctional protein
phosphorylation, or the zonula occludens toxin (ZOT) of vibrio cholerae (Fasano etal. 1997).
ZOT interacts with a specific surface receptor in the small intestine, but not in the colon, and
inducesaPKCdependent polymerization ofactinfilamentsinthejunctional region.Duetothe
specific non-cytotoxic effects of ZOT, this toxin is studied as absorption enhancer for insulin
(Fasano, 1998).A similar mechanism involving PKC activation and actin polymerization was
suggested for capsianoside,acomponent of sweetpeppers (Hashimoto etal.,1997).
Even though many compounds are found to decrease the intestinal epithelial barrier
function, andmuchresearcheffort hasbeenputinelucidatingtheirmodeofaction,often theexact
mechanism of barrier disruption isunknown. The introduction of appropriate invitromodels,
most of all the Caco-2 cell culture model, has made itpossible to study the relation between
permeationincreasing en(cyto-)toxiceffects inmoredetail (Anderberg etal.,1992;Schasteen
et al, 1992; Lindmark et al, 1997; Quan et al, 1998). Without doubt these studies have
contributedgreatlytotheknowledgeonthetransepithelialpermeationenhancingmechanismsof
drug absorption enhancers. However, it has still proven difficult to differentiate between
paracellular andtranscellular permeation enhancement (LeCluyse andSutton, 1997).

§ 1.7 Intestinalepithelial celllinesasmodelfortheintestinal epithelium:
Paracellular permeation prognosisbeyondCaco-2.
Todate,several invitromethodshavebeendeveloped tostudytheintestinal absorptive
andbarrierfunctions. Somemodels such aseverted sacs,intestinal rings andintestinal mucosa
preparationsinUssingchambers,arediscussedbyStewartetal (1995)andGrass(1997),butdue
todifficulties inobtainingviablehumantissues,moststudiesarenowbeingperformed withcells
culturedonpermeablesupports.Thisso-calledtwo-compartment cellculture system(see §2.1)
isbynow awidely usedmodeltostudypermeability andmetabolism ofdrugs andnutrients,to
study mechanisms of drug absorption enhancement, or to study effects of toxins onbarrier or
absorptivefunctions (reviewedbyQuaroniandHochman, 1996).Especially,thehumancarcinoma
derivedCaco-2cellsare,duetotheirenterocyte-likedifferentiation, amongthemostwidelyused
cells,asmodelfortheintestinalepithelium.Transepithelialtransportratesforvariouscompounds,
15
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obtainedinthetwo-compartment systemwithCaco-2cells,aresuccessfully correlated tohuman
absorptiondata(ArturssonandKarlsson, 1991;Arturssonetal.,1996).Thissuggestedthatduring
theenterocyte-likedifferentiation, theCaco-2cellsobtain many absorptive functions whichare
alsooperativeintheintestinalepithelium invivo.However,thecelllineisderivedfrom acolonic
adenocarcinomaandsomefeatures maybefetalcolonic,insteadofenterocytal(Pintoetal.,1983;
QuaroniandHochman, 1996).Moreover,thebarrierpresentedbythejunctional complexwhich
limitsthepassivediffusion ofhydrophilic macromolecules acrossthecellsisun-physiologically
tight, or at best, resembling colonic epithelium (Hidalgo et al., 1989; Tanaka et al, 1995;
Artursson et al, 1996). However, paracellular permeation of hydrophilic molecules occurs
predominantly inthesmallintestine,duetothefact thatingestedcompoundsfirstreachthesmall
intestine,prior tothe colon, and theepithelium of the small intestine has ahigher paracellular
permeability. Therefore, permeability rates obtained with the Caco-2 model could lead to an
underestimation of intestinal absorption of hydrophilic drugs and toxins.Thus,there isaclear
needfor aninvitromodelwithasmallintestinal paracellularpermeability.Forthatpurpose,we
chosetostudytheabsorption andbarriercharacteristicsofthe small intestinal celllineIEC-18.
Itwasfound thattheTERoftheilealIEC-18cellsmorecloselyresemblestheTERof thesmall
intestine (Ma et al., 1992;Tanaka et al., 1995),and that the transport of various paracellular
markers,suchasthehydrophilicmoleculesinulinandmannitolandthemacromoleculealbumin,
waslimitedbyfilter-grown IEC-18cells,albeittoalesserextentthanbyCaco-2cells.Thissuggestsamorepermeableparacellularpathwayinfilter-grown IEC-18cellsthanintheCaco-2cells.
Toestablish whether theIEC-18cellscouldbeused tomodel small intestinal permeability, the
permeability andthebarrierfunctions oftheIEC-18cellswerefurther determined andevaluated
in this thesis. Furthermore, it was found that IEC-18 cells could be induced to acquire
(differentiated) villusenterocyte characteristics bymatrixcomponents (Benya etal., 1993)ora
smallintestinalextract(Sintanietal.,1989).Therefore, itwasalsoinvestigated whetherthe filtergrownIEC-18cellscouldbeusedasamodeltostudythedevelopmentoftheintestinalepithelial
barrier along thecrypt-villusaxis.
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§ 1.8 Objectives andApproach
Thetwoexperimental sectionsinthisthesisdealwiththeinvitromodelbasedonCaco-2
andIEC-18cellsinatwo-compartment system.InSection II thepermeabilityofthe filter-grown
cells is determined. In Section III thecellular effects co-occurring with themodulation of the
barrierfunction ofthefilter-growncellsareassessed.
Theaimsofthisthesiswere
To investigate and evaluate thefilter-grownsmall intestinal IEC-18cells as model for
small intestinal permeability, with special emphasis on the transepithelial passage of
hydrophilic(macro-)moleculeswhosetransportisdependentonparacellularpermeability.
-

To study the effects of intestinal epithelial cell differentiation on paracellular barrier
development,i.e.todevelopamodeltostudyparacellular permeability alongthecryptvillusaxis.

-

To investigate and evaluate filter-grown Caco-2 and IEC-18 cells as models for the
assessmentof effects ofingested compoundsonthesmall intestinal epithelial barrier.

and,
-

Toassess themechanism ofbarrier perturbation inacell culture system with emphasis
ontherelationbetweenpermeationenhancement (barrierfunction), thedisruption ofthe
tightjunctional morphology (paracellular barrier structure),and cytotoxicity.

Inchapter3and4thecelllayermorphology,brushborderenzymeactivities, activeand
passive absorption properties, and thebarrier functions of both cell lines weredetermined and
correlated to thedifferentiation status ofthecells.Inchapter 5,theeffects ofanepithelial cell
differentiation inducer(dexamethasone) ontheparacellularbarrierofthecrypt-likeIEC-18cells
are assessed, and correlated tochanges in the F-actin organization, ZO-1 localization and cell
(layer)morphology.Inchapter6and7thebarrierfunction ofthefilter-grownCaco-2andIEC-18
cellsiscompromisedbytreatment withthedrugpermeationenhancerpalmitoylcarnitine(PCC)
or the possible food contaminant cadmium. Subsequently, the relation between permeation
enhancement, transepithelial electrical resistance, tight junction structure and cell viability is
studied.
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Application ofcellculture systemsinstudiesof intestinal
permeability andpermeability modulation

§2.1 Thetwo-compartment cellculturesystem
The two-compartment cell culture system consists of apermeable cell culture (filterinsert which is placed in a well of a normal cell culture plate. The cells are seeded on the
filter-inserts and cultured to cover the whole surface area. When cells are grown to
confluence, the total cell number isfixedand the cell layer forms a barrier between the two
compartments. In the case of polarized intestinal epithelial cells, the two compartments are
designated theapical orluminalcompartment andthebasolateral orserosal compartment.
Several advantages of this system include (Karlsson, 1995): 1/ small amounts of the
compound suffice to perform a transport or effect experiment, 2/ experiments are relatively
rapid and reproducible compared to other absorption models, 3/ real intestinal epithelial
permeation rates can be determined (i.e. no gastrointestinal degradation, hepatic first-pass
metabolism or complicating whole-body kinetics do not obscure the results), 4/ several
parameters canbedetermined almost simultaneously for each filter-insert.
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Apical/luminal
compartment

Tight Junction

Epithelial sheetof
Caco-2orIEC-18cells

Transepithelial
permeation

Filter
Basolateral/serosal
compartment
Figure2.1:Theconfigurationofthetwo-compartmentcellculturesystem.
Theconfiguration ofthetwo-compartment cellculture systemallowsdetermination of:
transport of severalclasses of compounds in twodirections, thusboth, absorption and
secretion canbe studied.
effects on the cell layer after exposure to the apical (luminal),basolateral (serosal) or
both cell sides
cell layer integrity within seconds on the basis of the transepithelial electrical
resistance (TER)
cell viability (cytotoxicity) with several assays (for example:LDHleakage,NRuptake
andPIuptake) onbasis ofafixed number ofcells
cellmorphology bylight-,and/orelectron microscopy
cellular localization of proteins using immunocytochemistry and fluorescence
microscopy.
Within this thesis combinations of measurements with respect to absorptive
permeability, integrity and morphology of layers of Caco-2 and IEC-18 cells in the twocompartment system areexplored.
Without doubt theuseof intestinal epithelial cells inthetwo-compartment system has
contributed to theknowledge onthedifferentiation and functions of theintestinal epithelium.
However, some factors need to be considered in the interpretation of the measured transport
20
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rates. One factor is the difference in the absorptive surface area between the flat cell culture
model inwhich theabsorptive surface area=anatomical surface area, andtheinvitromodels,
using intestinal tissue preparations, where the absorptive surface area « anatomical surface
area due to the crypt-villus configuration (Artursson et ah, 1996). This can be of particular
interest to the absorption of compounds with a low permeability, such as hydrophilic
macromolecules. As a result of their low permeation rate across the epithelium of the villi,
these compounds might be able to penetrate into the direction of the mid-villus or crypt. By
doing so they not only increase the available absorptive surface area, but they possibly also
reachregions withahigherintrinsicpermeability (Figure2.2).
Differentiated villus enterocytes
- Highly available for luminal contents

Goblet cell

- High expression of absorption systems
- High degradative activity
- High expression of efflux systems
- Low paracellular permeability

Undifferentiated crypt cells
- Low availability for luminal contents
Artery
Vein
Lympatic vessel

- Low expression of absorption systems
- Low degradative activity
- Low expression of efflux systems
- High paracellular permeability

Figure 2.2: Structures and functions along the small intestinal crypt-villusaxis.

Anotherfactor which needstobeconsiderer intheuseofthetwocompartment system,isthat
after seeding, the cells are cultured for afixedperiod of time and itcan thus beassumed that
most cells obtain a similar degree of differentiation, with other words, each filter might
represent a model for only one region along the crypt-villus axis. This information can in
principle be used toobtain knowledge on thepermeability of thedifferent regions (e.g.crypt,
mid-villus, villus tips).Within this thesis we would like to develope amodel with which the
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relation between the differentiation of the enterocytes and the development of their
permeability andbarrier functions canbe studied.

§2.2 Theintestinal epithelial celllinesCaco-2andIEC-18
The intestinal cell line most intensively studied and used for its applicability as
intestinal transport model is the Caco-2.This human colon carcinoma cell linemade it to the
forefront ofintestinal researchduetoitsautonomous differentiation (Pintoetal.,1983).When
seeded on afilter andgiven timetogrow toconfluence and todifferentiate (2-3weeks),these
cells display many structural and functional characteristics of differentiated small intestinal
enterocytes. The Caco-2 cells form polarized columnar cells with a well developed brush
border andjunctional complex at the cells' apex (Pinto etal., 1983).Thebrush borders were
found to exhibit digestive enzymes (e.g. sucrase isomaltase, lactase, dipeptidyldase IV and
alkaline phosphatase) and many intestinal carrier systems (e.g. carriers for glucose, amino
acids and di/tripeptides, nucleosides, bile acids and vitamin B12)(Quaroni and Hochman,
1996; Hidalgo and Li, 1996). Furthermore, Caco-2 cells express efflux systems (e.g. Pglycoprotein), Phase I metabolic enzymes (cytochrome P450s) and Phase II conjugating
enzymes (sulfotransferase, UDP-glucuronyltransferase, glutathione S-transferase) and thus
represent anintestinal-likebiochemicalbarrier (GanandThacker, 1997). Some disadvantages
of the Caco-2 cells are that the cell line is morphologically and functionally very
heterogeneous (Vachon and Beaulieu, 1992) and that functional and structural features are
variablewithpassagenumber(Briske-Andersonetal, 1997;Yuetal, 1997).
Theratilealcrypt-derived non-transformed cell lineIEC-18,wasoriginally isolatedby
Quaroni and co-workers and used to investigate cytotoxic effects of chemical carcinogens
(Quaroni and Isselbacher, 1981). They found that IEC-18 cells were able to metabolize
dimethylbenz[a]anthracen and benzo[a]pyrene and that the cells were very sensitive for the
cytotoxic effects of these compounds. Since then, the IEC-18 cells were found to express P450 reductase, microsomal and cytosolic epoxide hydrolases, glutathione S-transferase and
UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (GlattandGemperlei, 1987).Thecellswerealsousedasmodel
for the small intestinal epithelium to study mechanisms of carrageenan or reactive oxygen
species induced injury intheintestine (Lingetal.,1988;Maetal, 1991).Intheearlynineties
Ma et al. (1992) started using filter-grown IEC-18 cells as a model to study small intestinal
epithelial permeability. It was found that filter-grown IEC-18 cells expressed the junctional
proteins ZO-1 and desmoplakin, that they developed a TER comparable to that of the small
intestine (approximately 20 to 45 Q*cm2) and that the cells formed a permeation barrier for
hydrophilicmolecules.
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§2.3 Methodstoassessthefunctionality oftheIntestinal epithelium in vitro
§2.3.1Measurement andmeaning oftheTransepithelialelectrical resistance
TheTER isgenerally usedtodetermine theintegrity oftheepithelialbarrier.Sincethe
resistance of biomembranes, i.e. the apical and basolateral cell membranes, are usually very
high (>1000Q.cm2),infully functional confluent cell layers theTER reflects the paracellular
barrier towards electrolytes (Reuss, 1992; Madara, 1998). The TER is therefore a very
sensitive measure todetect changes intheparacellular permeability. However, when thecells
are exposed to membranolytic compounds such as surfactants, fatty acids and bile salts, the
resistance of thebiomembranes aredecreased. Duetothefact thatthe areaofthetranscellular
pathway ismorethan 1000times largerthan theareaoftheparacellular pathway,adecreased
resistance of the membranes (transcellular pathway) may result in a decreased TER.
Furthermore, extensive opening or activation of ion channels in the cell membranes can
decreasetheTER substantially (Madara, 1998).
The transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) was measured using the Millicell-ERS
epithelial voltohmmeter with Ag/AgCl electrodes (Millipore Co., Bedford, USA) in isoosmotic (approximately 300 mOsm) media. The TER of the cell layers was calculated
according tothefollowing equation:
TER= (Rlolal-Rblank)XA(Q.cm2),
Rlotal=theresistance measured,
Rblank=resistance of control filters withoutcells(approximately 140Q.cm2)
A=surface areaof the filter (1cm2).
The TER can be expressed as absolute value (Q.cm2) to compare different regions of the
intestineordifferent cell lines,butwithin anexperiment theTERispreferably expressed as %
of control (i.e. control is untreated filter or the same filter prior to exposure). The Caco-2
monolayers obtain a TER between 300 and 600 Q.cm2 after prolonged culture, which is unphysiologically highfor theintestine (Artursson etah, 1996).TheIEC-18cellsdevelopaTER
of approximately 50 Q. cm2 which is in good agreement with the TER of the small intestine
(Maetal, 1992).

§2.3.2Assessment of transepithelial permeation rates
The transepithelial passage of all kinds of compounds in both directions is easily
studied in the two-compartment system. A detectable tracer is added to the donor
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compartment (in case of absorption: at the apical/luminal side) and its appearance in the
acceptor compartment (basolateral/serosal) can be followed in time. The transport experiments were carried out at 37°CinTranswell inserts with 0.5 mlmedium with tracers apically
and 1.8ml medium basolaterally. With these volumes there is no hydrostatic pressure since
the media levels apically and basolaterally are even. Areduction of the unstirred water layer
and homogeneous mixing of the probes was achieved by rotating the two-compartment
transport system at 30 rpm on a rotating platform device. For the studies in this thesis the
Polyethyleneglycols PEG-900 (+900 D) and PEG-4000 (± 4000 D) and the fluoresceineisothiocyanate-labeled Dextrans FD4 (4400 D), FD20 (19400 D), FD70 (71200 D), and
FD500 (487 kD) were used as model compounds for hydrophilic macromolecules (i.e.
proteins; Noach, 1994). As models for smaller hydrophillic compounds, mannitol (182 D)
and fluoresceine (332D)wereused.Thesecompounds werefound tobe stableinthesystems
used, and transepithelial passage of these compounds occurred mainly paracellularly under
physiological conditions (Schasteen etah, 1992;Bjarnason etal.,1995;Noach, 1995).
Permeation rates frequently used in the literature are the flux representing the nett
passage of compound per unit of time (mol.s"'), the clearance (flux/C0 in pl.s"1) and the
apparent permeability coefficient (Pappincm.s'1) representing the steady-state flux under sink
conditions (i.e. before 10% of the total amount of tracer has appeared in the receptor
compartment), normalized for the start concentration of the tracer, and for the area.Thus the
Pappistheflux dividedbyAandC0.
In formula:
Papp=P/(A*C0) (cm.s-')
P=permeability rateorflux (mol.s1)
C0=Initialapicalconcentration oftestsubstance (M)
A=areaoffilter (cm2)
Inthis thesisthePappwillbeused toexpressthepermeability rates sinceitwasalready shown
in 1991(Artursson andKarlsson, 1991)thatfor abroadrange ofchemical compounds thePapp
found inaCaco-2 systemcorrelated well withhuman absorption data.

§2.3.3QualitativeImmunofluorescence localizationofjunctional proteins
Indirect immunolabeling was performed to establish the organization and localization
of junctional proteins (ZO-1, occludin and E-cadherin) and filamentous actin (F-actin). The
tight junctional proteins ZO-1 and occludin were immunolabeled to verify the presence of
tightjunctions atsitesofcell-cell contact. Manyreportsdescribethe structural expression and
changes therein of these proteins using immunolabeling and western blotting (reviewed by
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Mitic and Anderson, 1998).For both proteins it has been shown that disappearance, reduced
junctional expression or altered phosphorylation status was concomitant with reduced
paracellular barrier functionality (Balda and Matter, 1998; Anderson and Itallie, 1995).
However, it was also shown thatjunctional ZO-1 expression not always correlated to barrier
function (Itoh et al., 1993) and that a discontinuous occludin ring could suffice to form
electrically tight MDCK monolayers (Balda etal., 1996).Nonetheless, wehypothesize thatif
non-physiological permeation enhancement is achieved mainly by paracellular permeation
enhancement, this should be accompanied by structural changes in the tight junctions and
these structural changes can be visualized by altered immunolocalization of ZO-1 and/or
occludin.
Forimmunocytochemistrythecellswerefixedin 1%formaldehyde inHBSSfor 5min
and permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100 in HBSS for 30 min. Subsequently the first
antibodies (Polyclonal rabbit anti-ZO-1,polyclonal rabbit anti-Occludin,polyclonal Goatanti
human E-Cadherin) were diluted in 0.1%Triton X-100 in HBSS and incubated for 1-3 h at
room temperature orat4°Covernight.After rinsing,thesecondary antibodies (anti-rabbitIgG
conjugated with biotin, anti-goat IgG conjugated with biotin) were diluted in HBSS and
incubated at RT for 1h. In the final step the biotin-groups were stained with streptavidin
conjugated with TRITCorFITC.F-actin was stained with phalloidin conjugated withTRITC
or FITC in aone stepprocedure.All immunofluorescence label protocols could be combined
withthestaining ofnucleiusingHoechst33258.

§2.3.4 Quantification ofjunction-related ZO-1usingconfocal scanninglasermicroscopy
andimageprocessing
In addition to the qualitative descriptions of patterns, and changes therein, of labeled
proteins, we developed a method which allowed for quantification of changes in thejunction
related ZO-1 pattern in CLSM images of filter-grown epithelial cells. Earlier reports
mentioned theuseof CLSMtodetermine thetransport routeof fluorescent compounds (Hurni
et al., 1993) or for the semi-quantitative evaluation of cellular ZO-1 and F-actin content
(NybomandMagnusson, 1996).
Confocal fluorescence microscopy was performed with the Bio-Rad MRC600, using
the PlanApoChromat 40x objective with variable diaphragm (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
All images were recorded at standardized acquisition conditions; per cell line and per
experiment settings for pinhole, gain and blacklevel were optimized and applied throughout
that experiment. Images are singleplains (adepth of7umcovers >90%of thetotal intensity)
recorded using the Kalmanfiltermode atn=5with Bio-Rad software (COMOS version 7.0a).
After transfer to an image processing workstation, the original grey value images (Figure
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2.3A) were processed by a custom written program, based on the image processing toolbox
SCIL-Image (version 1.3, Free University of Amsterdam, Netherlands). The program was
developed to discriminate between junction-related immunolabeled ZO-1 and non-junctionrelated immunolabeled ZO-1 and background and consists of three sequential steps. In the
first step, two methods are applied to differentiate between immunolabeled ZO-1 and
background using athreshold valueof 1.4. Thetworesultingbinary images arecombined toa
usually honeycomb-like skeleton. This intermediate skeleton represents most of thejunctionrelatedZO-1pattern, sometimes with smalldiscontinuities and somenotjunction-related
appendixes.Inthesecondpartoftheprogram,theskeleton canbeimproved,firstbyclosing
the small discontinuities oftheborderlines using amaximum costprocedure (adding lessthan
0.5% tothe total pixel count) and secondly, by interactive and automatic removal of spurious
line fragments. Finally, from the binary image (Figure 2.3B) of the optimized skeleton the
total number of pixels is determined and used as measure for junctional density. The final
binary image is subsequently superimposed onthe original greyvalue image todetermine the
average pixel intensity over the actual cell borderlines throughout the monolayer. This
measure is an indirect quantification of the amount of junctional protein (comparable to the
numberofjunctional strands) inthelateral membranes.

Figure 2.3: The immunocytochemical localization of ZO-1 in a Caco-2 cell monolayer in an original CLSM
image (A) and in a binary image after processing by a cutsom written program which selected the honeycomblike tightjunctional pattern (B).

§2.3.5Assessment ofadverseeffects ontheintestinal epithelium in vitro
There are many assays available to detect cytotoxic effects of chemicals on cells in
culture (LDH leakage, NR or PI uptake, MTT assay etc.) and all these assays can be
performed on filter-grown cells too. Additionally, in the two-compartment system the
transepithelial permeation of tracer molecules and the transepithelial electrical resistance can
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be used to detect adverse effects on the absorptive or barrier function of the epithelial cell
layers.Furthermore,changes inexpression orimmunolocalizationof structural and functional
proteinscanbeinterpreted asadverseeffects onthecellsorcelllayers.
Whereas inmost studies these assays are used to assess cytotoxicity, or cell viability,
in general, in this thesis the LDH leakage, the NR and PI uptake assays are considered with
respecttotheactualeffect they arepointing at.TheLDHleakageassay isbasedontherelease
of cytosolic LDH intoextracellular medium andthusindicatesdamagetothecellmembrane.
Damage can be expressed as units, or percentage, of LDH released from the cells into the
medium, or remaining in the cell.This assay has been shown to be extremely sensitive since
many LDH units are present in the cell layers and the activity is determined with great
sensitivety. Since LDH leakage is such a direct measure of increased (apical) membrane
permeability (or cell lysis), and the surface area of the cell membranes is at least 1000times
larger that the paracellular surface area, we assume a correlation between LDH leakage and
disruption ofthetranscellular barrier.
Another membrane damage assay used is the propidium iodide (PI) uptake assay.
Functional biomembranes do not allow cellular uptake of propidium iodide, however, when
thepermeability of thesemembranes isincreased, thisdyecanenterthecells.Staining canbe
determined by counting the stained nuclei under a fluorescence microscope, cytotoxicity is
then expressed asnumber (%)of nuclei stained (Hochman etal., 1994).It is alsopossible to
quantify totalfluorescence of aPIexposed cell layerandtoexpresscytotoxicity asincreasein
fluorescence (chapter 6).An advantage ofthismethod isthat itcanbeused together with the
immunofluorescent localization of junctional proteins, allowing determination of functional
andstructural effects onthetranscellular andtheparacellular barrier.
The neutral red uptake assay is based on the passive diffusion through the cell
membranes, and subsequent intracellular sequestration, of this weakly cationic dye in
lysosomes (Babich and Bohrenfreund, 1990).Theuptake isdependent on thefunctionality of
the membrane on the side of NR exposure while the sequestration is dependent on the
functionality ofthe lysosomes.Both,uptake and sequestration aredependent oncell number.
In the two-compartment cell system the cells are cultured to confluence thus afixednumber
of cells is present at the start of the experiment. Reduced NR uptake readings may indicatea
reduction in cell number (severe lysis), or more subtle effects as reduced lysosomal
functionality. NR uptake data are usually presented as % uptake relative to NR uptake by
controlcelllayers.
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Comparison ofpermeability characteristics ofthehuman colonic
Caco-2and rat smallintestinal IEC-18celllines
ErwinDuizer,AndreH.Penninks,WilmaH.Stenhuis,andJohn P.Groten.
JournalofControlledRelease, 1997;49:39-49.

Abstract
Several humancoloniccarcinoma cell linesareusedtostudy theintestinal transportof
compounds invitro.However, the major site of absorption of drugs andnutrients isthesmall
intestine, which differs greatly from the colon in paracellular permeability. Several
hydrophilic compounds, of which intestinal uptake in vivo was found, are not transported
across filter-grown colonic cells in vitro. The aim of this study was to compare transport
properties of the low resistance rat small intestinal cell line IEC-18 to those of the high
resistance human coloniccell lineCaco-2.
After prolonged culture of Caco-2 and IEC-18 on Transwell polycarbonate filters
enzyme activity determinations revealed the presence of sucrase-isomaltase and mature
enterocyte alkaline phosphatase inCaco-2 andfetal alkalinephosphatase in IEC-18.Bothcell
lines formed a confluent layer as confirmed by transepithelial electrical resistance
measurements (TERCaco.2= 350+14 Q/cm2, TERIEC.18= 55±4 Q/cm2) and fluorescence
microscopy on immunolabeled F-actin. The tight junctional protein ZO-1 is organized into
cellcircumscribing strands inbothcelllines.
Transport rates of lipophilic compounds transported transcellularly were almost
similar in both cell lines but transport rates of hydrophilic compounds transported
paracellularly were clearly higher in IEC-18 cells. IEC-18 cells also allowed for a better
discrimination on the basis of molecular size between several compounds which are
transported paracellularly.
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Introduction
Theintestine forms themainport of entrance for manynutrients anddrugs.Severalex
vivoand in vitromodels have been developed and utilized to study intestinal permeability.
One frequently used in vitromodel is the two-compartment transport system which is based
on filter-grown intestinal cell lines.Thepopularity of this system is mainly due tothe ability
of some human colonic tumor cell lines to undergo differentiation into polarized epithelial
cells in culture. Well known cell lines being used in the two-compartment cell culture model
are Caco-2 (Hidalgo et al., 1989; Hilgers et al, 1990; Artursson and Karlsson, 1991), T84
(Dharmsathaphorn andMadara, 1990;Madara etal, 1987)and HT-29(Karlsson etal, 1993;
Wis etal., 1994a).
For drug absorption studies theCaco-2 cell line ismost frequently used.This cell line
is derived from a human colon adenocarcinoma and differentiates spontaneously into
polarized columnar enterocyte likecells after reaching confluence (Pinto etal., 1983;Wilson
etal., 1990).The differentiated Caco-2 cells grown onpermeablefilters,present a mixed set
of small intestinal and colonic characteristics. With respect to the passive and active
transcellular transport of electrolytes, sugars, amino acids and lipophilic drugs, the Caco-2
monolayer displays several features of the small intestinal epithelial barrier (Hillgren et al.,
1995).Also,agoodcorrelation between invivohuman absorption dataandtransport inCaco2 cells was found for several compounds (Artursson and Karlsson, 1991).However, manyof
the newly synthesized drugs or nutrients are neither transported by active transcellular
processes nor arethey absorbed bypassive diffusion through thecells due totheir size and/or
hydrophilicity (Hillgren etal, 1995;Artursson and Karlsson, 1991).Theonlyremaining and
most likely port of entrance of these compounds is the paracellular pathway, i.e. along the
cells, through the tight junctions and the intercellular spaces. Especially with respect to this
paracellular pathway the Caco-2 monolayer displays the tightness of colonic epithelium. The
transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) of the colonic epithelium, a direct measure of
monolayer resistance to passive electrolyte and ion permeation, is much higher than that of
small intestinal epithelium.Thismeans theCaco-2monolayer excludesthepassageof several
hydrophilic molecules, which are probably transported to some extend by the leaky small
intestinal epithelium invivo(Artursson andKarlsson, 1991;Blomqvist etal., 1993;Bijlsmaet
al, 1995;Ma etal, 1995).Therefore the suitability of thecolonic Caco-2 cells as amodel to
study paracellular permeability of drugs that are absorbed incompletely, is probably limited
(Artursson and Karlsson, 1991; Nellans, 1991). This indicates there is a clear need for
additional cell culture models resembling the paracellular transport properties of the small
intestinal epithelium moreclosely.
IEC-18, a small intestinal crypt-derived cell line, was originally isolated by Quaroni
and co-workers and used to study cytotoxic effects of chemical carcinogens (Quaroni and
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Isselbacher, 1981),mechanisms of carrageenan orradical injury (Ling etah, 1988;Maetal.,
1991)and oxidant-dependent bactericidal activity (Deitch etah, 1995).Just recently Maand
coworkers (1992) started usingfilter-grownIEC-18cells as amodel to study small intestinal
epithelial permeability.TheTERoftheseIEC-18cellsmoreclosely resembles theTERofthe
small intestine, which could indicate a comparable leakiness/tightness of the paracellular
pathways.Transport ofvarious paracellular markers,such asthehydrophilic molecules inulin
andmannitol andthemacromoleculealbumin,waslimitedbyfilter-grown IEC-18cells,albeit
to alesserextend than by Caco-2cells.This suggests amorepermeable paracellular pathway
in IEC-18 than in the colonic Caco-2 cells.Whether the differences in TER and paracellular
permeability between IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells are related to the structure of the junctional
complexesisunknown.
In order to confirm the suitability of the IEC-18 cell line as an in vitro model for
small intestinal transport of lipophilic and hydrophilic compounds we compared transport
properties of this cell line to those of the Caco-2 cell line. This characterization is not
restricted to paracellular and transcellular transport alone, but is also based on the
differentiation stage and the development of thejunctional complexes of both cell lines.For
that purpose brush border enzyme activities, transepithelial electrical resistance and
morphological features ofbothcelllinesarecomparedduringprolonged cultureunder similar
testconditions.

Materialsandmethods
Cellculture
TheCaco-2celllineoriginating from ahuman colorectal carcinoma, andIEC-18cells
originating from rat ileumepithelium were obtained from theAmerican TypeCultureCollection. Cells were maintained at 37°Cin an atmosphere of 5%C0 2 and 90%relative humidity.
Maintenance medium was DMEM with high glucose (4.5 g/1) and 25 mM Hepes,
supplemented with 1% (v/v) MEM nonessential amino acids, 6 mM L-glutamine, 50 pg/ml
gentamycin (all from Gibco, Paisley, Scotland), and 10% (v/v) foetal calf serum (FCS,
Integra, Zaandam, Netherlands) for Caco-2, and 5%(v/v) FCS and 0.1 U/ml insulin (Sigma,
Beers,Belgium) for IEC-18cells.
Cells grown in 75 cm2 flasks (Costar, Badhoevedorp, Netherlands) were passaged
weekly at a split ratio of 1:10 using 0.05%trypsin inPBSwith 0.022% EDTA. For transport
experiments approximately 2 *105 cells/cm2 (IEC-18) or 1 *105 cells/cm2 (Caco-2) were
seeded on Transwell polycarbonate cell culture inserts with a mean pore size of 0.4 pm
(Costar, Badhoevendorp, Netherlands). Cells were cultivated for 18-29 days. Caco-2 cells
wereused atpassages 85-97,IEC-18atpassages 18-30.
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Transepithelialelectricalresistance (TER)
The transepithelial electrical resistance of filter grown cells was measured using the
Millicell-ERSepithelial voltohmmeter (Millipore Co.,Bedford, USA) atdifferent time intervals (n=6). The TER of the cell monolayers was calculated according to the following
equation:TER= (Rtola]-Rbiank)XA(Q.cm2),Rt01a]istheresistance measured,RWankisresistance
ofcontrolfilterswithoutcells(approximately 140Q.cm2),A=surface areaoffilter(1cm2).

Cellnumber
Cell counting offiltergrown cells wasperformed using fluorescence microscopy after
staining the cell nuclei with Hoechst 33258 (2.5 ug/ml). For each time point at least 8area's
(>300 cells) were counted on two different filters. Nucleus staining was combined with aFactinlabel (phalloidin-FITCfrom Sigma,Beers,Belgium)tocheck for monolayer confluency.
Cellnumbers of plastic grown cells (25or75cm2flasks, Costar, Badhoevedorp, Netherlands)
weredetermined after trypsinization using aheamatocytometer.

Lightmicroscopy
Filtergrowncellswerefixedin4%formaldehyde inPBS.Cellsweredehydrated using
anascending seriesofethanol withthefinalstepin 100%.Filterswithcellswereembeddedin
Technovit 7100 (Heraeus Kulzer GmbH,Wehrheim, Germany) with 1%polyethyleneglycol4000.Crosssections (thickness is2-4um)offiltergrown cellswerestainedwithtrypanblue.

Immunocytochemistry
For immunocytochemistry the filters with cells were fixed in 1% formaldehyde in
HBSS and permeabilized in 0.2% triton X100 in HBSS. F-actin was stained with phalloidin
conjugated with TRITC or FITC (Sigma, St.Louis, USA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-ZO-1, antirabbit IgG-biotin and streptavidin-FITC (Zymed, San Francisco,USA) wereused to visualize
ZO-1 in both cell lines. Monoclonal antibody to desmoplakin I and II was obtained from
Boehringer Mannheim Biochimica (Mannheim, Germany) and rhodamine-conjugated rabbitanti-mouse IgGfrom Dako(Glostrup,Denmark).
ConfocalScanningLaserMicroscopy
Confocal fluorescence microscopy was performed with the Biorad MRC600, using
Plan-neofluar objective 63/1.25 and PlanApoChromat 40/1.0 (Zeiss, Germany). Images were
recorded with Biorad software andprocessed using theimageprocessing toolbox SCIL-Image
(VUAmsterdam,Netherlands).

Enzyme activity
Activities of alkaline phosphatase were determined according to Tietz (1983), on the
BM/Hitachi 911using p-nitrophenylphosphate as a substrate. Cell homogenates were diluted
to 30 mUALP/mL and incubated with levamisol (10 min,0-10 mM)at room temperature to
discriminate between the differentiated enterocyte isotype of ALP and the fetal or
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liver/kidney/bone isotype (Hoffman etal., 1994).Amodification of the method of Dahlqvist
(1984) was used to determine sucrase-isomaltase activity. In short, the cell homogenate was
incubated 30min at 37°Cwith 100mg/ml sucrose as substrate, the reaction was stopped by
boiling for two minutes. The glucose formed was measured with the BM/Hitachi 911 using
the hexokinase/G6P-DH assay (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany). Total protein contents
weredetermined according toLowry withbovineserumalbumin as standard.

Transepithelialtransport
14
C-polyethyleneglycol-4000, 14C-salicylic acid, 14C-acetyl salicylic acid, 14C-testos3
terone, H-mannitol, and 3H-propranolol (NEN products, Boston, USA), were mixed with
unlabelled compounds toyieldfinalconcentrations of 1to 100uM with specific activitiesof
30Ci/molto300Ci/mol.Specific activitiesof theprobes shown infig5were:270Ci/mol for
14
C-polyethyleneglycol-4000 and 3H-mannitol, and 180 Ci/mol for 14C-testosterone. 3H- and
14
C-labelled probes were analyzed using a Wallac 1409 Liquid Scintillation Counter.
Fluorescein and the fluorescein isothiocyanate dextrans (FD) with average mol weights of
4,400 (FD-4), 19,400 (FD-20), 71,200 (FD-70) and 487,000 (FD-500) Da were from Sigma,
St.Louis,USA. Fluorescein andtheFDsamples wereanalyzed using HPLCand fluorescence
detection (seize exclusion columns 500G and sec30XLin series inthisorder, amobile phase
of 25raMNaH2P04buffer pH9,flow rate0.5ml/min,anddetected withexcitation at495nm
and emmission at 519 nm with a Jasco FP920 Fluorescence detector). All dextrans showed
one peak in the HPLC profiles. Retention times of the transport solution and the basolateral
sampleswerethesameinallcases.
Transport experiments were carried out at 37°C in Transwell inserts with 0.5 ml
medium apically and 1.8 ml medium without test compound basolaterally. Themedium used
in transport experiments was DMEM with non-essential amino acids, gentamycin, and0.1%
BSA. A slight reduction of the aqueous boundary layer and homogeneously mixing of the
probes was achieved by rotating the two-compartment transport system at 30 rpm on a
rotating platform device.Apparent Permeability coefficients (Papps) were determined on basis
of appearance of the probe in the basolateral receiver compartment before 10% of the probe
was transported (i.e. under sink conditions) according to the following equation (Artursson
and Karlsson, 1991): Papp= P/A*C0 (cm/s), P = permeability rate (mol/s), C0= Initial apical
concentration of test substance (mol/ml),A=areaoffilter(cm2).Theeffect ofmetabolismon
Papps w a s neglected for compounds of which cellular uptake was known to be very low
(mannitol, fluorescein, FD4, PEG-4000, FD20, FD70 en FD500).The Papps of salycilic acid,
acetyl salycilic acid, testosterone and propranolol were determined under conditions where
effects of drug metabolism were minimized i.e. under sink conditions and at different
concentrations.

Results
Cellgrowth anddevelopmentoftransepithelialelectricalresistance
The cell number and transepithelial electrical resistance were determined of both cell
lines grown on Transwell permeable cell culture inserts at several timepoints after seeding.
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Data of a typical experiment are presented in Figure 3.1.Cells were seeded at 1to 1.5-105
cells/cm2. The cell number of Caco-2 cells increased up to day 15 and remained relatively
constant from day 15 to day 29 at approximately 8-105 cells/cm2. The TER of the Caco-2
monolayer showedaclearincreaseduringthe wholecultureperiod of29days.Evenfrom day
15 onwards, when cell numbers were constant, the TER increased steadily. IEC-18 cells
proliferate quickly up to a density of 5-105 cells/cm2 on day 4, after which a slow gradual
increase to ±7-105cells/cm2 onday 29was observed. However, theTER of filter grown IEC18cellsreached amaximumvalueof approximately 50Q-cm2within 4daysafter seedingand
stayedrelatively constantuptoday29.
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Figure 3.1: Time-dependent growth pattern and Transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) development of
Caco-2 and IEC-18cells grown on 12mm-Transwellpolycarbonate filters. Cell numbers (Caco-2 -A- and IEC-18
-»-) areexpressed as means±SD for 10areas (5 areas/filter). The TER (Caco-2 open columns and IEC-18 black
columns) isshown as means±SD for 6 filters..

In Figure 3.2 the total protein contents and activities of alkaline phosphatase and
sucrase-isomaltase of whole-cell homogenatesarepresented. Bothcelllines showed agradual
increase in alkaline phosphatase activity in time.Lack of inhibition with levamisole revealed
that the alkaline phosphatase of Caco-2 cells was the intestinal isoenzyme (data not
shown).The alkaline phosphatase activity of IEC-18 was dose-dependently inhibited by
levamisole, indicating that this was not themature enterocyte intestinal alkaline phosphatase.
Sucrase-isomaltase activity showed a gradual increase in time in Caco-2 cells whereas no
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sucrase-isomaltase activity could be detected in the IEC-18 cells so far (detection limit of
methodused is 1 mU/cm2).
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Figure 3.2: Total protein contents (-»-) and enzyme activities (sucrase-isomaltase (-•-), alkaline phosphatase
(-•-)) of Caco-2 (A) and IEC-18 (B) cells grown on 12mm-Transwells for 29 days. Data are expressed as
means±SD (n=3).

Lightmicroscopyandconfocalscanning lasermicroscopy
Plastic imbedded filters with 22 days old Caco-2 cells (Figure 3.3) showed a well
polarized monolayer of ±58 um high cells with well developed brush borders. The filter
grown IEC-18 cells showed a less organized pattern and seemed to be pseudo-stratified or
even double layered. The single cell height was approximately 14um but the height of the
wholecelllayercamecloseto25um.Confocal imagesofimmunofluorescent labelledcellsas
showninFigure3.4,indicatethatthetightjunctional protein ZO-1waspresent atallstagesof
differentiation inboth cell lines. However, theorganization ofZO-1 ischanging intime.The
imagesofCaco-2cells 1 day after seeding show strand-like tightjunctions atlocationsofcellcell contacts. At sites lacking cell-cell contacts theZO-1protein is localized ina vesicle-like
manner intheproximity ofthelateral cellmembrane(Figure 3.4A).Thetypicalpattern ofcell
circumscribing tightjunctional strands was complete from day 8 onwards (Figure 3.4B and
3.4C), which coincides with the observed starting increase in TER. The overall intensity of
ZO-1 label does not seem to increase from day 8today 22,while theTER almost triplicates.
At all stages of growth the Caco-2 cells presented a peripheral actin belt (data not shown)
which is characteristic for epithelial cells. In contrast with ZO-1 there is also an actin belt
present in cells lacking cell-cell contacts. During differentiation there is a decrease in cellstretching fibrils of F-actin and an increase of sharpness and intensity of the peripheral belt.
Noremarkable changeswere seenintheF-actin morphology from day 14onwards.
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s
Figure 3.3: Light micrographs of cross sections through 22 days old filter grown Caco-2 (A) or IEC-18 cells
(B).Magnification 200X,bar is25 um.

The tight junction development in IEC-18 cells seems to start with small ZO-1 strandfragments at day 1(Figure 3.4D) at sitesof cell-cell contact but without any detectable ZO-1
at sites lacking these contacts. Tight junctions appear to be formed by connecting the small
fragments toacell circumscribing network atday 8(Figure 3.4E), followed by an increasein
totalZO-1protein in thejunctional strands as indicated by amore intense fluorescence signal
at day 22 (Figure 3.4F). However, in IEC-18 cells the changes in ZO-1 organization do not
coincide with a change in TER, which remains relatively constant from day 4onwards. One
dayafter seedingthereisabelt-like organization ofF-actin attheperiphery of manycells.
During growth the total amount of F-actin in IEC-18 seems to increase but this doesnot lead
to a clear actin belt. The presence of desmosomes in the lateral cell membrane was also
confirmed in this study atday 15and 22 by the patchy staining with desmoplakin antibodies
inbothcell lines(datanotshown).
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Figure 3.4: En face (x-y) confocal images showing immunolocalization of ZO-1 in filter grown Caco-2 (A-C)
and IEC-18 (D-F) cells. Cells were seeded on day 0 and fixed and immunostained for ZO-1 on day 1(AD) 8
(B,E) and 22 (C,F).Magnification 200X.
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Transepithelialtransport
Transport of various compounds across filter grown cells was studied in apical to
basolateral direction (Table3.1).Forall compoundstested atconcentrationsranging from 1 to
100uM,theapparentpermeability coefficients werenotfound tobeconcentration dependent,
andnocytotoxicity wasindicated asmeasured byLDHleakage.Thetransportpathway for the
hydrophilic compounds fluorescein, mannitol, PEG-4000 and the FDs is thought to be the
paracellular route. Testosterone and the drugs salicylic acid, acetyl salicylic acid and
propranolol aremainly transported by a (passive) transcellular pathway, although there might
be a variable contribution of the paracellular pathway. In Caco-2 monolayers there are clear
differences between P for hydrophilic (Papp < 7.6-10"7 cm/s) and lipophilic compounds
(6-10'6cm/s<Papp<4-10'5cm/s).ThePappsfound for lipophilic compounds across IEC-18cells
areinthesameorderofmagnitude asthosefound for theCaco-2cells.Incontrast, thePappsfor
the hydrophilic compounds are at least 4 times higher in IEC-18 cells than in Caco-2 cells.
The time course of transport of the hydrophilic markers mannitol and PEG-4000 and the
lipophylicmarkertestosterone isshown inFigure3.5.

Table3.1:Permeability coefficients (Papps)of various test compounds ascalculated from transport studies across
filter grown IEC-18(TER ±55Q.cm2)and Caco-2 (TER ±350Q.cm2)cells.
P^Ccm.s'xlO- 6 )"
compound
Mw(D)
Mr(A)
IEC-18
Caco-2
Mannitol

182

3.6

Fluorescein

332

5.5

8.3
4.1

0.76

FD4

4,400

PEG-4000

4,000

14
?

1.77

0.03

FD20

19,400

31

2.3

0.58

0.12

FD70

71,200

60

0.05

<0.01
<0.01

FD500

487,000

135

<0.01

<0.01

Salicyilic Acid

138

5.7

9.6

6.0

Acetyl salicylic acid

180

6.9

14.1

6.0

Propranolol

259

9.0

36.6

30.6

Testosterone

288

8.0

24.9

18.0

0.21

Mw (D) Molecular weight in Daltons
Mr (A) Molecular radius of the molecules in A. Stokes radius was used for mannitol, fluorescein, FD4, FD20,
FD70 and FD500, vanderWaals radius was used for for salycilic acid, acetyl salycilic acid, propranolol and
testosterone
"Valuesare means of at least three experiments performed intriplicate,standard deviations were less than 10%.
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Figure 3.5: Apical to basal transport of Mannitol (-+-), PEG-4000 (-A-) and testosterone (-0-) across filter
grown Caco-2 (a) and IEC-18 cells (b) in time. For each sampling time individual datapoints are shown. Lines
represent calculated best fits for n=3 per time point.

Figure3.6showsaplotpresentingtherelationbetweenthemolecular radius(Mr)andtheP
for thehydrophilic markers.PEG-4000isnotdepicted inthefigure becauseitisimpossibleto
calculate theexactmolecularradius.Thereisagradual decrease inPappwithincreasing Mrfor
both cell lines.However, the curve for IEC-18 cells is shifted towards higher Pappvalues and
the slope of the curve for IEC-18 cells is less steep than that for Caco-2 cells.This indicates
that thenumberandsizeofthejunctionalporesishigher inIEC-18than inCaco-2celllayers.
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Discussion
The aim of the present study was to compare filter grown IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells,
with emphasis on differentiation, development of the tight junctional complex and transport
properties. Histomorphological examination of cross sections of filter grown cells revealed
that the Caco-2 monolayer consisted of well polarized, columnar epithelial cells with
microvilli ontheapical side.Onthe otherhand,IEC-18cultures seemed tobe pseudo-layered
or consisted of multilayers of less differentiated epithelial cells. Previous studies using
electronmicroscopy have shownthattheseIEC-18cellshad apatchy appearance of microvilli
(Quaroni andIsselbacher, 1981;Groten etal., 1992).
Determinations of enzyme activities indicated that both cell lines express alkaline
phosphatase, albeit the fetal isotype in IEC-18 and the mature enterocyte isotype in Caco-2.
Levels of sucrase-isomaltase activities were found in Caco-2 cells in the same order of
magnitude asintheliterature (Pinto etal.,1983;Chantret etal., 1994),butwewereunableto
detect sucrase-isomaltase activity in IEC-18cells.This is supported by Quaroni etal.(1979)
who described that also with immunocytotochemical methods no sucrase-isomaltase
complexescouldbedetected inIECcells.
The differentiation stage of the two cells was not only reflected by the activity and
isotype of thebrush border enzymes,but alsobytheTER development,ZO-1expression and
actin-beltformation. TheF-actin inCaco-2cellsisorganized intoaperipheral actin-beltatthe
apical cell side, a characteristic for mature epithelial cells. In IEC-18 cells F-actin is not
organized intoanactinbeltbutexpressed ascellcrossing fibres. Bothcell linesdoform acell
circumscribing network ofZO-1strands.Theintensity of the ZO-1signalinIEC-18seemsto
increaseintimewithout aconcomitant increase inTER whilenoclearchange inZO-1pattern
or intensity was seen in Caco-2 during a time-period in which the TER almost triplicates. If
the intensity of the fluorescence signal of ZO-1 might be considered a good measure for the
quantity ofjunctional proteins,thesefindings donot support thestructure-function hypothesis
for tight junctions which states that the TER is directly related to the number of tight
junctional strands (Claude, 1987).Ourresultsindicatethatneither thepatternnorthe intensity
of the immunofluorecence signal of this tightjunctional protein can be used as indicators of
relative junctional tightness when comparing different cell lines. This was also shown by
Stevenson etal.(1988)whofound that theZO-1contents of twoMDCK strains was identical
whiletheTERofthese strainsdiffered remarkably.
In the present study it was shown that the differences in TER between IEC-18 and
Caco-2 clearly correspond to differences in paracellular permeability. In IEC-18 the
paracellular permeability is not only higher than in Caco-2 cells, but it even offers the
possibility of a more clear discrimination between hydrophilic compounds which are poorly
absorbed invivo.For example, in Caco-2monolayers the Pappfor PEG-4000 (not absorbed in
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humans) differed only slightly from that for mannitol (more than 60% absorption in humans;
NasrallaandIber, 1969),whereasinIEC-18cells thePappfor mannitol ismuchhigherthan for
PEG-4000.Therelationbetween themolecularradiusofthehydrophilic markersandthePapps,
would thus allow for a more accurate prediction of transport rate on basis of molecular
dimensionsinIEC-18than inCaco-2.
The paracellular permeability in IEC-18 cells may be more comparable to that of the
small intestine than the permeability in the Caco-2 cells. The IEC-18 cells appear to have a
tight junctional network resembling that of the ileum, the area of the gastro-intestinal tract
wherepermeation of hydrophilic molecules ismostlikely.TheTERofTranswell grownIEC18cells(±50Q.cm2)isslightly lowerthan theTERfor theratileum(88Q.cm2)asreportedby
Powell (1981). The low TER might be the result of the crypt origin and the low
differentiation stage of the IEC-18cells.Within theileum theTER inthecrypts islower than
at the villus tips (Heresbach et al., 1994), therefore one might assume that the paracellular
pathway through the ileal crypt epithelium is a favourable route for hydrophillic
macromolecules. However the accessibility of thecrypt epithelium is generally very low thus
making the physiological importance of this route questionable. Nevertheless, based on our
present knowledge, absorption of macromolecular hydrophilic drugs through the small
intestinalcryptscannotbeexcluded.
The transport of lipophilic compounds is quite similar in both cell lines. Considering
that passive diffusion of these compounds will occur transcellularly, no relation between
transport and TER was expected. The slightly lower transport rates of the lipophilic
compounds inCaco-2cellsmightbeduetoathicker aqueousboundary layer,whichisknown
to be a barrier for lipophilic compounds (Karlsson and Artursson, 1991).We did not try to
reduce the aqueous boundary layer by stronger agitation since the layer ispart of the system,
both invivoand invitro.It was also shown that arather slow agitation rate of approximately
30rpmwas sufficient to allow for diffussion of highly lipophylicPCBcongeners through the
aqueosboundary layer (Dulfer etal, 1996).
Not much is known so far about active transport properties of IEC-18 cells but
considering the low state of differentiation one might assume that these cells lack the
expression of many of the active transport systems known to be present in human intestinal
epithelium and in Caco-2cells (Griffith etal, 1994;Hillgren etal, 1995).Among our future
interests with implications to the paracellular pathway are the relevance and possible
mechanisms of IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells to induce solvent drag (Pappenheimer and Reiss,
1987).
In summary, although the Caco-2 system has proven to be a powerful tool in
absorption studiesconcerning transcellular transportprocesses (Artursson and Karlsson,1991;
Wilson et al, 1990; Stewart et al, 1995), its use as model in predicting uptake of poorly
absorbed compounds which are transported paracellularly is probably limited. This is due to
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the poor discrimination in Papps between various compounds with clearly different values of
absorption rates in invivoexperiments (Artursson and Karlsson, 1991;Griffith etal, 1994).
Incontrast,IEC-18cells seemtobemoreuseful asamodel toobtain information on transport
rates of paracellularly transported compounds. Discrimination between several hydrophilic
macromoleculesonbasis of transport rate ispossible usingfilter-grownIEC-18cells whereas
thiswasnotpossibleusingCaco-2cells.
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Carrier-mediated transport inrat smallintestinalIEC-18cells:
Comparison withthehuman coloncarcinoma Caco-2cellline.
Carolien H.M.Versantvoort, Erwin Duizer,AndriesJ.GildeandJohnP.Groten.
Submitted.

Abstract
Previous studies have shown that the rat small intestinal cell line IEC-18 provides a
size-selective barrier for paracellular permeation of hydrophilic macromolecules. In order to
determine theutility ofIEC-18cells asamodel tostudy intestinal carrier mediated transport,
we have now examined the transport of GlySar (H+-coupled di/tripeptide carrier), 0-methylD-glucose (glucose carrier),vincristine and rhodamine 123(P-glycoprotein), and calcein and
DNPSG (MRP/cMOAT).The transepithelial permeation of these compounds in IEC-18 cells
was compared with thepermeation across thehuman colon carcinoma Caco-2 cells. InIEC18cells, the permeation of GlySar and methylglucose was as fast as that of mannitol, which
permeates passively via the paracellular route. The transepithelial passage of mannitol was
muchlowerthanthatofGlySarandmethylglucose inCaco-2cells.Incontrast toCaco-2cells,
noH+-coupledtransport ofGlySarcouldbemeasured inIEC-18cells.
P-glycoprotein mediated transport was characterized in Caco-2 cells by an enhanced
transport of vincristine and rhodamine 123 in the basolateral to apical direction and by
inhibition of this transport by verapamil. In IEC-18 cells, permeability of vincristine and
rhodamine 123 was similar in both directions and verapamil had no effect on the
transepithelial permeation of these compounds. IEC-18 and Caco-2cells showed transport of
theorganic anionscalcein andDNPSG,whichcouldbeinhibited by probenecid.
In conclusion,nocarrier mediated transport of GlySar, methylglucose, vincristine and
rhodamine 123 could be determined in IEC-18 cells in contrast to Caco-2 cells. However,
both IEC-18and Caco-2 cells showed MRP/cMOAT mediated efflux system(s) in the apical
andbasolateral membrane.
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Introduction
The small intestinal epithelium forms a permeability barrier influencing oral drug
absorption. The predominant absorption route for compounds is the transcellular route. This
includes compounds that are sufficiently lipophilic to pass the cell membranes by passive
diffusion and hydrophilic compounds including many nutrients such as glucose, amino-acids
anddipeptides,whicharetransportedbycarrier-mediated processes.Anotherpossibleway for
hydrophilic compounds topasstheintestinal epithelium isthepassiveparacellularroutealong
the epithelial cells.In addition to selective transport systems for the absorption of nutrients,
the intestinal epithelium presents afirst line of defense against the absorption of xenobiotics.
This defense consistsof thedetoxification of thexenobiotics by metabolizing enzymes and/or
extrusion of the (metabolized) xenobiotics from the mucosa cells into the intestinal lumen by
transport proteins such as P-glycoprotein and MRP/cMOAT (Hunter et al, 1997). The
substrate specificity of P-glycoprotein is very broad but a general feature is that the
compounds are hydrophobic (cations). Like P-glycoprotein, the multidrug resistanceassociated protein (MRP) is a membrane glycoprotein which transports various hydrophobic
anti-cancer agents out of tumor cells (Versantvoort et al, 1992; Zaman et al, 1993). In
contrast to P-glycoprotein, MRP/cMOAT is able to transport not only hydrophobic
compounds but also compounds conjugated with glutathione, other organic anions, and bile
salts such as taurocholate (Jedlitschky et al., 1994; Miiller et al, 1994; Versantvoort et al.,
1995; Biichler et al, 1996; and Paulusma et al, 1996). RNA analysis showed that
MRP/cMOAT is expressed insmallintestinebutthepreciselocalization inthesmall intestine
isnotknownatthismoment(Paulusma etal, 1996; Kooletal, 1997).
To anticipate the intestinal absorption of compounds and to investigate their
mechanism oftransport,monolayers ofintestinalcell linesgrownonpermeable filter supports
are increasingly used (Hillgren etal, 1995).Oneof the most commonly used cell lines isthe
differentiated human colon adenocarcinoma Caco-2. In several studies the permeability of
compounds in Caco-2 monolayers correlated with the human oral absorption invivo.Caco-2
cells are an useful model for studying the functionality of carrier mediated transport in the
small intestine, although these carriers are often expressed to a lesser extent in Caco-2 cells
than in normal enterocytes (Hillgren etal, 1995;Artursson etal, 1996;Hunter etal, 1997).
However, dueto thetightness of the Caco-2 monolayer, the paracellular barrier presented by
Caco-2 cells is much higher than that of the small intestinal epithelium. For that reason we
have used the rat small intestinal crypt cell line IEC-18, to study the transport of poorly
absorbed hydrophilic compounds.Thetransepithelial electrical resistance offilter grownIEC18 cells resembles the resistance for rat ileum and these cells seem to be a useful model to
obtain information on the small intestinal permeability barrier for paracellularly transported
hydrophilic macromolecules (Ma etal, 1992;Duizer etal, 1997).The IEC-18cells are less
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well differentiated than the Caco-2 cells, but not much is known about the expression of
carriermediated transport systemsinthiscellline.
In the present study, we have investigated the utility of IEC-18 cells as a model to
study intestinal carrier mediated transport. Thereto, the transport of GlySar (H+-coupled
di/tripeptide carrier), methylglucose (glucose carriers), vincristine and rhodamine 123 (Pglycoprotein), and calcein and DNPSG (MRP/cMOAT) is characterized inIEC-18cells.The
transport ofthesecompoundsiscompared withthetransport inCaco-2cells.
Methods
Chemicals
Radiolabeled chemicals used were obtained from the following suppliers 3Hvincristine sulphate (Amersham, 0.3 GBq/mmol), 3H-0-methyl-D-glucose (Amersham, 185
GBq/mmol), 3H-mannitol (ICN, 1 GBq/mmol), l4C-Gly-Sar (Zeneca Cambridge Research
Biochemicals, 2.1 GBq/mmol). Calcein acetoxymethyl ester was obtained from Molecular
Probes.Rhodamine 123,verapamil hydrochloride,probenecid and chlorodinitrobenzene were
from Sigma,phloridzin dihydrate wasfrom Aldrich.
Cells
The human colon carcinoma cell line Caco-2 and the rat epithelial cell line IEC-18
were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. Caco-2 cells were used at
passages 26-38,IEC-18 atpassages 25-33.Cellsweremaintained at37°Cinanatmosphereof
5% C0 2 in Hepes buffered DMEM (4.5 g/1glucose), supplemented with 1% (v/v) MEM
nonessential amino acids, 6 mM L-glutamine, 50 ug/ml gentamycin (all from Gibco), and
10%(v/v)FCS(Integra) for Caco-2,and5%(v/v) FCSand0.1 U/mlinsulin (Sigma)for IEC18 cells. For transport experiments, cells (1-2 x 105cells/insert) were seeded on Transwell
polycarbonate cell culture inserts (12well format) with amean pore size of0.4um (Costar).
Cellswerethencultured for 17-24days.
Drugtransportandcellularaccumulation
Transepithelial drug transport in IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells was measured as described
before (Duizeretah, 1997).Transport of 10uM compound (unlabeled compoundplus tracers
of radiolabel) was determined in Transwell inserts with apical 0.5 ml transport medium
(Hepes buffered DMEM supplemented with 1%(v/v) MEMnonessential aminoacids,6mM
L-glutamine, 50ug/mlgentamycin (all from Gibco),and0.1% bovineserumalbumin (Sigma)
and basolateral 1.8ml transport medium on arotating platform (30 rpm) at 37°C.In case of
transport studies using a medium pH of 6.0, DMEM was replaced by Hanks Balanced Salt
Solution (Gibco).Apparentpermeability coefficients (Pappvalues) weredetermined onbasisof
the appearance of the probe in the receiver compartment (Duizer et al., 1997).3H- and Relabeled compounds were analyzed by using a Wallac 1409 liquid scintillation counter.
Transport of rhodamine 123 was measured by fluorescence detection using Cytofluor 2300
(Millipore) withexcitation filter at485nmandemission filter at530nm.
For cellular accumulation studies, the medium was removed at the end of the
incubation period, andthe monolayers were washed rapidly with 1and 2mlof ice-cold PBS
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in the apical and basolateral compartment, respectively. The filters with cells were detached
fromtheinserts,andimmerged inscintillation liquid.
Calcein efflux
Calcein transport was studied after loading the cell layer by incubation with 2 uM
calcein acetoxymethyl ester (calcein-AM) (apical and basolateral exposure) for 30 min at
37°C. Cells exposed to calcein-AM become fluorescent following cleavage of the calceinAMby cellular esterases toproduce the fluorescent derivative calcein. In order to maximally
loadthecellswithcalcein,2mMprobenecid and20uM verapamil were addedtothecalceinAM solution in order to inhibit the transport of calcein and calcein-AM, respectively, during
the loading period (Versantvoort et al., 1995). Subsequently, the apical and basolateral
calcein-AM solutions wereremoved, thefilters wererinsed with ice-cold PBSand the inserts
were transferred to new wells containing fresh pre-warmed medium with or without 20 uM
verapamil or 2 mM probenecid. Efflux of calcein from the cells into the medium was
measured by sampling from theapical andbasolateral compartments at indicated timepoints.
Samples were analyzed by fluorescence detection using a Cytofluor 2300 (Millipore) with
excitationfilterat485nmandemissionfilter at530nm.
CellularaccumulationandeffluxofDNPSG
Transport of DNPSG out of the cells into the medium was studied after the
monolayers were incubated with 25 uM CDNB in Hanks at 37°C in a C0 2 incubator. At the
indicated time points, 400 pi samples were taken from both the apical and basolateral
compartment andweresubsequently precipitated with 100ul 20%(w/v)TCA.Theremaining
medium wasthen removed, and thecells were washed with ice-cold PBS.DNPSG (and other
CDNB metabolites) were extracted from the cells by addition of 400 ul 5% (w/v) TCA in
Hanks. DNPSG was analyzed by HPLC (Pharmacia LKB HPLC system) on a Zorbax ODS
column (4.6*250 mm,Alltech Applied ScienceGroup,Emmen,TheNetherlands), eluted ata
flow rateof 1 ml/minwith 0.1% (v/v)trifluoro aceticacid (solvent A)and0.1% (v/v) trifluoro
acetic acid in methanol (solvent B) isocratically at 30% B for 5 min, followed by a linear
gradient of 30-90%Bin22.5min (retention time 14minfor DNPSG and 21minfor CDNB).
Quantification of DNPSG was performed by peak area integration at 340 nm, using
concentration/absorbancecurves of a DNPSG standard. Toprevent hydrolysis of DNPSGby
y-glutamyltransferase, 2mMacividinwasaddedtoincubation medium (OudeElferink et al,
1993).

Results
H*-coupledGlySarandO-methyl-D-glucose transport
Transport characteristics of the small hydrophilic compounds GlySar (MW 146), Omethylglucose (MW 194) and mannitol (MW 182) were compared in IEC-18 and Caco-2
cells. These compounds can not permeate the cell membrane easily because of their
hydrophilicity andaretransported exclusively viatheparacellularrouteunless acarrier system
is present to facilitate transcellular permeability. Time course of the drug transport was
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examined when the drug was added toeither the apical orbasolateral sideof themonolayers.
Figure 4.1Ashows that inIEC-18cellsthe transepithelial transport of GlySar,methylglucose
and mannitol was similar. We also found that transport of all three compounds was as fast in
the apical to basolateral direction as the other way around. In Caco-2 cells, transport of
methylglucose was faster than that of mannitol and GlySar (Figure 4.IB). Furthermore,
phloridzin (100uM) inhibited the transport of methylglucose to 77+ 8 %of control (P<0.01
Studentspaired f-test (n=3)) in Caco-2 cells,without affecting themethylglucose transport in
IEC-18 cells (105±13%). In Caco-2 cells, no difference was found in transport of
methylglucose and mannitol inapicaltobasolateral orbasolateral toapicaldirection, whereas
GlySartransport wassignificantly faster from theapicaltobasolateral direction thanthat from
thebasolateral toapical side(Table4.1).
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Figure 4.1: Transepithelial permeability of GlySar, methylglucose and mannitol in IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells.
Apical tobasal transport of 10pM GlySar, methylglucose (Meth-Gluc) and mannitol was determined from 0 to
240 min in IEC-18 (A) and Caco-2 cells (B). Each point is the mean ±sd of at least two experiments each
performed in triplicate.

It has been shown that an H+ gradient is the driving force for the transport of
dipeptides in the intestine and Caco-2 cells (Thwaites et al, 1993;Matsumoto etal., 1994).
The effect of FTgradient on thetransepithelial transport and cellular accumulation of GlySar
issummarized inTable 4.1.Thetransportof GlySarineitherdirection was2-fold increasedin
Caco-2 cells by introduction of a H+ gradient (pH 6 and pH 7.4 in donor and receiver
compartment, respectively). Moreover, thetransport of GlySar wasdecreased when transport
wasmeasured againstaH+gradient (Pbasoiaterai-to-apicaiwas 2-8vs2.1xlO 6cm/sincasepH7.4-topH7.4 vs pH7.4-to-pH6.0, respectively). The accumulation of GlySar after 4 hours of
incubation was 2.5 to 3-fold lower when GlySar was administered at the basolateral
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compartment and could be increased only 1.2- to 1.4-fold, by introduction of a H+ gradient.
Acidifying the donor incubation medium to a pH 6 had no effect on the permeability and
accumulation of GlySar inIEC-18 cells.Furthermore, the accumulation of GlySar in IEC-18
cells (5-6pmol/filter) ismuch lowercompared totheaccumulation inCaco-2cells (224-278
pmol / filter). These results suggest that GlySar transport in Caco-2 cells is mediated by the
H+-coupleddi/tripeptide carrier,whileitisnotinIEC-18cells.
Table4.1.pH-dependent GlySartransport and accumulation in IEC-18 and Caco-2cells.
Monolayers were incubated for 4hours with 10uM GlySar added tothe apical orbasolateral compartment with
pH 6 or pH 7.4. The appearance of GlySar in the receiver compartment (pH7.4) was measured in time and the
cellular accumulation was determined at theend of the experiment. Data are mean ± sd, number of independent
experiments inparentheses,ineach experiment atleast two monolayers were used.

Caco-2

IEC-18
apical to
basolateral

Pab
(lO 6cm/s)

accumulation
(pmol/filter)

Pab
(10*cm/s)

accumulation
(pmol/filter)

pH7.4->pH7.4

12.1±2.7 (4)

6.0±0.7 (4)

4.6±1.1 (4)

224±33 (4)

pH6.0->pH7.4

11.3 ±2.5 (3)

5.1 ±1.9 (3)

8.7 ±2.0(4)*

278±32 (4)*

basolateral to
apical

Pba
(10-6cm/s)

accumulation
(pmol/filter)

Pba
(10 6 cm/s)

accumulation
(pmol/filter)

pH7.4->pH7.4

11.9 ±2.7 (4)

7.2 ±2.5 (4)

2.8±0.8 (4)*

78± 15 (4)*

pH6.0->pH7.4

12.5±3.6 (2)

8.9 ±1.5 (2)

5.5±1.0 (2)*

109±5(2)

* Transepithelial permeability and cellular accumulation along the H+ gradient are significantly different
compared topH7.4in donor compartment; P<0.05, Student's Mest.
#
Transport and cellular accumulation of GlySar is significantly different when applied at the basolateral side of
thecell layerthan when applied attheapical side; /><0.01, Student's paired Mest.

F'-glycoproteinmediatedtransport
Transport of the P-glycoprotein substrates vincristine and rhodamine 123 were
compared in IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells. P-glycoprotein is expressed in Caco-2 cells at the
apical cell membrane, which is consistent with the in vivo functionality of P-glycoprotein
mediating thetransportofcompounds intotheintestinal lumen (Hunteretal.,1993,Meyerset
al.,1991).Thepresent study showsthat transport of vincristine andrhodamine 123inCaco-2
cells was much faster in the basolateral to apical direction than vice versa, whereas it was
similar in both directions in IEC-18 cells (Figure 4.2). Verapamil, an inhibitor of Pglycoprotein mediated transport, decreased the difference in bidirectional transport of
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rhodamine 123andvincristine inCaco-2 cells whilst havingnoeffect inIEC-18cells (Figure
4.2).
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Figure4.2: Bidirectional apparentpermeability coefficients ofvincristine andrhodamine 123across IEC-18 and
Caco-2 cells.The cells were incubated for 4h inthe presence or absence of 20uM verapamil with the substrate
added to the apical or basolateral compartment. Data are mean ± sd, n=2 to 6 experiments, with 3 filters per
experiment.

Caco-2 cells undergo differentiation and polarization during culture of the cells on
permeable filter supports (Hillgren et al., 1995; Hunter et al. 1997; Duizer et al., 1997).In
ordertodetermine whether theexpression of P-glycoprotein wasrelated tothe differentiation
andpolarization statusof Caco-2monolayers,thetransport ofrhodamine 123wasdetermined
at 6, 13and 20 days after seeding. Theratio Pba/Pab increased from 10.8 at day 6 to 29.2 at
day 20 after seeding of the cells, indicating that the P-glycoprotein expression was indeed
correlated to differentiation.

MRPIcMOATmediatedtransport
The organic anion calcein and the glutathione 5-conjugate DNPSG were used as
substrates to study the function of MRP/cMOAT in the two intestinal cell lines. Figure 4.3
shows the calcein efflux out of the IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells in presence or absence of
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probenecid, an inhibitor of organic anion transport. Calcein efflux out of IEC-18 cells wasas
fast to the apical as tothebasolateral compartment. Incubation with probenecid resulted ina
reduced efflux toeither side (Figure 4.3A).In Figure 4.3B is shown that the efflux of calcein
from Caco-2 cells was approximately 4-fold higher to the apical than to the basolateral
compartment and that the apical efflux was more susceptible for inhibition with probenecid.
Verapamil (20uM) had noeffect on theefflux of calcein ineither cell line (data not shown).
In contrast to the increased P-glycoprotein mediated rhodamine 123 transport, the efflux of
calcein was not affected by the differentiation and polarization status of Caco-2 monolayers.
Atday6andday20,theapicaloverbasolateral efflux ofcalcein was3.8.
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Figure 4.3:Calcein efflux from IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells. IEC-18 (A) and Caco-2 (B) cells were loaded for 30
min with 2 pM calcein-AM in presence of 20 pM verapamil and 2 mM probenecid. Release of calcein to the
apical (Ap) and basal (Bl)compartment was measured inabsence orpresence (+Prob) of 2 mMprobenecid after
transfer of the filter-grown cells into prewarmed calcein-free medium. Each point is mean ± sd of three
independent experiments.

Because of its hydrophilicity, DNPSG can not pass the cell membranes easily by
passive diffusion and, therefore, transmembrane transport systems are essential for the
elimination of cellular DNPSG. Cells were exposed apically to 25 uM CDNB. In the cells
CDNB is rapidly conjugated to glutathione by GST and the transport of the glutathione 5conjugate, DNPSG, was followed in time. DNPSG was preferentially effluxed to the apical
compartment in both cell lines (Figures 4.4A and 4.4B). Probenecid blocked the efflux of
DNPSG toboth directions, and thusretaining DNPSG inthecells.Incubation of Caco-2cells
with2mMprobenecid resulted inalargedecrease (>60%)inDNPSGefflux tothebasolateral
compartment, whilst having only a small effect (5-25% inhibition) on the transport to the
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apical side. The DNPSG transport to the apical (and basolateral) compartment could be
inhibitedmoreefficiently byincreasingtheconcentration ofprobenecid (Figure4.4B).
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Figure4.4:DNPSG transport andcellular accumulation in IEC-18and Caco-2cells.IEC-18 (A)andCaco-2 (B)
cells were apically exposed to 25 pM CDNB.Cellular accumulation and transport of DNPSG tothe apical and
basal compartment was measured during 60min inthe absence orpresence of probenecid. Data aremean ±sdof
atleastthree experiments.

InTable4.2isshownthatthepreferential efflux ofDNPSGtotheapical compartment
wasdependent onthesideof exposure of thecells toCDNB.WhenCDNB wasapplied atthe
basolateral side of the monolayers, DNPSG was effluxed to the same extent to both
compartments inboth cell lines.This was due tocombination of areduced DNPSG efflux to
the apical compartment and an increased DNPSG efflux to the basolateral compartment
compared to the DNPSG efflux when CDNB was applied at the apical side. The relative
effects of probenecid on DNPSG transport, however, were independent of the side of CDNB
exposure(Table4.2).
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Table4.2:DNPSG efflux after apical or basolateral exposure of thecells toCDNB.Cells were incubated for 30
min with 25 pM CDNB applied at the apical or basolateral compartment in the absence or presence 2 mM
probenecid. After 30min,theDNPSG content was measured inthe apical,basolateral and cellular compartment.
Data are mean ±sd of 3-6 independent experiments.
Caco-2

IEC-18
CDNB exposure

apical

basolateral

apical

basolateral

2.34± 0.67

1.16 ±0.41*

2.55 ±0.68

1.17 ±0.38*

apical

0.39 ±0.15

0.40 ± 0.06

0.82 ± 0.07

0.77 ±0.26

basolateral

0.23 ±0.11

0.45 ±0.14

0.20 ± 0.07

0.15 ±0.02

cells

5.00 ±1.50

4.32 ± 0.96

1.60 ±0.12

1.51 ±0.02

ratio DNPSG efflux
apical/basolateral
ratio probenecid/control

* Ratio of DNPSG efflux is significantly different when CDNB was applied at the apical resp. basolateral side
of the monolayer; P<0.05,Student's r-test.

Discussion
Intestinal absorption of drugs and nutrients occurs predominantly in the small
intestine. Previously, we have studied passive transcellular and paracellular transport
characteristics in rat small intestinal IEC-18 cells (Duizer etal., 1997).Grown on permeable
filters, IEC-18 cells are less differentiated than the Caco-2 cells as was determined by
histomorphology (notvery well polarized) andbrush border enzyme activities (no expression
of sucrase-isomaltase or intestinal isotype of alkaline phosphatase (Duizer et al., 1997).
However, the IEC-18 cells, originating from rat ileum epithelium, appear to more closely
resemble the permeability for paracellularly permeating compounds (Ma etal., 1992; Duizer
etal, 1997).In thispaper, wehave investigated theusefulness of IEC-18cells asamodel to
studycarrier mediated transportprocesses.
First, the transepithelial permeability characteristics of the small hydrophilic
compounds GlySar (substrate for H+-coupled di/tripeptide carrier), methylglucose (glucose
carriers) and mannitol (paracellular route) were examined in IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells.These
three compounds, which differ inmolecular weight only from 146to 194,passed equally fast
across the IEC-18 cells (Papp -12 x 10"6 cm/s), and there was no difference between the
transportratesfrom apicaltobasal andbasaltoapicaldirection. Moreover, anH+gradient did
not affect GlySar permeation (Table 4.1) and phloridzin did not inhibit the transepithelial
passage of methylglucose. This suggests that the paracellular route is the predominant route
for the absorption of GlySar and methylglucose in IEC-18 cells. In contrast to IEC-18cells,
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the transepithelial passage of mannitol in Caco-2 cells was much lower than that of GlySar
and methylglucose (Papp is 0.4, 4.6, and 20.2 x 10"6crn/s,respectively). Indeed, Caco-2 cells
areknown toexpress carrier-mediated systems for the transport of GlySar and methylglucose
(Thwaites et al, 1993;Hillgren etal, 1995).Note that although the transport of GlySar and
methylglucose in Caco-2 cells is facilitated by carriers, the apparent permeability of GlySar
andmethylglucosewasalmostashighinIEC-18cellsasinCaco-2cells (Figure4.1andTable
4.1).Thehigh transport inIEC-18cellsmightbeexplained bythefact that the transepithelial
electricalresistance oftheIEC-18cells(smallintestine) ismuchlowerthanthatoftheCaco-2
cells (large intestine), 50versus 500 Q.cm2,respectively (Duizer etal., 1997).These "loose"
tight junctions in the small intestine allow small hydrophilic compounds (MW<350) to be
absorbed via the paracellular route (He et al, 1998). Thus, the results from the transport
experiments with GlySar, methylglucose and mannitol indicate that these compounds can be
absorbed by the passive paracellular route (IEC-18 cells) and by the carrier-mediated
transcellular route (Caco-2cells).
The H+-di/tripeptideco-transporter plays an essential role in the absorption of several
important pharmaceuticals such as the cephalosporin 6-lactam antibiotics (reviewed by
Dantzig, 1997). Studies with the B-lactam antibiotics loracarbef, ceftibuten and cephadrine
suggested that the transcellular absorption depends on at least two distinct oligopeptide
transporters, an apical H+-dependent co-transporter and a basolateral ^-independent carrier,
andthatthebasolateralcarrierforms therate-limiting stepfor transcellulartransport inCaco-2
cells (Hu etal., 1994;Matsumoto etal.,1994).In these studies,however, the transport ofthe
cephalosporins in basolateral-to-apical direction was measured against a H+-gradient
(basolateral pH7.4andapicalpH6.0),whereas thetransport inapical-to-basolateraldirection
was determined along a H+-gradient. Our data showed that when transport was determined
along a H+-gradient in both directions in Caco-2 cells, the transport in either direction was
equallyprotondependent (Table4.1).Thesedataareinagreement withtheresultsreportedby
Thwaites etal.(1993), showing that the transport of GlySar inCaco-2cells wasmediated by
expression of an H+-coupled carrier at both apical and basolateral membranes. Cellular
accumulation of GlySar in Caco-2 cells was higher when GlySar was applied at the apical
compared to the basolateral side of the cells (Table 4.1). A similar side-specific cellular
accumulation inCaco-2cells hasbeenmeasured for several cephalosporins (Inuietal.,1992;
Matsumoto et al., 1994). The lower cellular accumulation and lower transepithelial
permeability of GlySar when GlySar was applied at the basolateral side indicate indeed that
the transport across the basolateral membrane forms the rate-limiting step for transcellular
transport inCaco-2cells.
Besides the function of the intestinal epithelium in the absorption of nutrients, the
intestinal epithelium plays an important role in protecting the body from against the
absorption of ingested xenobiotics. Transport proteins such as P-glycoprotein and
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MRP/cMOAT may contribute to such line of defense by expelling xenobiotics into the
intestinal lumen (Hunter and Hirst, 1997). In the intestine P-glycoprotein is localized in the
secretory domain of theenterocytes (vanderValketal, 1990),and itsexpression isvery low
inthe cryptbut increases along thecrypt-villus axis (Meyers etal, 1991).Thus,the lack (or
low) P-glycoprotein activity in IEC-18 cells correlates with the low differentiation status and
the origin of these cells from crypt ileum epithelium (Quaroni et al, 1981; Duizer et al.,
1997).Moreover, the increased P-glycoprotein activity during ongoing differentiation of the
Caco-2 cells (from day 6today 20after seeding) correlated with the invivoexpression ofPglycoprotein inthesmallintestine.
MRP1expression, likeP-glycoprotein expression, has been associated with the efflux
of lipophilic agents out of tumor cells (Versantvoort et al, 1992; Zaman et al, 1993).
Recently, a number of homologues of MRP1 (MRP2-MRP5) have been identified (Kool et
al., 1997).Theprecise localization and function of for exampleMRP1 andMRP2/cMOATin
the intestine is not known at this moment. MRP1 is expressed in most tissues (Zaman et al.,
1993; Flens et al, 1996) and the substrate specificity of MRP1 is very broad. Not only
hydrophobic compounds can be transported by this protein but also organic anions and
compounds conjugated with glutathione (Jedlitscky et al, 1994; Miiller et al., 1994;
Versantvoort et al., 1995). MRP2 (cq. cMOAT) is highly expressed in the canalicular
membrane of hepatocytes and has been shown to be responsible for the transport of
taurocholate out of thecells intothebile (Biichleretal., 1996;andPaulusma etal., 1996). In
thesmallintestine onlylowRNAexpression hasbeenfound sofar (Kooletal, 1997).
In this study we have characterized intestinal MRP/cMOAT-mediated transport by
studying thetransport of themodel substrates calcein and DNPSG. Calcein efflux from IEC18 cells was similar in both directions whereas calcein was preferentially effluxed into the
apical compartment by the Caco-2 cells (Figure 4.3). A similar preferential, apical efflux of
calcein was found in rat jejunum (Fujita et al, 1997), suggesting that enterocytes express a
MRP-liketransport systemattheapicalmembrane.However, thetransport ofDNPSGandthe
inhibition by probenecid (Figure 4.4 and Table 4.2) indicates that IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells
express MRP-like transport systems atnot only the apical but also thebasolateral membrane.
Since the DNPSG and calcein efflux from Caco-2 cells to the apical and basolateral
compartment was not equally susceptible for inhibition by probenecid, it is suggested that
different transport systemsareexpressed intheapicalandbasolateral membraneofthecells.
Transfection experiments with MRP1 and MRP2/cMOAT in polarized kidney tumor
cells showed that MRP1 was localized at the basolateral membrane whereas MRP2/cMOAT
waslocalized at theapical membrane (Evers etal, 1996and 1998).When theroutings found
by the transfection experiments are representative for the localization of MRP1 andcMOAT
in the intestine, these findings suggest that MRP1 is expressed at the basolateral membrane
and MRP2/cMOAT at the apical membrane of Caco-2 cells. However, the identity and
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localization of the MRP/cMOATliketransport systems inintestinal Caco-2 andIEC-18cells
will have tobe determined by immunocytochemical techniques.Our results further indicate
that MRP/cMOAT mediated transport in the intestine is not confined to the differentiated
enterocytes, but that MRP/cMOAT transport systems arelikely tobepresent along thewhole
crypt-villusaxis.
In conclusion, thebidirectional permeation rates of GlySar, methylglucose, vincristine
andrhodamine 123inIEC-18cells gavenoindication for theexpression of, respectively, the
H+-coupled di/tripeptide carrier, glucose carriers or P-glycoprotein in these small intestinal
crypt cells. However, aprobenecid-sensitive efflux of calcein and DNPSG toboth cell sides
did suggest the presence of MRP/cMOAT mediated efflux system(s) in the apical and
basolateral membrane of the crypt and villus-like intestinal epithelial cells.For Caco-2 cells,
the presence of H+-coupled di/tripeptide carrier, glucose carriers and P-glycoprotein were
confirmed, and our data suggested a differential expression of MRP homologues over the
apicalandbasolateral membranesinthesedifferentiated intestinalepithelialcells.
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Chapter 5
Dexamethasone inhibitscellproliferation and enhancesthe
paracellular barrier function ofrat ilealIEC-18cells.
ErwinDuizer,Carolien H.M.Versantvoort,AndriesJ.Gilde,andJohnP.Groten.
Submitted

Abstract
The paracellular pathway in the small intestine has been recognized to contribute
significantly totheoralbio-availabilityofhydrophilic(macro-)molecules.Theparacellularbarrier
wasfound toincreasewiththeongoingdifferentiation alongthecrypt-villus axis.Ouraimwas
todevelopacellculturemodelallowingthestudyof smallintestinalparacellular permeability
andtocorrelatecellproliferation anddifferentiation toparacellularbarrier development.
IEC-18 cells were seeded on polycarbonate filter inserts and treated with 0.1-10/zM
dexamethasone for 4-19 days.Measures of cell differentiation (morphology andbrush border
enzyme activities) and proliferation (cell number) were correlated to paracellular barrier
development. Dexamethasone induced growth arrest in filter-grown IEC-18 cells. This was
concomitant with areduction of non-intestinal alkaline phosphatase expression, an increased
organization ofF-actinandthetightjunctionalprotein ZO-1, andadecrease intheparacellular
permeability of electrolytes and macromolecules. Furthermore, TPA and EGTA completely
abolishedthedexamethasoneinducedincreaseinparacellularbarrierfunction withoutcausing
cytotoxic effects.
Dexamethasonereducedcellproliferation, inducedanepithelial-likecellmorphology and
increased the paracellular barrier function offilter-grownIEC-18 cells.The dexamethasoneinducedchangessuggestamaturation ofthejunctionalcomplex intheseilealcryptcells.
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Introduction
Theepitheliuminintestinalcryptsisoneofthemostrapidlyproliferating tissues.Ascells
moveawayfrom thelowerpartofthecryptstowardsthevilli,theystopproliferating andstartto
differentiate into several cell types of which the enterocyte is the most abundant. This
differentiation process isregulated bymatrix factors, cell-cell interactions,growth factors and
hormones (Koldovsky, 1994; Quaroni and Hochman, 1996) and it is characterized by an
irreversible lossoftheproliferative potential,byanincrease intheexpression andpolarization
of many enzymes and transporter systems, and by the development of the epithelial barrier
function (Henning et al, 1994). The epithelial barrier is composed of a transcellular and a
paracellular component. The cell membranes and cellular contents form the transcellular
component, while the apical junctional complex and the lateral intercellular space form the
paracellularcomponent (Reuss, 1992).Alongthesmall intestinal crypt-villusaxistheincrease
in paracellular barrier function is concomitant with an increase in cell-circumscribing tight
junctional strandnumber attheapicalcell side(MadaraandTrier, 1994).
One of the most widely used invitromodels tostudy enterocytic differentiation isthe
Caco-2cellline(Pintoetal, 1983;Peterson andMooseker, 1993).But,eventhoughuseofthese
cellshavegreatlyadvancedinsightinintestinalbrush-borderdevelopmentandintestinaltransport
andpermeabilityproperties (Hidalgoetal, 1989;Artursson etal.,1996),this cell lineisnota
very valuable tool for studying the (development of the) small intestinal paracellular barrier
function. One important reason is that the tight junctional barrier formed by this colonic
carcinomacelllinerestrictsthepassageofhydrophilic macromoleculesknown topasstosome
extentthesmallintestinalepithelium invivo.Therat ileumderived celllineIEC-18was found
tobeamoreappropriatemodelfor smallintestinal permeability ofhydrophilic macromolecules
(Ma etal., 1992;Duizer etal., 1997).These epithelial cells have a normal rat karyotype and
express intestinal epithelial specific cell surface antigens (Quaroni and Isselbacher, 1981)and
junctional proteins such as ZO-1 and desmoplakin (Ma et al, 1992; Duizer et al, 1997).
Furthermore, it was found that IEC-18 cells could be induced to acquire villus enterocytic
characteristics by extracellular matrix components (Benya et al., 1993) or a small intestinal
extract(Shintanietal.,1989). Ontheotherhand,IEC-18cellsculturedonun-coatedfilters under
standard conditionsgrew inmultilayersandshowedalowexpression ofbrush-border enzymes
andaloworganization ofF-actin (Duizeretal.,1997).
Additionally, while smallintestinal paracellularpermeability canberegulated invivoto
increasetheuptakeofnutrients(MadaraandPappenheimer, 1987;Madara, 1987;Ballard et al,
1995)ortoimprovebioavailability oforallyadministereddrugs(HochmanandArtursson, 1994;
Lutzetal.,1997),specific modulation ofparacellularpermeability inIEC-18celllayerswasnot
readily achieved (Duizeretal, 1998;Duizeretal, 1999).Inmatureenterocytes,theregulation
ofparacellularpermeability is,atleastpartly,dependent ontheperi-junctional actinbelt.This
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peripheralringofactinmicrofilaments ispartofthecytoskeletonanditisconnectedtojunctional
membranecomponentsinpolarizedepithelialcells(MadaraandTrier, 1987;MiticandAnderson,
1989).The very low transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) andthe lack of arecognizable
perijunctional actinbeltinfilter-grown IEC-18cells,suggeststhattheparacellularbarrierhasnot
yet developed to the full extent in these undifferentiated cells. In order to be able to study
modulation of small intestinal paracellular permeability inmoredetail,afurther maturation of
theparacellularbarrier ofthesecellsisrequired.
Thesyntheticglucocorticoiddexamethasonewasfound tocauseanincreaseinTERand
a concomitant decrease inmannitol and inulin permeability inthemouse mammary epithelial
31EG4cells.Thesedexamethasone-induced effects couldnotbecorrelatedtochangesinF-actin,
E-cadherin orZO-1productionorlocationusingindirectimmunofluorescence (Zettletal., 1992).
However,undercomparableconditions,a2.3fold increaseinlevelsofZO-1protein was found
using quantitative Western blotting (Singer et al., 1994).Thus the mechanism by which the
paracellularbarrierfunction wasincreasedinthesemammaryepithelial31EG4cellshasnotbeen
resolved, but it was suggested that glucocorticoids provide a signal for rearrangement of
regulatory orstructuraljunctionalcomponents(Zettletal.,1992).Moreover,dexamethasone is
reported to have maturing effects on brush-border enzyme expression in the developing
mammaliangastrointestinaltractinvivo (BeaulieuandCalvert, 1985;Koldovsky, 1994),andon
differentiating human fetal intestinal cryptcells invitro(Quaroni andBeaulieu, 1997).
Theaimof thepresent study wastherefore todifferentiate filter-grown IEC-18cellsto
obtain abetter model for the small intestinal paracellular barrier. Using dexamethasone asa
culturemedium supplement, wewanttoprevent growth intomultilayers andtoinduce amore
matureparacellularbarrierinthisundifferentiated cryptcellline.Thefunctionality ofthebarrier
formed in the presence or absence of dexamethasone was determined by measuring the
permeability of the cell layers for electrolytes (TER) and hydrophilic macromolecules.
Immunofluorescence microscopywasusedtoassessthelocalizationofthetightjunctionalprotein
ZO-1andtheorganization offilamentous actin (F-actin).Additionally westudiedtheeffects of
theparacellularbarrierperturbantsEGTA(CassidyandTidball,1967;Gorodeskietal.,1997)and
TPA (Ojakian, 1981; Anderson and Itallie, 1995) on the permeability of hydrophilic
macromolecules, to determine whether tight junction-specific effects could be evoked in
dexamethasone treated IEC-18cells.

Materialsand Methods
Cell Culture
IEC-18cellsoriginatingfromratileumepitheliumwereobtainedfrom theAmericanType
Culture Collection. Cells were maintained at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% C0 2 and >90%
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relativehumidity.StandardmediumwasDMEMwithhighglucose(4.5g/L)and25mMHepes,
supplemented with 1% (v/v) MEM nonessential amino acids, 6 mM L-glutamine, 50fxg/m\
gentamycin (allfrom Gibco,Paisley,Scotland) and 5%(v/v) heat-inactivated fetal calf serum
(batch: 5-41101 Integra b.v., Zaandam, Netherlands), and 0.1 U/mL insulin (Sigma, Beers,
Belgium).Cellsgrownin75cm2flaskswerepassagedweeklyatasplitratioof 1:10using0.05%
trypsininPBSwith0.022%EDTA.Cellswereusedatpassages 18-28.Forexperimentsthecells
wereresuspendedinculturemediumataconcentrationof3x 105cells/ml.TheIEC-18cellswere
subcultured onto Transwell cell culture inserts (growth area of 1cm2 per filter, 0.5 ml cell
suspensionapicaland2mlmediumbasolateral)andallowedtosettlefor 12-16hunderstandard
cultureconditions.Subsequently,themediumwasreplacedbystandardculturemediumwithout
(basolateral)orwith(apical)dexamethasone (0.1-10/JM) every2or3days.Themouse fibroblast
L929cellsandhumancoloniccarcinomaCaco-2celllinewereculturedasdescribed previously
for Caco-2(Duizeretal.,1997).

Lightmicroscopy
Filter-grown cells were fixed in4%phosphate-buffered formaldehyde. The cells were
dehydrated in an ascending series of 70 to 100% ethanol and subsequently embedded in
Technovit7100(HeraeusKulzer GmbH,Wehrein,Germany).The2-4//mthick cross-section
were stainedwithtoluidineblue.

EnzymeActivity
Cell homogenates were obtained by sonicating filter-grown cells in ice-cold PBS.
Activitiesof alkalinephosphatase weredetermined spectrophotometricallyontheBM/Hitachi
911 using p-nitrophenylphosphate as a substrate. Cell homogenates were diluted to 20 mU
ALP/mLand incubated with levamisol (0-10mM, 10min,room temperature) to discriminate
between the (levamisol resistant) adult intestinal isotype of ALPandthe(levamisol sensitive)
fetal orliver/kidney/bone isotype(Hoffman etal.,1994).LDHwasmeasuredattheBM/Hitachi
911usingpyruvateassubstrate.Amodification ofthemethodof Dahlqvist (1984)wasusedto
determine sucrase-isomaltase activity. In short,the cell homogenate was incubated 30min at
37°Cwith 100mg/mlsucroseassubstrate.Thereactionwasstoppedbyboilingfor twominutes
andtheglucoseformed wasmeasuredwiththeBM/Hitachi911usingthe hexokinase/G6P-DH
assay (Boehringer, Mannheim,Germany).Totalproteincontentsweredetermined accordingto
Lowry withbovine serum albumin asstandard.
TransepithelialParacellular TransportandTransepithelialElectricalResistance
Theradioactivetracers ,4C-polyethyleneglycol-4000,3H-polyethyleneglycol-900 (NEN
products),3H-mannitol(ICN),weremixedwithunlabeled compoundstoyieldfinalconcentrations of 10 fiM with specific activities of 10-30 Ci/mol. 3H- and 14C-labeled probes were
analyzed using a Wallac 1409 Liquid Scintillation Counter. Fluorescein and the fluorescein
isothiocyanatedextrans(FDs)withaveragemolecularweightsof4,400(FD-4),19,400(FD-20),
71,200(FD-70)and487,000 (FD-500) Dawerefrom Sigma (St.Louis,USA).Fluorescein and
the FD samples were analyzed using fluorescence detection on a Cytofluor 2300 (Millipore,
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Bredford, MA) with excitation at 485 nm and emission at 530 nm. The percentage of free
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)intheFDswasdetermined onaHPLCsystem,usinga500G
size exclusion column as stationary phase.The mobile phase consisted of a linear acetonitril
gradient (2.5-25%in 20min) in a 0.01 mM phosphate buffer. Fluorescence was detected by
excitationat519nmandemissionat495nmonaJascoFP-929IntelligentFluorescencedetector.
Correctionsweremadeforthefree FITCimpurityintheFDs.
Thetransport experiments werecarried out inTranswell inserts on arotating platform
device(30rpm,37C,and>90%relativehumidity)with0.5mlDMEM-BSA(standardmedium
withoutinsulinandFCSbutwith0.1%bovine serumalbumin)withmarkerapically and 1.8ml
DM-BSAwithoutmarkerbasolaterally.Initialtransportrates,expressedasapparentpermeability
coefficients, weredeterminedonbasisofappearanceofthetracerinthebasolateralcompartment.
Thetransepithelial electrical resistance offilter grown cells wasmeasured usingtheMillicellERSepithelialvoltohmmeter(MilliporeCo.,Bedford, USA)instandardculturemediumatroom
temperature.

Immunocytochemistry
Forimmunocytochemistry thecellswerefixedfor 5minin 1%formaldehyde inHBSS
andpermeabilizedfor 20minin0.2%TritonX-100inHBSS.F-actinwasstainedwithFITC-or
TRITC-conjugated phalloidin (Sigma, St.Louis, USA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-ZO-1 and
polyclonalanti-Occludin,anti-rabbitIgG-biotinandstreptavidin-FITC(Zymed,SanFrancisco,
USA) were used to visualize ZO-1 and occludin, respectively. E-Cadherin expression was
analyzed with a polyclonal Goat anti-E-cadherin (RDI, Flanders, USA) stained with biotinconjugated rabbitanti-goatIgGandstreptavidin-FITC.Cross-reactivity withratwas confirmed
for allprimary antibodiesusingcryostat cross-sections ofrat ileum.Thenucleioffilter grown
cellswerestainedwithHoechst33258toperform cellcounting.Thefilters wereanalyzedwith
astandardfluorescence microscopefrom Zeissequipped withaPlanApoChromat 40/1.0(Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany) objective and a COHU monochrome CCD camera. The nuclei were
counted manually from the display screen. Confocal laser fluorescence microscopy was
performed with the Bio-Rad MRC600, using a Plan-Neofluar 63/1,25 objective (Zeiss,
Oberkochen,Germany).

Exposure toEGTA andTPA
Thefilter-growncellsweretreatedwith5mMEGTAinDMEM-BSAatbothcell sides
for45min.Duringthetransportexperiment5mMEGTAwasmaintainedbasolaterallyonly.The
effects of0.1-10^MTPAwerestudiedafter 90minpreincubation withTPAin0.5mlDMEMBSAattheapicalcellsideand1.8ml DMEM-BSAbasolateral.After thepreincubation theLDH
leakage was measured and after the transport experiment a neutral red uptake assay was
performed tomeasurecytotoxiceffects of thetreatment.
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Results
Cellproliferationandenzymeactivities
Cells seeded at a density of 1.5xl05 cell/cm2 on polycarbonate filters and cultured in
standardculturemediumgrewinseverallayersofcells(Figure5.1A). Whendexamethasonewas
addedtotheculturemediumataconcentration of0.1to 10fjM,cellnumberdidnotincreaseand
amonolayerofcellswasformed (Figure5.1B).Sincewedidnotfindaconcentrationdependency
intherangefrom 0.1to 10fjMdexamethasone,only 1 fM dexamethasonewasusedthroughout
allfurther experiments.

B
Figure 5.1: Light photomicrographs of cross-sections of filter-grown IEC-18 cells. Cells were cultured in the
absence (A)or presence (B)of 1 uM dexamethasone for 19days (bar =25 um).
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Theobservationthatdexamethasonetreatedcellsdidnotgrowintomulti-layerswasalsoreflected
bythecellnumberpercm2whichwasapproximately 2.5timesashighincontrolcelllayersthan
indexamethasonetreatedcellsafter 20daysofculture (Figure5.2A).Theactivity ofALPwas
found toincreaseincontrolcelllayersfrom day5today8butnofurther increasewasdetected
to day 20 (Figure 5.2B). The addition of dexamethasone led to a significant decrease in ALP
activity,bothintimeandincomparisonwithcontrolcelllayers.TheALPactivityinhomogenates
ofcontrolanddexamethasonetreatedcells wasinhibitedalmostcompletelyby 10mMlevamisol
(data not shown). This indicates that the ALP iso-enzyme found in control IEC-18 and
dexamethasonetreatedIEC-18isnottheadultintestinaliso-enzyme(Hoffman etah, 1994). The
activityofsucrase-isomaltasewasbelowthedetectionlimitof 1 mU/cm2inallsamplesofcontrol
anddexamethasone treatedcells.

c 1
O

Age (days)

B

Age (days)

Figure5.2:Cellnumber (A) and activities ofALP(B) of filter-grown IEC-18cells.Cells were seeded atday 0at
a density of l ^ l O 5 cells/cm2and cultured inthe absence ( • ) orpresence (O) of 1 pM dexamethasone. Data are
presented asmeans±SD (n=6).

ParacellularBarrier
TheTERincontrolcelllayerswasconstantbetweenday5and20at48±7 Q.cm2(n=48).
Theapparentpermeabilitycoefficients (Papps)ofaseriesofhydrophilicmacromoleculesshowed
acleardependency onmolecularweight(Figure5.3).TheTERandtransportratesfound atday
8andday20didnotsignificantly alterfrom thosefound atday5(datanotshown).Cultureinthe
presenceofdexamethasoneresulted inmonolayerswithaTERof57±6Q.cm2(p<0.05,students
t-test,n=48).Asincontrolcelllayers,thePappsweredependent onmolecular weightandwere
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independent of culture time.Dexamethasone decreased permeabilities for the whole seriesof
compoundstested (p<0.05,studentst-test).
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Figure5.3:Apparentpermeability coefficients (Papps)ofhydrophilic macromoleculesacrossfilter-grownIEC-18
cells at 5days of age.Cells were cultured inthe absence ( • ) or presence ( • ) of 1uM dexamethasone. Data are
presented asmeans±SD(n=6).

Additionaltransportexperimentstostudysize-selectivityoftheparacellularbarrierinthe
IEC-18 cells were performed with all markers using empty filter inserts andfilter-grown
fibroblastic cells (L929). For that purpose the L929 cells were grown for 1week to obtain a
confluent celllayer.Evenintheconfluent statetheTERwasnotsignificantly increasedcompared
toemptyfiltersandnojunctional ZO-1couldbedetected inthesefibroblasticcells,indicating
theabsenceoftightjunctions.Figure5.4presents thePappsfor mannitol dividedbythePapps
for the other hydrophilic macromolecules tested (the markers) in IEC-18 (control and
dexamethasonetreated),L929andemptyfilters.Inthiswayapermeabilityratioisobtainedwhich
represents thesize-selectivity of theparacellularbarrierrelative tomannitol.Thisparameteris
in essence comparable to the lactulose-mannitol ratio which is used in vivo(Ma, 1997).The
figure showsthatthebarrierfunction wasalmostindependentofmolecularweightofthemarker
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in the empty filter orfilter-grownL929 system. In control IEC-18cells, the barrier function
increased with themolecular weight (andradius) of themarker. Inthedexamethasone treated
monolayers the barrier increased more pronounced with molecular weight (Figure 5.4). This
indicates that IEC-18 cells developed a size-selective paracellular barrier and that the sizeselectivity wasincreasedbydexamethasone treatment.
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Figure 5.4: Relative barrierfunction of filter-grown cells.The Papps of hydrophilic macromolecules (see Figure
5.3) weredividedbythePappsfor mannitol.IEC-18cellswerecultured for 5daysintheabsence(-•-) orpresence
(-o-) of 1 yM dexamethasone, L929 cells (-A-) were cultured for 7 days,empty filters (-+-)were maintained in
culture medium under standard culture conditions for at least 1 day.

Localization ofZO-1 andF-actin
In control cell layers atday 5,thetightjunction protein ZO-1was distributed assmall
fragments with numerous interruptions at regions of cell-cell contacts (Figure 5.5A). After
prolongedculturethenumberoffragments hadincreasedand,usinglowmagnification, appeared
tohaveformed acell-circumscribing beltatday20.However,athighermagnification the"belt"
hadtheappearanceofastringoffragments (Figure5.5B).F-actincouldbefoundthroughoutthe
cellsanddisplayed alowdegreeoforganization atday5andday20(Figures5Cand5D).
IndexamethasonetreatedIEC-18culturesatday5,ZO-1waslocalizedmainlyatsitesof
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cell-cell contact (junctions) but with fragments of non-junction related ZO-1. The peripheral
pattern ofZO-1wasthin,butbelt-like and virtually cell-circumscribing (Figure5.6A).During
prolonged culturethestainingofZO-1intensified butthepattern wasnot subject tosubstantial
changesuntilday20(Figure5.6B).In dexamethasone treatedcellstheF-actinwasconcentrated
attheperiphery anditappearedorganized inaperipheral actin-belt.Thedegreeoforganization
reached atday5(Figure5.6C) didnotseemtoalter significantly untilday20(Figure 5.6D).
We did not detect junctional E-cadherin or occludin at regions of cell-cell contact in
controlanddexamethasonetreatedIEC-18cells.Thisindicatedthatthejunctionalexpressionof
both proteinswasveryloworabsent,even inthepresenceofdexamethasone.

70jiM
Figure5.5.Immunocytochemical stainingofZO-1(AandB)andfilamentousactin (CandD)infilter-grownIEC18cells.Cells werecultured in control medium for 5days(AandC)or20days (BandD)(original magnification
630X:bar=70um).
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70jiM
Figure5.6:Immunocytochemical stainingofZO-1(AandB)andfilamentousactin(CandD)infilter-grownIEC18cells.Cells were cultured in the presence of 1 uM dexamethasone for 5days (A and C) or 20days (B and D)
(original magnification 630X: bar =70 um).

Modulation oftheparacellularbarrierbyTPA andEGTA
In order to determine whether the barrier of dexamethasone treated monolayers was
subjecttojunction-specific modulationbyparacellularbarrierperturbants,theeffects ofTPAand
EGTAontransportratesofmannitol,PEG-4000andFD-20wereassessed.Preincubation with
TPA resulted in increased Papps for mannitol, PEG-4000 and FD-20 in control and
dexamethasone treatedfilter-grownIEC-18cells (Figure 5.7).Theincreased permeability was
dose-dependent forcontrols butdose-independent for dexamethasone treated cellsintherange
from 0.1to 10(M TPA.Incontrolanddexamethasone treated cellsthetransport enhancement
factor ofTPA (Pappoftracer inthepresence ofTPAdivided bythePappfor thecontrol) was
morepronounced withincreasingmolecular weightofthemarker.Nonetheless,thepermeability
wasstilldependentofthemolecular weightofthemarkers,indicating preservation ofsomesizeselectivity.Incellsculturedinthepresenceofdexamethasone,thePappsformannitol,PEG-4000
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andFD-20wereincreasedbyTPAtothelevelofcontrolfilter-grown IEC-18cells.Noneofthe
TPA concentrations caused LDH leakage or a reduced neutral red uptake (data not shown)
indicating thatcellviability wasmaintained throughout theexperiment.
SimilartoTPA,EGTAexposurecaused increasedPappsfor allthreemarkersincontrol
and dexamethasone treated IEC-18 cells, with increased transport enhancement factors for
increasedmolecularweightofthemarkers.IncontrolcelllayersthePappsforPEG-4000andFD20 were almost equal after EGTA exposure, indicating that the size-selectivity for the larger
moleculeswasdiminished.InIEC-18monolayersculturedinthepresenceofdexamethasonethe
effects ofEGTAweresimilartothoseofTPA,i.e.thePappsformannitol,PEG-4000andFD-20
were increased to the level of control IEC-18 cell layers. EGTA caused a slight reduction in
neutral red uptake by control cell layers while this parameter was unaffected in the
dexamethasonetreatedcells.NoLDHleakagewasdetectedasaresultofEGTAexposure(data
notshown).
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Figure5.7:Apparentpermeability coefficients ofmannitol,PEG-4000 andFD-20acrossfilter-grown IEC-18cells
preincubated withseveralconcentrations TPAor5mMEGTA.Cellswerecultured intheabsence ( • ) orpresence
( • ) of 1 uM dexamethasone for 5days. Data arepresented asmeans±SD (n=6).
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Discussion
Among the most striking effects of dexamethasone onrodent intestinal organ cultures
(Beaulieu and Calvert, 1985; Beaulieu and Calvert, 1987; Albert et al., 1994) and on
immortalizedhumanintestinalepithelialcells(QuaroniandBeaulieu, 1997)arethereductionof
cellproliferation rateandinduction,orincreaseinexpression,ofbrush-borderenzymes.IEC-18
cells seeded athigh density inthepresence of 5%FCSandinsulinonuncoated polycarbonate
permeableinsertsgrowinmultilayersofcells.Additionofdexamethasonetothestandardculture
mediumresultedintheformation ofamonolayerandacompletestopofcellproliferation atacell
density of 1.4 xlO5 cells/cm2. This cell density is close to the density originally reported by
Quaroni (1981) for IEC-18 cells grown on plastic for several days. Thus, dexamethasone
stimulatedtheformation ofaconfluent monolayeroffilter-grown IEC-18cells.Theresultsofthis
studyindicatethatmediumcomponentscaninducegrowtharrestinthisprimitiveilealcryptcell
line. This growth arrest might be the result of a direct inhibition of DNA synthesis by
dexamethasoneaswasreportedbyBeaulieuandCalvert(1987)tooccurinfetal mouseintestinal
cryptepithelium after dexamethasoneexposure.
Earlierstudiesreportedthatthelossofproliferative activityofsmallintestinalcryptcells
occursconcomitant withtheonsetof, orincreasein,brush-borderenzymeexpression (Beaulieu
andCalvert, 1985;BeaulieuandCalvert, 1987;Albertetal, 1994;QuaroniandBeaulieu, 1997).
In this study we found areduced activity of non-intestinal alkaline phosphatase as aresultof
dexamethasone exposure. We consider the reduction in expression of this presumably fetal
isoenzymeanintermediatestepintheprocessofintestinalcelldifferentiation. Thebrush-border
enzyme sucrase-isomaltase, which is absent in small intestinal crypt cells in rat in vivo
(Chandrasena, 1992)and inIEC-18cells (Quaroni andIsselbacher, 1981;Duizer etal, 1997)
couldnotbeinducedtodetectablelevelsbydexamethasone.Itwas,however,shownthatactivity
ofthisenzymewasinduced intheIEC-18cellsbyanacidextractofsmallintestine(Shintaniet
al, 1989),indicating thatthisenzymeisinducible inthesecells.Thus,eventhough oneofthe
most striking reported effects of dexamethasone was the induction or increased expression of
brush-borderenzymes(BeaulieuandCalvert, 1985;Albert, 1994;QuaroniandBeaulieu, 1997),
wedidnotfindthistobeacleareffect onIEC-18cells.
Besides the effects on cell proliferation and brush-border enzyme expression,
dexamethasone was found to modulate tight junction assembly and paracellular barrier
development incultured hepatoma cells(Porvaznicetal, 1979)andmammary epithelial cells
(Zettletal, 1992;Singeretal, 1994).Inthepresent study,thedevelopment ofabarrier inthe
IEC-18cellswasfollowed duringprolongedcultureintheabsenceorpresenceofdexamethasone.
Theparacellularbarrierforhydrophilicmacromoleculesformedbyfilter-grownIEC-18cellswas
found tobesize-selective,eventhoughthetightjunctionalZO-1strandsappeareddiscontinuous.
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Moreover,theZO-1pattern didchangeduringprolonged culturebutthiswasnot accompanied
by achangeintransport rates.This implies thateven incompletejunctional strands areableto
maintain a size-selective paracellular barrier, probably by bringing lateral membranes of
neighboring cells in very close apposition (i.e. forming "kisses"). Further biochemical and
ultrastructuralstudieswillbenecessarytoverify thishypothesis.Theparacellularbarrier formed
inIEC-18cellsaftercultureinthepresenceofdexamethasoneismoretightandhasahighersizeselectivity than untreated cell layers. Structural features accompanying the increased barrier
functionality inIEC-18cellsare:decreased celldensities,increasedcontinuityofthejunctional
ZO-1 strandsand increased organization ofF-actin.Thusincontrast tofindings for themouse
mammaryepithelial31EG4cellswherenocleareffects ofdexamethasonetreatmentonZO-1 and
F-actin localization werefound (Zettletal., 1992),wefound structural changesinbothproteins
inthissmallintestinalcellline.Inhibitionofcellproliferation,formation ofaperi-junctionalactin
beltandincreasedtightjunctional sealingasinducedbydexamethasone inIEC-18cells,areall
naturaleventsreportedtooccurintheabsorptivecellsinthesmallintestinealongthecrypt-villus
axis(MadaraandTrier,1987;QuaroniandHochman, 1996).Fromourobservationswespeculate
thatthejunctionalfragments asfound intheen-face imagesofZO-1labeledcontrolIEC-18cell
layersareisolatedfree-strands andfasciaeoccludentes,whicharecommoninlateralmembranes
of crypt cells (Madara and Trier, 1987). These fasciae occludentes are then fused to form
continuous tightjunction strands under theinfluence of dexamethasone.Thus dexamethasone
inducedamorematureparacellularbarrierbyinducingacontinuationoftightjunctional strands
andformation ofaperi-junctional actin-belt.
IEC-18cellsculturedintheabsenceorpresenceofdexamethasonewereexposedtoTPA
andEGTAinordertoexplorethepossibilities toselectivelyregulateparacellular permeability.
TheexactmechanismbywhichthephorbolesterTPAincreasestheparacellularpermeabilityof
epitheliumsisunknown,butPKCactivation,junctional(-related)proteinphosphorylation and/or
contraction of theperijunctional actin-belt ultimately lead toadiminished paracellular barrier
(Ojakian, 1981;Anderson and Itallie, 1995;Mullin etal, 1997; Mullin et al., 1998). In the
present study,TPA indeedincreased thepermeability ofcontrolIEC-18layerstolevelswhich
are comparable to those of the confluent fibroblastic L929 cells. The same TPA treatment
increased thepermeability ofdexamethasonetreatedcellstothelevelof thatofcontrolIEC-18
celllayers.Similarfindings werefound after Ca2+depletionbyEGTAtreatment.Ca2+depletion
hasadirecteffect onjunctional elements(Gorodeski etal, 1997)andcausesmicrofilaments in
the peri-junctional actin belt to contract. Both actions can lead to a separation of the tight
junctional strandsofneighboringcellsandthusincreasedjunctionalpermeability (Contreraset
al, 1992). Thus, the paracellular permeability of IEC-18 cells cultured in the presence of
dexamethasone isincreasedbyTPAandEGTAtreatment,butanepithelial-likebarrier (i.e.that
of control IEC-18cell layers) seemed tobemaintained.These paracellular barrier modulation
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studieswithTPAandEGTA,andtheincreasedorganizationofZO-1andF-actinsuggestthatthe
tightjunctionalbarrierindexamethasonetreatedcellsismorematurethanthebarrierincontrol
IEC-18cells.
Thedevelopment of atighter paracellularbarrierasaresultof glucocorticoid exposure
aswefound for IEC-18cells,wasalsosuggestedtooccurinintestinalepitheliumofratsduring
thesuckling-weanling transition.Duringthesucklingperiod,just after ariseinplasmalevelsof
glucocorticoids,thesmallintestinalepitheliumissubjecttomajorchanges(Henningetal., 1994).
Priortoweaningtheepitheliumishighlypermeableandallowsintactuptakeofmacromolecules
suchasinsulin (6kD)epidermal growthfactor (6kD)orIgGs(150kD)from themother'smilk
(Jarett and Hall, 1979;Henning etal, 1994).However, withweaning starts theintakeofnonsterilefood andarisestheneedtomaketheepithelium lesspermeablefor macromoleculessuch
asbacterialtoxinsandantigens.Itisparticularlythebarrierfor theseverylargemoleculeswhich
ismostly increasedbydexamethasoneexposure inIEC-18cells,cellsobtained from ratsinthe
suckling-weaningtransition.Additionally,adecreaseinalkalinephosphataseactivitywasfound
inthe ileum of ratsatthetime of weaning and inIEC-18cells after dexamethasone exposure.
ThusitmightbethatthechangesinducedbydexamethasoneexposureinIEC-18cellsresemble
thefirststepsalong thecrypt-villusaxisinthedevelopment oftherodentgastrointestinal tract
during the suckling-weaning transition phase.This is aphase of which knowledge on barrier
function is very limited, in contrast to the vast amount of knowledge on the maturation of
digestive andabsorptive functions (Henning etal, 1994).
Inconclusion,dexamethasone inhibited cellproliferation andallowed long-term culture
of confluent monolayers of IEC-18 cells. Moreover, dexamethasone induced formation of a
circumferential continuous tight junctional network and an organized cytoskeleton with a
perijunctional actin-belt. However, no clear induction of the brush-border enzymes sucraseisomaltase or intestinal-ALP could be found. Although the physiological significance of the
reportedfindings remainstobeelucidated, webelievethattheresultsobtained withtheIEC-18
cell line are of considerable interest and will advance studies of the relationship between
paracellular permeability and intestinal epithelial cell differentiation.
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Absorption Enhancement, Structural ChangesinTight Junctions
andCytotoxicity Caused byPalmitoylCarnitineinCaco-2and
IEC-18Cells.
ErwinDuizer, CeesvanderWulp,Carolien H.M.Versantvoort,andJohnP.Groten.
TheJournal of Pharmacology andExperimental Therapeutics 1998;287:395-402.

Abstract
Palmitoyl carnitine (PCC) has been shown to be an effective enhancer of intestinal
transport of hydrophilic molecules. The exact mechanism by which the epithelial barrier
function isdecreased isnot clear. In anattempt toelucidate themechanism of action ofPCC,
we studied therelationship between absorption enhancement, cell viability, andtightjunction
protein localization inthehuman colonic Caco-2 cell lineand therat small intestinal cell line
IEC-18.
Filter grown cells were exposed to0 - 1mMPCC for 30minutes and the efficacy of
PCCtreatment wasdetermined byassessing thetransepithelial electricalresistance (TER)and
the apparent permeability (Papp) for mannitol and PEG-4000. Membrane lysis and
cytotoxicity were assessed by measurements of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) leakage and
uptake of propidium iodide (PI) and neutral red (NR). The immunolocalization of the tight
junctional protein ZO-1wasquantified usingaCSLM andimageprocessing software.
In both cell lines PCC caused a dose-dependent decrease in TER and a concomitant
increase in the permeability for mannitol and PEG-4000. The transport enhancement was
accompanied by an increase in apical membrane permeability and reduction incell viability.
Athigher PCCconcentrations (>0.4mM)thedistribution of thetightjunctional proteinZO-1
was changed and cells were unable to recover viability. PCC is effective as absorption
enhancer for hydrophilic macromolecules, however, lytic effects on the cell membrane and
reduced cellviability wereconcomitantwithtransport enhancement.
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Introduction
Transport across the intestinal epithelium is often the rate limiting step in the total
process of absorption for orally administered hydrophilic macromolecular compounds.
Passage of these compounds is most likely to occur extracelluarly by passive diffusion
through theparacellularpathway.However, tightjunctions abolishpassageof largemolecules
almost completely. Co-administration ofanabsorption enhancer isapotential waytoincrease
bioavailability of these compounds and considerable effort has been directed towards
identifying agents abletoloosen tightjunctions,thusincreasingparacellular permeability.
Although exactmechanismsof action arenotfully identified, ingeneral twoclassesof
absorption enhancers are distinguished: surfactants and calcium chelators (Hochman and
Artursson, 1994). Surfactants (bile acids and salts, derivatives of fatty acids, Triton X-100
etc.) act byincreasing thesolubility ofhydrophobic macromolecules intheaqueous boundary
layer or by increasing the fluidity of the apical (and the basolateral) membrane. Calcium
chelators (EGTA, EDTA) reduce the extra-cellular calcium concentration which leads to
disruption of cell-cell contacts. In general, the surfactants increase transcellular permeability
whilethechelatorsincreaseparacellularpermeability.Acylcarnitines seemtobeanexception,
sincethey aresuggested toenhanceparacellularpermeability inacalcium independent way.
Theabsorption enhancing properties of these fatty acid derivatives of L-carnitine have
been studiedextensively (Fix etal., 1986;LeCluyse etal.,1993;Sutton etal.,1993a+b).The
C16 conjugate palmitoyl carnitine (PCC) was found to be very effective in increasing
transepithelial transport of poorly absorbed drugs in vivo in rats and dogs (Fix et al. 1986;
Sutton etal., 1993b)and invitroin intestinal segments (Sutton etal., 1993a;LeCluyse et al.,
1993)and Caco-2cells (RaeissiandBorchardt, 1993; Hochman etal.,1994).Histological and
ultra-structural examination of PCC exposed sections of ratjejunum and colon showed slight
alterations in the microvillus border but an intact cytoplasmic integrity and un-compromised
junctional complexes (Fix etal., 1986; Sutton et al., 1993). To elucidate the mechanism by
which PCC exerts its action, invitrostudies were performed using Caco-2 cells (Raeissi and
Borchardt 1993; Hochman et al, 1994). These studies have shown an immediate drop in
transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) and increase in mannitol transport after apical
exposure to sub-millimolar concentrations of PCC. The drop in TER proved to be transient
and returned to approximately control values in 10-12 hours. No visible damage to the
epithelium or alterations inthefilamentousactin were seen,however, the appearance of tight
junctions in freeze fracture replicas seemed to be altered; i.e. junctional strands showed a
beadedappearance,severaldiscontinuitiesanddiminishedcross-bridging.Theseresultsmight
indicate that PCC is able to reversibly increase permeability without causing major
morphological alterations in the intestinal epithelium. On the other hand, other studies have
shown that PCC induces damage to erythrocytes (Cho and Proulx, 1971) and the vaginal
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epithelium (Richardson etal, 1992)at concentrations likely tobe used to achieve absorption
enhancing effects. Inaddition,LeCluyse eta/.(1993)reported that after PCCtreatment lucifer
yellow transport could be enhanced without observed exfoliation of cells, however, an
enhancement factor of 18 for lucifer yellow transport was accompanied by extensive cell
exfoliation from ratcolonic mucosa.
TheexactmechanismofactionbywhichPCCexertsitspermeabilityenhancingaction
has still not been elucidated. Moreover, the sequence of events (i.e. transport enhancement,
membrane damage and tight junction disruption) is unknown. Therefore, we studied the
relationship between absorption enhancement, cellviability, andtightjunction protein (ZO-1)
distribution in the human colonic Caco-2 cell line (Hidalgo et al., 1989; Baily et al., 1996;
Artursson etal., 1996)andtherat small intestinal cell lineIEC-18(Maetal, 1992;Duizeret
al., 1997). These two intestinal epithelial cell lines differ greatly in state of differentiation,
transepithelial electrical resistance andparacellularpermeability.Both cellsexpressZO-1and
discriminate paracellular transport rates on basis of molecular radius (Duizer et al., 1997).
Filter grown cells were exposed to 0 - 1 mM PCC for 30 minutes, TER and transport of
mannitol and PEG-4000 were used as parameters for epithelial permeability to hydrophilic
(macro-)molecules.Lactatedehydrogenase (LDH)leakageintotheapical medium, propidium
iodide(PI)andneutral red (NR)uptakewereused todetectreduced integrity oftheapicalcell
membrane andcellviability.ForCaco-2 cells,permeability enhancement,TERreduction and
LDH leakage resulting from PCC exposure were compared to the effects of the surfactant
Triton X-100 and the chelator EGTA. Additionally, the immunolocalization of the tight
junctional protein ZO-1 was correlated with PCC exposure and a method was developed to
quantify ZO-1staining usingconfocal laserscanning microcopy (CSLM)images.

Methods
Cellculture
TheCaco-2cell lineoriginating from ahuman colorectal carcinoma, andIEC-18cells
originating from rat ileum epithelium were obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection. Cells were maintained at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% C0 2 and 90% relative
humidity. Maintenance medium was DMEM with high glucose (4.5g/1)and 25mMHEPES,
supplemented with 1% (v/v) MEM nonessential amino acids, 6 mM L-glutamine, 50 ug/ml
gentamycin (all from Gibco, Paisley, Scotland), and 10% (v/v) foetal calf serum (FCS,
Integra, Zaandam, Netherlands) for Caco-2, and 5% (v/v) FCS and 0.1 U/ml insulin (Sigma,
Beers,Belgium)for IEC-18cells.
Cells grown in 75 cm2 flasks (Costar, Badhoevendorp, Netherlands) were passaged
weekly at a split ratio of 1:10 (IEC-18) or 1:5 (Caco-2) using 0.05% trypsin in PBS with
0.022% EDTA. For transport experiments both cell types were seeded on Transwell
polycarbonate cell culture inserts with a mean pore size of 0.4 um (Costar, Badhoevendorp,
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Netherlands) at 2-3 *105cells/cm2 and cultivated for 17-24 days. Caco-2 cells were used at
passages 30-40,IEC-18atpassages25-32.

TER measurements
Filter grown cells were adapted to room temperature to allow for more standardized
transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) measurements using the Millicell-ERS epithelial
voltohmmeter (Millipore Co.,Bedford, USA).TheTER wasmeasured priortoandduring the
experiments tomonitor cell layerconfluence andthe integrity of thetightjunctions.TheTER
of the cell layers wascalculated according tothefollowing equation: TER =(RtotarRbiank)XA
(Q.cm2), Rtotal is the resistance measured, R M ^ is resistance of control filters without cells
(approximately 140Q.cm2),A=surface areaof filter (1cm2).

Exposuretopalmitoylcarnitine
Caco-2 cells with aTER > 600Q.cm2 and IEC-18cells with aTER > 40Q.cm2 (both
determined at room temperature) were transferred to new wells with 1.8 ml basal medium
(HEPES buffered DMEM with non-essential amino acids, 6 mM L-glutamine, gentamycin,
and0.1% BSA).Theapical medium waschanged for 0.5mlbasalmedium supplemented with
0-1 mM freshly dissolved palmitoyl-L carnitine hydrochloride (Aldrich, Milwaukee, USA).
After 30minutespreincubation atroom temperature,theapicaltestmediumwasremoved and
used for LDH leakage measurements. Subsequently, the inserts with cells were used for
assessment oftransepithelial transport orimmunocytochemistry.
ExposuretoTritonX-100andEGTA
The protocol for Triton X-100exposure (0 -0.05% v/v) was exactly the same asthat
for PCC incubation. The studies with EGTA ( 0 - 5 mM) were performed by preincubation
with EGTA for 45 min at room temperature. During the preincubations EGTA was applied
apically andbasolaterally. After thepreincubation theTER wasmeasured and apical medium
was collected for LDH measurements. Transport of mannitol and PEG-4000 was performed
withEGTAbasolateral.

Transepithelialtransport
Transport experiments were carried out at 37°CinTranswell inserts with 0.5 mlbasal
medium with tracers apically and 1.8 ml basal medium basolaterally. A reduction of the
unstirred water layer and homogeneous mixing of the probes was achieved by rotating the
two-compartment transport system at 30 rpm on a rotating platform device in an incubator
(Dulfer etal., 1996).Apparent Permeability coefficients (Papps) were determined onbasisof
appearance oftheprobe inthebasolateral receiver compartment before 10%of theprobewas
transported (i.e. under sink conditions) according to the following equation (Artursson and
Karlsson, 1991): P w - P/A*C0 (cm/s), P = permeability rate (mol/s), C0= Initial apical
concentration oftest substance (mol/ml),A=areaoffilter (cm2).Theprobes14C-polyethylene
glycol-4000 and 3H-mannitol (Amersham, Little Chalfont, UK) were mixed with unlabeled
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compounds to yield final concentrations of 2.5 uM with specific activities of 2.5 GBq/mmol
for 14C-polyethylene glycol-4000 and 1.5 GBq/mmol for 3H-mannitol. 3H and 14C labeled
probes were analyzed using a Wallac 1409 Liquid Scintillation Counter after addition of
UltimaGold Scintillation liquid (Packard,Groningen,Netherlands).

Immunocytochemistry
For immunocytochemistry the cells were fixed in 1% formaldehyde in HBSS and
permeabilized in0.2%Triton X-100inHBSS.F-actin wasstained withphalloidin conjugated
with TRITC or FITC (Sigma, St.Louis, USA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-ZO-1 and polyclonal
anti-Occludin, anti-rabbit IgG-biotin and streptavidin-FITC (Zymed, San Francisco, USA)
wereusedtovisualizeZO-1andoccludinrespectively, inbothcelllines.

Confocalscanning lasermicroscopyandimageprocessing
Confocal fluorescence microscopy was performed with the Bio-Rad MRC600, using
the PlanApoChromat 40x objective with variable diaphragm (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
All images were recorded at standardized acquisition conditions; per cell line and per
experiment settings for gain and blacklevel were optimized and applied throughout that
experiment. Images are single plains (a depth of 7 um covers >90% of the total intensity)
recorded using theKalmanfiltermode atn=5with Bio-Rad software (COMOS version 7.0a).
After transfer to an image processing workstation, the images were processed by a custom
written program, based on the image processing toolbox SCIL-Image (version 1.3, Free
University of Amsterdam, Netherlands). The program developed to select junction-related
immunolabeled ZO-1, consists of three sequential steps. First, two methods are applied to
differentiate betweenborderline andbackground using athreshold valueof 1.4. Bothresulting
binary images arecombined toausually honeycomb-like skeleton.Thisintermediate skeleton
represents most of thejunction-related ZO-1 pattern with small discontinuities and some not
junction-related appendixes. Inthe second part of theprogram,the skeleton can be improved,
firstby closing the small discontinuities of the borderlines using a maximum cost procedure
(adding less than 0.5% to the total pixel count) and secondly, interactive and automatic
removal of spurious line fragments. Finally, from the binary image of the optimized skeleton
the total number of pixels is determined and the original grey value image was used to
determine theaveragepixel intensity overtheborderlines.

Cytotoxicityandmembranedamageassays
LDH leakage into the apical medium resulting from PCC, Triton X-100 or EGTA
exposure wasdetermined with theBoehringerMannheimkitfor LDHattheBM/Hitachi 911.
Total LDH content wasdetermined after sonicating the inserts with cells inbasal medium.In
several experiments 5pg/ml propidium iodide was added to the PCC exposure medium and
uptake of this membrane impermeant fluorescent dye during PCC exposure was determined
using images made with a standard fluorescence microscope from Zeiss equipped with a
PlanApoChromat 40/1.0 (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) objective and a COHU monochrome
CCD camera. Quantification was performed with the Colourmorph program (Perceptive
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Instruments,Halstead,UK.).Each imageyielded 130-160Caco-2cellsor 40-60IEC-18cells,
5imageswererecorded perfilter (n=6perexposuregroup).
Neutral red uptake was determined directly after the transport experiments. For that
purpose, cells were incubated with neutral red (50 ug/ml) in control medium for 30 minutes
(37°C, 5%C02, 95% relative humidity). Subsequently, the cell layer was rinsed once with
HBSS and the neutral red was extracted with 1% (v/v) acetetic acid in a 1:1 water-ethanol
mixture.TheA540ranwasmeasured spectrophotometrically.

Statistics
Data on PCC (TER, LDH leakage, transport of mannitol and PEG-4000 and NR
uptake) were obtained in 4 independent experiments with both cell types using 3 filters per
exposure group. Data on EGTA and Triton X-100 reflect the means of 3 independent
experiments. Data on immunolabeling ofZO-1were obtained in2experiments using 2 filters
perexposure group perexperiment.Per filter 5areas wererecorded forjunction-related ZO-1
specific fluorescence quantification. Presented data are pooled data of all experiments. Data
wereanalyzed usingatwo-tailed Students (paired) t-test.

Results
EffectsofPCContransepithelialelectricalresistance
In both cell lines theTER wasdecreased byPCC inadose-dependent manner (Figure
6.1).Thereduction oftheTERcausedby30minPCCexposurewasstatistically significant at
concentrations as low as 0.1 mM in IEC-18 and 0.4 mM in Caco-2. Most of the TER
reduction was already accomplished within 5 min after exposure (data not shown). At the
higherPCCconcentrations thedecrease inTER wasmorepronounced inCaco-2 theninIEC18.Forinstance, 1 mMPCCreducestheTER inCaco-2to29%(190Q.cm2)andinIEC-18to
62% (40Q.cm2).NotethattheabsoluteTERofthe 1 mMexposedCaco-2monolayer wasstill
higherthantheTERofcontrolIEC-18cell layers (64.5± 12Q.cm2).

EffectsofPCContransepithelialtransportrates
Transport rates of mannitol and PEG-4000 were increased by PCC in a dosedependent manner in both cell lines (Figure 6.1). The apparent permeabilities of both
compounds were significantly increased at PCC concentrations >0.2 mM in IEC-18 and at
>0.4mMinCaco-2 cells.Although the IEC-18 cells were affected atlower concentrationsof
PCC, the maximum relative increase in transport obtained with 1mM PCC was larger in
Caco-2 cells. The fluxes of mannitol (except for the higher PCC concentrations) and PEG4000 were constant throughout the 4hours that transport was monitored, indicating that the
effects ontransportof30minPCCexposuredidnotchangewithin4hafter removal.
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Figure 6.1:Effects of 30min PCCexposure on apparant permeabilities of mannitol (•) and PEG-4000 (•) and
TER (-) of Caco-2 (A) and IEC-18 (B) monolayers. TER was normalized with the TER prior to PCC exposure
as 100%.Data arepresented asmean±SD (n=4experiments).
* Significantly different from control,P<0.05 according totwo-tailed Student's paired t-test.

EffectsofPCConZO-1 distribution
Immunocytochemical localization of ZO-1 in untreated layers of Caco-2 and IEC-18
cellsshowedabelt-likecellcircumscribing pattern throughout thetotalarea(Figure6.2Aand
3 A). In Caco-2 cells only local and subtle modifications of the ZO-1 pattern were seen at
lower PCC concentrations. Up to a concentration of 0.4 mM PCC no interruption of the cell
circumscribing pattern weredetected.At0.7 mMsmallholes,thesizeofonlyfew cells,inthe
monolayer were found and thepattern ofjunction-related ZO-1 was locally disturbed (Figure
6.2 B).Exposure to 1.0 mM PCC caused holes varying in size from a few up to many cells,
butcellswithacellcircumscribing ZO-1pattern werestillpresent (Figure6.2C).
In control and PCC-treated cell layers,theeffect of PCC onimmunolocalization ofZO-1was
quantified according tothemethod described inthemethods section,thedata arepresented in
Figure 6.4 (see also Figure 6.2 D,E, Fand Figure 6.3 D,E, F).In Caco-2,the selected pixel
number was slightly reduced in a dose-dependent manner at PCC concentrations a0.4 mM
(Figure 6.4A).Theaveragepixeldensity of theselected cell borders did notchange inCaco2, indicating that thejunction-related ZO-1 density of the cell circumscribing pattern did not
change. Immunolabeled monolayers of Caco-2 cells exposed to0.4-1 mMPCC and PI atthe
same time showed that whenever the cell circumscribing ZO-1 pattern was disrupted, the
nuclei werealways stained withPI.
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120 pm
Figure 6.2: CSLM image showing immunolocalization of ZO-1 in control (A), 0.7 mM (B) and 1.0 mM (C)
PCC treated Caco-2 monolayers. D,E and F are the binary images of A, B and Crespectively after processing:
the custom written program selected the honeycomb-like tightjunctional pattern.
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Figure 6.3: CSLM image showing immunolocalization of ZO-1 in control (A), 0.4 mM (B) and 1.0 mM (C)
PCC treated IEC-18 cell layers. D, E and F are the binary images of A, B and C respectively after processing,
the custom written program selected thehoneycomb-like tightjunctional pattern.
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In IEC-18 cells the ZO-1 pattern was locally disturbed in cell layers exposed to PCC
concentrations aslowas0.1 mM.Thelocalized interruptions inthebelt-like structure became
more pronounced with increasing PCCconcentrations (Figure 6.3 Band C) andresulted ina
significant decreaseinselectedpixelnumber (Figure6.4B)atPCCconcentrations >0.4mM.
At these concentrations the average pixel densities (Figure 6.4 B) were also reduced, which
indicatesthattheimmunolocalization oftheZO-1protein wasless stringently organized inthe
cell periphery. Co-incubations with PCC and PI, followed by immunolabeling of ZO-1,
showedthatPIstainingcorrelated withadisrupted ZO-1pattern.
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Figure 6.4: Effects of PCC exposure on immunolocalization of ZO-1 in Caco-2 (A) and IEC-18 (B) cells. A
custom written program selected the junction-related ZO-1 pattern, shown are selected pixel number (•) and
selected pixel density (•). Data arepresented asmeans±SD (n= 10).
* Significantly different from control,P<0.05 according toStudent's t-test.

EffectsofPCConapicalmembrane integrityandcellviability
Cytotoxic effects ofPCCwere determined bythree different assays.LDHleakage and
PI staining are based on detection of apical membrane damage and the neutral red assay is
based on two processes: non-ionic passive diffusion through the apical membrane and
intracellular accumulation in lysosomes (Babich and Bohrenfreund, 1990). Figure 6.5 shows
that the release of the cytosolic enzyme lactate dehydrogenase into the apical medium
increased in a dose-dependent manner after exposure to PCC. Leakage of this enzyme (MW
140 kDa) is significantly increased at doses of >0.2 mM PCC in Caco-2 and > 0.1 mM in
IEC-18 cells.Stainingof cells withthe DNAdyepropidium iodide (MW668Da)occurred at
higherPCCconcentrations andwassignificantly increased at >0.4mMPCCinbothcelllines.
Next toapical membranedamage,PCCcaused adose-dependent reduction of cell viability as
assessed by the neutral red assay. Since we found increased apical membrane permeability
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(LDH leakage and increased PI staining) after PCC exposure, we assume that lower A540
readings in the NR assay indicate areduced functionality of the lysosomes (NR retention) and
notareduced uptake of NR.
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Comparison ofeffectsofPCC,TritonX-100 andEGTA onCaco-2 cells
In Figure 6.6AtheLDH leakage intotheapicalmedium ispresented as afunction of
thetransportenhancingfactor for PEG-4000.ForPCCandTriton X-100asimilar relationship
was found showing increased LDH leakage with increased transport enhancing factors. For
EGTA the increase in transport enhancing factors was independent of LDH leakage. The
relationshipbetween theTERandtheenhancing factor for PEG-4000 (Figure6.6B)isalmost
linear after exposuretoTritonX-100,whereasafter exposuretolowconcentrations ofPCCor
EGTA the limited decrease inTER isnot accompanied by increased PEG-4000 permeability.
Figure 6.6 C shows that when Caco-2 cells are exposed to PCC or Triton X-100, increased
LDH leakage correlates with a decreased TER. Data on EGTA exposure show that it is
possible todecreasetheTERwithoutcausingmembranedamage.

RecoveryofTER andcellviabilityafterPCCexposure
To investigate whether the effects of PCC on TER and cell viability were transient,
both cell lines were allowed to recover for 22 h after 30 min exposure to 0, 0.4 and 1mM
PCC. In Caco-2 cells TER recovered completely within 6 h after exposure to 0.4 mM PCC
(table6.1) whilerecovery ofTER after exposure to 1 mMPCCwasonlypartial even after 22
h. Cell viability asdetermined with theNR assay wasstillnotrestored 22hafter exposure to
0.4or 1 mMPCC(Table6.1).
TheTER ofIEC-18cellsrecovered slow,butcompletely within 22hafter exposureto
0.4 mM PCC, while no significant reconstitution of its barrier function after exposure to 1
mM was observed within 22 h (Table 6.2). Exposure to 0.4 or 1 mM PCC resulted in
significantly reduced NRuptakeinIEC-18,indicating anincomplete recovery ofcellviability
within 22h.
Table 6. 1:Recovery of TER and cell viability of Caco-2 cells after 30 min palmitoyl carnitine hydrochloride
(PCC) exposure.
Normalized TER

PCC

Neutral Red
Uptake

%

mM

30min

6h

22 h

22h (%)

0

96.213.1

90.610.8

88.612.9

10011.5

0.4

53±9.2"

94.8+1.5

88.8+4.6

89.817.5

1

42±6.8*

76.2+2.3*

82.710.7'

84.5+1.5'

Data are presented as mean + SD (n=3).TER was normalized by using theTER value prior toPCC exposure as
100%.Timepoints aregiven with start of luminal exposure toPCCast=0 min.
* Significantly different from control, P<0.05 according toStudent's t-test.
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Table 6.2: Recovery of TER and cell viability of IEC-18 cells after 30 min palmitoyl carnitine hydrochloride
(PCC) exposure.
Normalized TER

PCC

Neutral Red
Uptake

%

raM

30 min

6h

22 h

22h (%)

0

101±5.7

107±7.8

115.3+14

10012.7

0.4

48.6±9.6*

81.3±4.9*

102.3+15

79.2±5.1*

1

26.3±4.f

46.4±15*

37.4±9.5*

39.4±5.8*

Data are presented as mean ±SD (n=3).TER was normalized by using the TER value prior toPCC exposure as
100%.Timepoints are given with start of luminal exposure toPCC ast=0 min.
* Significantly different from control, P<0.05 according to Student's t-test.

Discussion
Thepresent study was intended tocorrelate absorption enhancing effects of PCCwith
effects on tight junction morphology and cytoxicity on the intestinal epithelium. For that
purpose a small intestinal (IEC-18)and acolonic (Caco-2) cell line were apically exposed to
PCC and TER and transport of mannitol and PEG-4000 were determined. Under similar
conditions the immunolocalization of ZO-1, uptake of PI and NR, and release of LDH were
assessed. It was found that PCC caused a decrease inTER and aconcomitant increase in the
permeability for mannitol andPEG-4000 inboth cell lines.In IEC-18cells,thePCC induced
transportenhancement ofthehydrophilic markersmannitol andPEG-4000 wasslightly lower
than in Caco-2.The finding that the absorption enhancement was smaller for small intestinal
then for colonic cells is supported by studies of Sutton et al. (1993a) who used isolated
ligaments of the rat and showed that ileal bioavailability of the drug cefoxitin was increased
lessthancolonicbioavailability after co-administration withPCC.ThisindicatesthattheIEC18celllinecouldnotonlybeauseful modelfor smallintestinalparacellular transport (Duizer
et al. 1997) but also for the study of transport enhancement across the small intestinal
epithelium.
Both parameters, increased transport of mannitol and PEG-4000 and decreased TER,
aregenerally considered tobeindicatorsof increased paracellularpermeability inexperiments
using cell lines. Nevertheless, it has been shown by Bernards and Kern (1996) that an
increased transmeningeal flux of hydrophilic compounds caused by PCC exposure resulted
from an increased transcellular flux. Furthermore, increased transport of PEG-4000 and
decreased TER are seen as the result of affected membrane integrity, rather than a specific
effect onparacellular permeability (Fagerholm etal.,1996).Thus,eventhough hydrophilic
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macromolecular permeability and TER are, under physiological conditions, indicators of
paracellular permeability, in case of increased membrane permeability these parameters can
indicateincreased transcellular permeability aswell.
In an attempt to visualize alterations in the paracellular pathway as a result of PCC
exposure,immunolocalizationofZO-1wasstudied.Itwashypothesized thatifthepermeation
enhancing effect of PCCwasmainly due toincreasing theparacellular permeability, changes
would be visible inthedistribution of thetightjunctional proteins.Indeed,PCCcaused small
irregularities in theZO-1pattern of Caco-2 and discontinuities in theZO-1pattern ofIEC-18
cells.Inorder toquantify the changes in theZO-1 pattern, wehave developed amethod with
which we were able to determine pixel number and intensity as a measure for the
immunolocalization of this tightjunctional protein.Thevery local disruptions caused by0.10.2mMPCCinIEC-18cells,couldnotbequantified bythismethod.However,assoonasthe
effects on ZO-1 pattern became more apparent (0.4 and 1mM PCC) the pixel density and
pixel number were reduced. Quantification of immunolocalization of junction-related ZO-1
seemed tocorrelate with transport of mannitol and PEG-4000 in IEC-18cells after exposure
to PCC. It appeared thus that the quantification of this tight junctional protein might be a
valuable tool to assess changes in the tight junctional complex complementary to the
determination ofTERandapparentpermeability ofhydrophiliccompounds.
In Caco-2 no reduction in pixel density as a result of PCC exposure was detected;
eithertheZO-1patternwaslocated inthecellperiphery andcellcircumscribing orwholecells
were dislodged or lysed. This shows the heterogeneity of the Caco-2 cell line, clearly some
cells are more sensitive to PCC than others.But itprobably also indicates that PCC does not
selectively cause alterations in the intracellular ZO-1 distribution in Caco-2 cells. Since all
cells with detectable defects in ZO-1 or occludin immunolocalization also had increased
propidium iodide uptake, while not all cells with increased propidium iodide uptake showed
an altered ZO-1 or occludin pattern, we conclude that increased permeability of the apical
membrane is an earlier effect of PCC exposure than disruption of tightjunction structure. In
general, interactions of PCC with biological membranes are widely studied and are held
responsible for most of the effects, such as blocking of inward rectifier K+ channels in
myocytes (Sato ex al., 1993), inhibition of insulin receptor tyrosine phosphorylation
(McCallum and Epand, 1995)and protein Kinase C(Nakadate and Blumberg, 1987)but also
for enhancement of drug absorption as shown clearly in this study and in the study of
LeCluyseefaZ. (1991).
To assess the severity of the membrane damaging effects and cytotoxicity of PCC,
three tests were performed. A clear indicator for apical membrane damage is leakage of
cytosolic enzymes into the apical medium. This type of assay has been shown to be very
sensitive in studies ontheeffects of surfactants on intestinal epithelial cells (Anderberg etal.
1992andthisstudy).Inthepresent study we show thatinboth intestinal cell lines,leakageof
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the 140kDa enzyme LDH through the apical membrane started at lower PCC concentrations
then transport enhancement of mannitol and PEG-4000 across thecell layer. Similar findings
aswiththeLDHleakageassaywereobtained withthePIuptake assay,althoughthelatterwas
slightly lesssensitive.Inpilot studies wewereunabletodetectanincreaseinPIstainednuclei
in Caco-2 cells after exposure to PCC concentrations up to 0.4 mM, similar as reported by
Hochman et al. (1994). However, we detected an increased cytosolic PI staining prior to
nucleus staining and therefore choose to determine the total PI fluorescence intensity in the
final studiesinstead ofperforming anucleicount.UsingthismethodthePIuptakewasshown
to be increased at 0.4 mM PCC in Caco-2 and IEC-18 cells. In addition to LeCluyse et al.
(1991)whofound thatperturbation ofthe lipid orderofbiological membranes correlated well
with the absorption enhancing action of PCC, we report a good correlation between the
absorption enhancing action of PCC and the membrane damage assays LDH leakage and PI
uptake.
The neutral red assay showed that in both intestinal cell lines cytotoxicity of PCC is
concomitant with increased transepithelial permeability of mannitol and PEG-4000. InCaco2, cell damage as measured by LDH leakage and NR uptake was of the same order of
magnitude, while in IEC-18 cells the reduction in NR uptake is much larger than would be
anticipatedfrom theLDHleakage.Onepossibleexplanation isthatPCChasadditional (toxic)
effects on IEC-18cells which occur during or after the immediate lysis of themembrane.For
example, PCC has been proposed to deplete ATP (Hochman and Artursson, 1994) which
mightfinally result incelldeath andthusinlowerNRuptakeorretention inthecells.
In an attempt to establish the balance between selective paracellular transport
enhancement and transcellular transport enhancement we exposed Caco-2 monolayers to
PCC, Triton X-100 and EGTA and compared the TER, the transport enhancing factors for
PEG-4000 and the LDH leakage (Figure 6.6). We found that increased PEG-4000 transport
correlated withLDHleakageintotheapicalmedium incellsexposedtoPCCorTritonX-100,
whereas no correlation was found for EGTA treatment. This similarity between the effect of
PCC and Triton X-100 suggests transcellular transport enhancement. On the other hand, at
lower concentrations of PCC and EGTA the decrease in TER did not correlate with an
increased transport of PEG-4000, which suggests a selectivity of PCC and EGTA for
increased electrolyte permeability (indicated by the TER) prior to macromolecule
permeability. This generally indicates involvement of the paracellular pathway. However, it
also shows that the initial reduction in TER is not necessarily indicative for paracellular
transport enhancement of macomolecules. The parallelism in the correlation between LDH
leakage and the TER after exposure to PCC and Triton X-100, show that the lytic effect of
PCCcontributes tothedecrease inTER toalmost the sameextent asthe lytic effect ofTriton
X-100.
In both cell lines the reversibility of the PCC effect onpermeability and cell viability
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was tested inadditional experiments.Inboth cells theTERreduction caused by0.4 mMPCC
was transient (Hochman etal., 1994;Raeissi and Borchardt, 1993;and this study). However,
atthisPCCconcentration thecellswereunabletorecoverviability tothefull extent,asshown
bydecreasedreadings intheNRuptake assay.After exposureto 1 mMPCC,neitherTER,nor
cellviability couldberecovered inIEC-18orCaco-2.
The present study shows clear signs of cell damage at all effective (i.e. mannitol or
PEG-4000transportenhancing)concentrations ofPCC.Although weshowthecytotoxicityof
PCConintestinal epithelial cells,oneshouldbecareful withdirectextrapolation ofourresults
to the in vivo situation. It has been shown previously that the Caco-2 cells were much more
sensitive and responsive to PCC than intestinal mucosa mounted in Ussing chambers (Sutton
etal.,1992;Hochman etal.,1994)andintestinal tissuesofratsandbeagledogsinvivo(Fixet
al., 1986). And even though PCC damages cells in the mucosa, the intestinal tract may be
assumed to be able to deal with loss of cells to a certain extent due to the high rate of cell
turn-over. Thus further studies will be needed to elucidate the balance between absorption
enhancement andcytotoxicity intheintestinal mucosainvivo.
In conclusion, PCC is effective as absorption enhancer for hydrophilic
macromolecules,however, lytic effects ontheapicalcellmembrane andreduced cell viability
were concomitant with transport enhancement at all concentrations. Although the peripheral
tightjunctional network and theparacellular pathway arealtered by PCC,ourresults indicate
that this is not an initial effect but rather the result of interaction of PCC with the cell
membrane, suggesting that enhancement of the transcellular route or cell lysis contributes
considerably totheincreased permeability.
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Effects ofCadmium Chloride(CdCl2)ontheParacellular Barrier
Function ofIntestinalEpithelial CellLines
ErwinDuizer,AndriesJ.Gilde,CarolienH.M.Versantvoort,and John P.Groten
Toxicology andAppliedPharmacology, 1999;155:117-126.

Abstract
In the present study we characterized the functional and structural disruption of the
paracellular barrier of intestinal epithelium invitroinrelation tocytotoxicity after apicalCd2+
exposure.Forthatpurposefilter-grown Caco-2andIEC-18cellswereapicallyexposedto5to
100 uM CdCl2 for 4 or 14hr. It was found that the effects of Cd2+ on the epithelial barrier
were concentration- and time-dependent. The first detected effects of Cd2+ in Caco-2 cells
after 4 hr exposure were a decrease in transepithelial electrical resistance, increased
permeabilities of mannitol and PEG-4000 and changes in intercellular localization of ZO-1,
occludinande-cadherin. Theeffects werefarmorepronounced after prolongedexposure.The
disruption of theparacellular barrierby 5-30 uM Cd2+wasdetected without asignificant loss
of viability of the Caco-2 cells. In the IEC-18 cells,Cd2+ concentrations affecting the barrier
(50 and 100pM) also affected cell viability. In both cell lines the effects on the cell layers
continued to develop after removal of extracellular Cd2+. This correlated with the cellular
retention of Cd2+, which was high for the 12 hr following 4 hr accumulation. This study
showed that the decreased epithelial barrier function of intestinal epithelial cells is
accompanied by tight junction disruption. It is concluded that Cd2+ causes increased
paracellular permeability by disruption of junctional function and structure. The initial
junctional effects of Cd2+ suggest that Cd2+ increases its own bioavailability by causing
disruption oftheintestinal paracellular barrier.
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Introduction
The intestinal epithelium isthemainport of entrance for nutrients and atthe same time
the main barrier for absorption of other orally administered compounds such as food
additives, drugs and toxicants. The epithelial cell itself with its membranes forms the barrier
in the transcellular route, while the junctional complexes between the cells seal the
paracellular route and regulate its permeability. The junctional complex consists of
desmosomes, adherens junctions and tight junctions. The apical tight junction contributes
mostly to the barrier/occluding function of this complex. Several studies into barrier
functionality have shown reduced paracellular barrier function invarious epithelia as aresult
of exposure to cadmium (Cd2+). For instance, Janecki et al. (1992) found a reduced
development of transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) in Sertoli cell monolayers when
grown in the presence of cadmium. Also, the collapse of domes and reduction in TER was
reported inseveralrenalepithelial cell lines(Prozialeck andNiewenhuis, 1991;Niewenhuiset
al, 1997). Structural studies with renal epithelial cells revealed disrupted actinfilaments,an
increased lateral intracellular space and a decreased density of adherens junction-associated
plaques (MillsandFerm, 1989;Prozialeck andNiewenhuis, 1991;Hazen-Martin etal, 1989).
However, none of these studies showed a clear disruption of the structure of the tight
junctionswhichcouldaccountfor thesignificant reduction inthebarrier function.
Damage of the intestinal epithelium was reported to occur after exposure to high
concentrations of Cd2+ in mice (Valberg etal., 1977).Moreover, epithelial accumulation and
absorption into the serosal compartment are increased at higher concentrations invivo(Goon
and Klaasen, 1989;Groten etal, 1994)and inCaco-2 cells (Rossi etal, 1996;Pigman et al,
1997).In a study of the toxicity of heavy metals,Rossi etal. (1996)described areduction in
TERandincreaseintransepithelial mannitolpassage intheCaco-2monolayersafter exposure
to Cd2+. It is, however, not yet established whether the selective effects of Cd2+ on the
paracellular barrier function,-as found in several epithelia, can account for the increased
absorption ofCd2+intheintestinal epithelium.
In this paper, we would like to establish the relation between a reduced tissue
functionality (decreased TER and increased Cd2+ and mannitol and PEG-4000 transport), the
structural disruption of thejunctional complex (immunolocalization of ZO-1, occludin and ecadherin) and the cytotoxicity (LDH leakage and neutral red (NR) uptake) in intestinal
epithelial cells after Cd2+ exposure. We usefilter-grownintestinal epithelial cells as amodel
to determine the sequence of events in the modification of thejunctional barrier function of
theintestinal epithelium invitroasaresult ofCd2+exposure.Thehumancoloncarcinomacell
lineCaco-2 wasused for itsenterocytic differentiation (Hildalgoet al., 1989)and widespread
useasatransportmodelinpharmacology andtoxicology (reviewed byArtursson etal, 1996).
In addition tothevillus-likeCaco-2cells,weused therat small intestinal cryptcell lineIEC96
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18because it was used earlier to study Cd2+ toxicity and accumulation (Groten etal, 1992).
Furthermore, the relation found between the molecular size of several hydrophilic molecules
and the Papps,allowed for amore accurateprediction of transepithelial transport rates onthe
basisofmolecular sizeinIEC-18thaninCaco-2cells (Duizeretal.,1997).

Materialsandmethods
Cellculture
The Caco-2 cell line originating from a human colorectal carcinoma, and IEC-18 cells
originating from rat ileum epithelium were obtained from theAmerican Type CultureCollection. Cells were maintained as described previously (Duizer et al., 1997). For experiments
both cell types were seeded onTranswell polycarbonate cell culture inserts with amean pore
size of 0.4 um (Costar, Badhoevedorp, Netherlands) at 2-3 *105cells/cm2 and cultivated for
17-24days.Caco-2cellswereused atpassages 30-40,IEC-18cellsatpassages20-30.

TER measurements
Filter grown cells were adapted to room temperature to allow for more standardized
transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) measurements using the Millicell-ERS epithelial
voltohmmeter (Millipore Co.,Bedford, USA).TheTER wasmeasured priortoandduringthe
experiments tomonitor cell layerconfluency and theintegrity of thetightjunctions.TheTER
of thecell layers wascalculated according tothefollowing equation:TER = (Rlola|-Rb]ank)x A
(Q.cm2), Rtota, is the resistance measured, Rbtank is resistance of control filters without cells
(approximately 130Q.cm2),A=surface areaof filter (1cm2).

Exposureto CdCl2.
Two exposure scenarios were used to study the mechanism of action of Cd2+. In both
cases thebasolateral medium wasDMEM (Gibco,Paisley, Scotland) supplemented with nonessential amino acids, 6 mM L-glutamine, gentamycin and 0.1%BSA (basal medium). The
apical medium wasprotein free basalmedium with freshly dissolved CdCl2in concentrations
ranging from 0-100 pM (testmedium).Inthefirst scenario,inwhich acuteeffects are studied,
the inserts with cells were transferred to new wells with 1.8 ml basal medium in the
basolateral compartment andcells wereapically exposed to0.5 mltest medium for 4hror 14
hr (37°C,5%C02, 95%relative humidity). After the exposure time the TER was determined
and the apical test medium was removed and used for LDH leakage measurements. Subsequently,theinserts withcells wereusedfor assessmentoftransepithelial transportandneutral
red (NR) uptake or immunocytochemistry. In the second exposure scenario the cells were
apically exposed for 4hr after which time the apical and basolateral medium were carefully
removed and fresh basal medium was added to both sides. Cells were incubated overnight
(12-14 h, 37°C, 5%C02, 95% relative humidity) and subsequently the same measurements
were performed as for the 4 or 14hr incubations. This was done to study acute and delayed
effects ofa4hrCd2+exposureperiod.
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Transepithelialtransportofmannitol andPEG-4000
Transport experiments were carried out as described previously (Duizer et al., 1997).
Apparent Permeability coefficients (Papps) of mannitol and PEG-4000 were determined on
the basis of appearance of the probe in the basolateral receiver compartment before 10%of
theprobewastransported (Artursson andKarlsson, 1991).
Transepithelialtransportandcellularaccumulationof'^Cd2*
The effect of Cd2+ exposure on transepithelial transport of 109Cd2+ (DuPont, Boston,
USA, kindly provided by F.Schulz, University of Utrecht, Netherlands) was followed for 24
h. The cellular sequestration of 109Cd2+was determined after 4 hr exposure to 5 and 30 uM
Cd2+. After the exposure time cells were washed with basal medium and PBS with 0.022%
(w/v) EDTA to remove all extracellular Cd2+ (Prozialeck and Lamar, 1993). Subsequently,
cells were incubated in basal medium and release of 109Cd2+ was measured for 12 hr (37°C,
5%C02, 95% relative humidity). Prior to the experiments the 109Cd2+ was mixed with
unlabeled Cd2+toyield specific activitiesof 5-30 mCi/molfor experiments withCaco-2cells,
and 1 mCi/mol for IEC-18 cells. All 109Cd2+ samples were counted for 3 min in a 1272
Clinigammacounter from Wallac.

Immunocytochemistry
Forimmunocytochemistry thefilterswithcellswerefixedin 1%formaldehyde inHBSS
(5 min, RT) and permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100 in HBSS (20 min, RT). Polyclonal
rabbit anti-ZO-1 and polyclonal rabbit anti-Occludin, anti-rabbit IgG-biotin and streptavidinFITC or-TRITC (Zymed, San Francisco, USA) were used to visualize ZO-1 and occludin
respectively. E-cadherin was labeled in Caco-2 cells with monoclonal anti-uvomorulin
(Sigma, St.Louis, USA), biotin conjugated goat-anti-rat IgG and streptavidin-FITC (Zymed,
SanFrancisco,USA).

Confocalscanning lasermicroscopyandimageprocessing
Confocal fluorescence microscopy wasperformed with theBio-Rad MRC600,usingthe
PlanApoChromat 40x objective with variable diaphragm (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Images were recorded with Bio-Rad software and transferred to an image processing
workstation. The images were processed by a custom written program, using the image
processing toolbox SCIL-Image (Free University of Amsterdam, Netherlands) asabasis.The
program developed to select junction-related immunolabeled ZO-1, consists of three
sequential steps (Duizer etal, 1998).Inbrief, athreshold value (1.4for Caco-2 cells and 1.6
for IEC-18 cells) was applied to differentiate between junction-related ZO-1 pattern and
background.Thisstepusually resultsinahoneycomb-like skeleton with smalldiscontinuities,
representing most of thejunction-related ZO-1 pattern. Inthe second stepof theprogram, the
skeleton can be improved by closing the small discontinuities of theborderlines and removal
of spurious line fragments. Finally, from the binary image of the optimized skeleton
representing only junction-related ZO-1, the total number of pixels is determined (as a
measure ofthejunctional length) andtheoriginal grey value image wasused todetermine the
averagepixelintensity overthejunctionalpattern (asameasureofthejunctional density).
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Cytotoxicityandmembrane damageassays
LDH leakage into the apical medium resulting from Cd exposure at the apical cell side
was determined with the Boehringer Mannheim kit for LDH at the BM/Hitachi 911. Total
LDH content was determined after sonicating the inserts with cells in basal medium.
Neutraluptakewasdetermined directly after thetransportexperiments.Forthatpurpose, cells
were incubated with NR (50 pg/ml) in basal medium for 30 minutes (37°C, 5%C02, 95%
relative humidity). Subsequently, the cell layer was rinsed once with HBSS and the NR was
extracted with 1%(v/v) acetic acid in a 1:1 water-ethanol mixture. The A540nm was measured
spectrophotometrically.

Statistics
Data on TER, LDH leakage, transport of mannitol and PEG-4000 and NR uptake were
obtained in2independent experiments with bothcelltypes using3filters perexposure group
ineach experiment.Forthefigures and statistical analysisdata werecalculated for n=6.Data
on immunocytochemistry were obtained in 2experiments using 2filters per exposure group
for each experiment, 5 areas per filter were recorded to quantify ZO-1 specific fluorescence.
Presented data are mean ± SD of two pooled independent experiments, unless mentioned
otherwise. Datawereanalyzed usingtwo-tailed students t-test.

RESULTS
EffectsofCd2+ onTransepithelialElectricalResistanceandParacellular Transportin Caco-2
cells
Apical exposure to 0-100uM Cd2+caused a small but dose-dependent decrease inTER
and slightly increased Papps for mannitol and PEG-4000 directly after a 4 hr preincubation
(Figure 7.1A).The decrease inTER and increased Papps for mannitol andPEG-4000 caused
by a 4hrpreincubation with Cd2+, and subsequently maintained inbasal medium, were more
severewhenmeasured 14hrlater (Figure7.IB).Thisindicatesthattheeffects inducedby a4
hr incubation period are irreversible and initial effects of Cd2+ are decisive, even in the
absence of a continued Cd2+ exposure.The 14hr full-time exposure resulted in decreases in
TER and increased transport rates of mannitol and PEG-4000 at Cd2+ concentrations of 10
uM andhigher.

EffectsofCd2+ onTransepithelialElectricalResistanceandParacellular TransportinIEC-18
cells
In IEC-18 cell layers apical exposure to 50-100 uM Cd2+ resulted in significantly
increased permeability rates for mannitol andPEG-4000,whencompared to0pMCd2+,inall
three exposure scenarios (Figure 7.2 A,Band C).Thedecrease inTER after exposure to50-
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100 uM Cd2+ was statistically significant in the 14h full-time exposure only. The 14h fulltime preincubation with 0, 5 and 10uM Cd2+ resulted in increased Papps for mannitol and
PEG-4000,whereastheseconcentrationshadnoeffect after 4hpreincubation.
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Figure 7.1: Effects of apical CdCl2
exposure on apparent permeabilities of
mannitol (•) and PEG-4O0O ( • ) and
TER (-A-) of Caco-2 cells. Cells were
exposed for 4 hr and used immediately
(A) or after 14 hr recovery (B), or cells
were exposed for 14 hr (C). TER was
normalized with the TER prior to CdCl2
exposure set to 100%. Data are
presented as mean±SD(n=6).
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EffectofCd2*onTransport ofmCa^*
Figure 3showsthetransepithelial transport ofCd2+across Caco-2andIEC-18cells.The
5 uM Cd2+ was considered as control, no unlabeled Cd2+ was added and this concentration
wasfound tobe ineffective towardsTERandpermeability of mannitol andPEG-4000inboth
cell lines (Figure 7.1 and 7.2). Compared to 5 uM Cd2+, transepithelial transport of Cd2+ is
increased at 15 and 30 uM Cd2+ in Caco-2 monolayers. In these cells the first signs of the
effect of Cd2+ on its transport occurred between 6 and 9 hours after onset of exposure. The
steady-state flux of Cd2+ across Caco-2 cells (determined between 12-18 h) was 5.1±0.7
pmol/h when the Cd2+concentration was 5uM. The flux was increased to 43±9pmol/h and
327±89pmol/h,after addition of 15and30uM Cd2+,respectively.
Transport of Cd2+ across IEC-18 cell layers was higher than across Caco-2 monolayers
butwasalsodependentontheconcentration.Thelag-phaseofapproximately 6hrasfound for
transport across Caco-2cellswasnotfound for Cd2+transport acrossIEC-18cells.Cd2+ fluxes
were 89±13pmol/hand 1003±146pmol/h (determined between0-9h),after addition of5and
30uM Cd2+,respectively.
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EffectsofCcP*ontheCellularDistribution ofZO-1 inCaco-2 cells
Immunocytochemical localization of ZO-1 in untreated layers of Caco-2 cells showed a
continuous belt-like cell circumscribing pattern at all sites of cell-to-cell contact (Figure
7.4A).After 4hr exposure to 30uM Cd2+thefirstsignsof fragmentation of theZO-1pattern
becamevisible(datanot shown).Locally,densely stained spotsof immunofluorescent ZO-1
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Figure 7.4:Immunofluorescent staining forjunctional proteins in Cd2+exposed Caco-2 cells.Cells were labeled
for ZO-1 (A and B),Occludin (Cand D) orE-cadherin (Eand F) after apical exposure to0 (A,C,E)or 100pM
(B, D,F)Cd2+for 4h.
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appearedinthecellperiphery,butthebelt-likepattern wasingeneral stillcontinuousand cell
surrounding. After 4hr exposure to 100uM Cd2+, clusters of Caco-2 cells showed a clearly
damaged ZO-1 pattern (Figure 7.4B). This fragmentation was more severe than after 30 uM
exposure, and the cell surrounding pattern showed interruptions. Exposure to 15uM Cd2+or
higher concentrations for 14hrled toseveredisruptions of theZO-1pattern (Figure 7.5A).In
substantial parts of the monolayer the belt-like structure was no longer recognizable, but the
ZO-1 protein could still be detected as intensely stained spots throughout the affected cells.
TheZO-1pattern oftheCaco-2monolayers exposed to 15uM Cd2+for 4hrbutmaintained in
culture for 14hr inbasal medium, showed afew localized spots of severe disturbances of the
cell surrounding pattern inan overall normal appearing monolayer. Thecells surrounding the
affected spotsappeartoextendintotheareatoclosetheholes inthemonolayer (Figure7.5B).
The quantitative analysis of ZO-1 localization in Caco-2 cells (Table 7.1) showed that
immediately after 4 hr exposure to 100 pM Cd2+the junctional length was decreased. This
effect becamemoreapparent after 14hrexposure,even atlowerconcentrations ofCd2+. After
a 4hrexposure to 15or30uM Cd2+ followed by arecovery period of 14h,thenetjunctional
lengthwasnot affected.
The junctional density was reduced by 4 hr exposure to 100 uM Cd2+ but remained
unchanged after 14 hr exposure to 15 or 30 uM. The 4 hr exposure followed by 14 hr in
cultureresulted inaslightdecreaseinnetjunctional density at 15uMCd2+butnotat30uM.

EffectsofCd1* ontheCellularDistribution ofZO-1inIEC-18cells
The high background of non-junctional ZO-1 in control cell layers of IEC-18 (Figure
7.6A) makes it difficult to characterize early changes in the junctional pattern. The Cd2+
dependent disruption of the ZO-1 pattern in IEC-18 cells appeared to evolve in a less
organized manner than Caco-2 cells.The 14hr exposure to 50 pM Cd2+ led torounded cells
with a vaguely stained nucleus and a complete lack of cell-surrounding junctional staining
(Figure 7.6B). After 14hr exposure to 10uM Cd2+, thejunctional ZO-1 pattern has become
invisible in several patches throughout the cell layer and a decreased junctional length as
determined bythequantified immunolocalization ofZO-1(Table7.1) wasobserved.

EffectsofCd2* ontheCellularDistribution ofOccludin andE-cadherin inCaco-2 cells
Since theundifferentiated IEC-18cellsdidnotexpress detectable levels ofoccludin and
E-cadherin, the effects of Cd2+ on the cellular distribution of these two proteins was studied
only in Caco-2 cells. Immunocytochemical localization of occludin in untreated Caco-2
monolayers showedacontinuousbelt-likecell-circumscribing pattern atallsitesof cell-to-cell
contact (Figure7.4B).Occludin appeared inpunctuates nearthe sitesofcell-cell contacts after
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4hrexposure to 100uM Cd2+ (Figure 7.4D) and aspunctuates throughout thecell after 14hr
exposure to 15 uM Cd2+ (not shown). The intercellular localization of occludin was
indiscernible from that of ZO-1, in control and Cd2+ exposed monolayers after all exposure
scenarios. All disturbances of the patterns of the junctional proteins tested (ZO-1, occludin
and e-cadherin) started locally, i.e. in patches in an overall normally appearing monolayer.
Only after exposure to 100 uM Cd2+ for 4 hr or >20 uM Cd 2+for 14 hr effects are more
generalthroughoutthemonolayers.

A.•

' %•

120 um
Figure 7.5:Immunofluorescent staining for ZO-1in Cd2+exposed Caco-2 cells. Cells exposed to 15uM Cd for
14h(A) orfor 4hr followed by 14hrrecovery (B).

120um
Figure 7.6: Immunofluorescent staining for ZO-1 in Cd2+exposed IEC-18cells. Control (A) orcells exposed to
50uMCd 2 < forl4hr(B).
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IncontrasttothepunctuatedpatternofZO-1andoccludin,thejunctionalorganizationof
e-cadherin as found in control cell layers at sides of cell-to-cell contacts (Figure 7.4E) faded
after 4 hr exposure to 100 uM Cd2+, leading to vaguely recognizable cell nuclei without
peripheral staining (Figure7.4F).Immunofluorescent double labeling of Caco-2 cellsfor ZO1 and e-cadherin revealed that in these cases a punctuate ZO-1 pattern co-occurred with a
vague or undetectable e-cadherin labeling. Thus the localization of e-cadherin was changed
butinadifferent waythanthatofZO-1and occludin.
Table 7.1:Quantitative analysis of immunolocalization of ZO-1inCaco-2 and IEC-18cells.
Cells
Caco-2

junctional length"

Control

100 ±6.04

100±11.8

4h, 30 uM

98.2± 5.3

92.9 ±8.5

89.8 ±9.4*

77.3± 14.8*

4 h , 1 5 u M , 14h

108.1 ±6.6

85.1 ±14'

4h, 30uM, 14h

97.3± 9.8

102.5 ±14

14h, 15uM

71.5 +23.9*

113.6 ±17.7

14h, 30 uM

42.3 ±21.3*

103.7± 17.7

Control

100 ±6.0

100± 11.5

14h, lOuM

80.3±16.7*

111.3 ±14.6

14h,50pM

<10

ndd

4h, lOOuM
c

IEC-18

junctional density*

Treatment
Exposure time, concentration

%

" Junctional length isbased on the number of pixels belonging to thejunctional pattern as selected by a custom
written program after immunolabeling the ZO-1 protein
*Junctional density isbased on thepixel intensity of thepixels forming thejunctional pattern.
c
Time after exposure tocadmium, cells were maintained in culture prior to fixation.
d
not determined because of the limitedjunctional length
* Statisticaly significant with p<0.05.

CellViabilityafterCd1*Exposure
Figure 7A-C show that Cd2+exposure didnot cause LDH leakage in Caco-2 cells,thus
inthiscelllinenoneoftheexposure scenariosresulted inmembrane damage.Cellviability,as
determined by the NR assay ^rformed after the transport experiments (i.e. 4hr after end of
exposure),wasslightly,butsignificantly, reduced after 4hrexposureto50and 100uMCd2+.
Cells exposed to Cd2+ for 4 hr and maintained in culture for another 14 hr showed similar
viabilitiesasthe 14hfull timeexposure.
TheIEC-18cellsexposed to 10-100uM Cd2+for 4hrdidnot showa significant
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increase in the LDH leakage but the NR uptake was reduced in a dose-dependent manner
directly after the transport experiment. Cells exposed to 50-100 uM Cd2+ for 4 hr and
maintained inculturefor 14hrdid show aclearincrease inLDHleakage andreduction inNR
uptake.Asimilartendency wasobserved after 14hrCd2+exposure.
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Figure 7.7: Effects of apical CdCl2exposure on LDH leakage (bars) and NR uptake (lines) of Caco-2 (A, B,C)
and IEC-18 (D,E, F) cells.Cells were exposed for 4hr and used immediately (A,D) or after 14hr recovery (B,
E), or cells were exposed for 14 hr (C, F). Data are presented as mean±SD (n=6). *, p<0.05 in two-tailed
Students t-test.
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Fateof'09Ccf+ after4hrexposure
Since we found that even after removal of extracellular Cd2+, the effects on the cell
layerscontinuedtodevelop,thecellularretention of 109Cd2+ wasfollowed for 12h.After 4hr
incubation with Cd2+ adose-dependent cellular accumulation of 10Cd2+was found in Caco-2
cells (Figure7.8).InIEC-18cellsthecellular Cd2+accumulation wasincreased 1.6-fold when
the Cd2+ concentration was increased 6-fold (from 5 to 30 uM). During the 12hr recovery
period inculturemedium,65-85%oftheCd2+wasretained inthecells.Morethan70%ofthe
released fraction was found inthe apical medium inboth cell lines at all concentrations (data
notshown).
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Figure 7.8: Cellular accumulation of l09Cd2+ in cells exposed apically to 5 and 30 uM Cd2* for 4 hr ( • ) and
subsequent retention during maintenance in basal medium for 12 hr ( • ). Data are presented as mean±SD
(n=3).

DISCUSSION
Inthe present study we characterized the effects of apical Cd2+ exposure on the barrier
function of intestinal epithelium. For that purpose a small intestinal crypt cell line (IEC-18)
and acolonic (Caco-2) cell linewithenetrocytic-likedifferentiation, were apically exposed to
CdCl2 and the permeability of electrolytes (TER), Cd2+ and medium-sized and large
hydrophilic molecules (mannitol and PEG-4000) were determined. Under similar conditions
the immunolocalization ofjunctional proteins (ZO-1, occludin and e-cadherin), thereleaseof
LDHanduptakeofNRwere assessed.
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It was found that the effects of Cd2+ on the epithelial barrier function were
concentration- and time-dependent. Although the first effects of Cd2+ on Caco-2 cells ( i.e.
decrease in TER, increased permeabilities of mannitol and PEG-4000 and qualitative and
quantitative changes inintercellular ZO-1, occludin ande-cadherin localization) were already
apparent after a 4 hi incubation, the effects were far more pronounced after prolonged
exposure.Thesechanges weredetected without asignificant lossof cellviability oftheCaco2 cells.Whereas Cd2+ appeared to interfere particularly with theepithelial barrier function of
Caco-2 cells, this specific effect wasnot found in theIEC-18 cells.In this cell line of poorly
differentiated small intestinal epithelial cells, Cd2+ concentrations affecting the barrier
function and ZO-1 expression also caused a reduced cell viability and membrane damage.
Although IEC-18 cells do express ZO-1 in ajunctional pattern, we were unable to detect a
peripheral expression of occludin and e-cadherin. The low expression of junctional proteins
and the relatively high permeability for hydrophilic macromolecules in IEC-18 cells indicate
that thejunctional complexes arelesstightly organized, which mightexplain thelack ofearly
specific effects of Cd2+ on the paracellular barrier function in IEC-18 cells. Furthermore, the
relativeearlybeginning ofcytotoxiceffects inIEC-18cells,compared toCaco-2cells,maybe
enhanced by the two-sided exposure due to the high permeability of Cd2+. The higher
sensitivity due to basolateral or two-sided exposure was already found for epithelial kidney
cells (Prozialeck and Niewenhuis, 1991;Hazen-Martin et al, 1993; Prozialeck and Lamar,
1997)andfor Caco-2cells (Rossi etal, 1996).
In this study we found relatively high transepithelial passage of mannitol, PEG-4000
and Cd2+ across IEC-18 cells, compared to Caco-2 cells. Since cellular accumulation and
retention were comparably low inboth cell lines after exposureto5uM Cd2+,wesuggestthat
the extra Cd2+ transport across IEC-18 cells compared to Caco-2 cells, occurs by the
paracellular pathway. It was found earlier that the paracellular permeability of hydrophilic
macromolecules acrossIEC-18cellscorrelated withtheintestinalpermeability invivo(Duizer
et al., 1997).The transepithelial permeability of Cd2+, however, seemed to be more closely
resembled by thepermeability across Caco-2 cells.This suggest that other mechanisms limit
the absorption of Cd2+.For example, Cd2+ can be bound by the well-organized brush border,
present on small intestinal villus and Caco-2 cells, or to a variety of macromolecules in the
luminal contents of the gastrointestinal tract. In both cases the Cd2+ availability in the more
permeable crypts will be decreased and therefore absorption will be low. This also explains
the overestimation of Cd2+absorption onbasis ofCd2+permeability in the ileal crypt cell line
IEC-18.
In order tobe able to relate the decrease inbarrier function tochanges in tightjunction
patterns, we have developed a method which enabled us to quantify junctional length (pixel
number) and density (pixel intensity) on the basis of the immunolocalization of the tight
junctional protein ZO-1. The quantification of the tight junctional protein ZO-1 was used
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previously in a study into the mechanism of the absorption enhancing effect of
palmitoylcarnitine (Duizer et al., 1998). It was found that the sequence of events after
palmitoylcarnitine exposure was first membrane damage (increased LDH leakage), followed
by reduced barrier function and decreased junctional ZO-1 expression. This led to the
conclusion that transcellular transport enhancement orcell lysiscontribute significantly tothe
increase in intestinal permeability. In the present study we found that in Caco-2 cells the
barrier function was decreased concomitantly with decreased junctional ZO-1 expression but
without LDH leakage after Cd2+ treatment. Thus, the increased permeability, observed at
relatively low Cd2+ concentrations, is most likely attributable to increased paracellular
permeability.
In our view several adverse effects can lead to reduced junctional length or reduced
junctional density in confocal images. Obviously, effects as cell lysis, junctional protein
breakdown or changes in the epitope would result in decreased pixel density and/or number.
But even more subtle effects as a reduced connection to the cytoskeleton may result in
decreased pixel density and/or number due to the permeabilization step with Triton-XlOOin
the labeling procedure.Onereason for thereduction inpixel density of thefluorescent signal
of tightjunctional proteins after exposure to Cd2+ was already proposed by Hazen-Martin et
al.(1993).Theyfound thatthesealing tightjunctional strands ofhumanproximal tubulecells
were overall intact after Cd2+ exposure, however, the distance between the strands was
increased, i.e. the junctional strands were distributed over a larger area of the lateral
membrane. Such an increase in junctional width would lead to a decrease in intensity in a
confocal imageasobserved inthepresent study.
The early effects of low concentrations of Cd2+ were detected as altered junctional
patterns in localized patches of cells. At higher concentrations these effects became more
general throughout the monolayer, whereas after prolonged incubation to the lower
concentrations the effects remain more localized. Detection of the localized early effects can
be considered as one of the major advantages of the integration of immunolabeling and
fluorescence microscopy compared withelectron microscopy orlightmicroscopy using cross
sections. Within a reasonable amount of time and effort the total area of monolayer of cells
can be screened for irregularities. This may be the reason why we were able to detect
morphological changes in the tightjunctions whereas Rossi etal. (1996), and Niewenhuis et
al. (1997) did not detect changes in zonula occludens by using electron microscopy.
Prozialeck andNiewenhuis (1991)diddetectadecreaseinmembrane associated e-cadherin in
LLC-PK, cells by using immunolabeling and fluorescence microscopy. In Caco-2 cells the
immunofluorescent pattern of e-cadherin is somewhat vague or disorganized in patches
(clones) of cells in the control monolayers. It was, therefore, difficult to determine early
effects on basis of changes in the e-cadherin pattern in the Caco-2 cells. However, all
exposures which caused a decrease of junctional ZO-1 also led to a decrease in membrane
no
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associated e-cadherin.
Despite the differences between the responses of IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells to Cd2+
exposure with respect to paracellular permeability and cytotoxicity, in both cell lines the
effects following the "4hr Cd2+exposure + 14hr culture"scenario,resemble the effects ofa
14 hr incubation more than the effects directly after 4 hr incubation. This shows that the
effects of Cd2+ develop rather slowly and that the cells are unable to immediately start
recovery after removal of extracellular Cd2+. The lack of recovery can be explained by the
high cellular Cd2+retention after termination of exposure.Thefact thatcellular Cd2+retention
in Caco-2 cells leads to selective effects on the barrier function might indicate thatjunctionrelated molecules are involved in Cd2+ retention. The inability of the known Cd2+-binding
compound gluthatione to reduce these effects in other epithelial cell lines (Prozialeck and
Lamar, 1995)suggeststhat thesejunction-related molecules have ahigh affinity for Cd2+.The
binding of Cd2+ with apolypeptide analog of aCa-binding side of e-cadherin was studied by
Prozialeck etal.(1996),but thebinding ofCd2+ seemed tohave alow affinity (Kd~ 20uM).
Furthermore,bestknown Cd2+ binding polypeptides have ahigh affinity duetotheir cysteine
groups, making it reasonable to assume a cysteine-rich peptide to be an early target of Cd2+
toxicity. Although ZO-1 and occludin are as a whole poor in cysteine residues, ZO-1 and
occludin arepossibletargets sinceZO-1hasacysteine cluster atthec-terminus region (Itohet
al., 1993) andoccludin has,among others,2cysteine-groups inoneof theextracellular loops
(Mitic and Anderson, 1998). The involvement of junctional proteins in Cd2+ binding may
serve as protective mechanism in vivo. Conformational changes in these proteins as a result
Cd2+-binding could reduce cell adhesion and thereby facilitate exfoliation of Cd2+ containing
cells into the lumen. More studies will be necessary to elucidate the relation between the
cellularCd2+retention andtheselectiveearlyjunctional effects.
In this study wehave shown thatCd2+exposure tothe apical sideof intestinal epithelial
cells in vitro compromises the epithelial barrier function. The decreased barrier functionality
is characterized by adecrease inTER,anincreased permeability for mannitol,PEG-4000and
Cd2+, a disorganization of the honeycomb-like pattern of the tight junctional proteins ZO-1
and occludin, a loss of adherens junctional e-cadherin, and the lack of membrane damage.
Thesechanges incell layer integrity andpermeability arebeingconsidered asan initial effect
and appeared to be a general phenomenon of acute Cd2+ dosing, as it was found for the
vascular endothelium, Sertoli cell monolayers, several epithelial kidney cell lines and
intestinal epithelial cells. To the best of our knowledge we are the first to show that the
decreasedepithelial barrier function isaccompaniedby tightjunction disruption.Weconclude
that Cd2+causes increased paracellular permeability and that adverseeffects onthejunctional
complexesareearlyeffects ofCd2+onintestinal epithelium invitro.
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The studies described in Section II of this thesis were aimed at determining the "pros
and cons"offilter-grownsmall intestinal IEC-18cells,relative tothecolonic Caco-2cells,as
model for small intestinal permeability. In Section III both cell types were used to study the
effects of barrier perturbants on the intestinal epithelium and a set of parameters was
composed allowing theassessment ofthemostlikelymechanism ofpermeation enhancement.
Inthischapter,theSectionIIandIIIaresummarized, someoverall conclusionsaredrawnand
theimplications oftheseconclusions arepresented.
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§8.1 Transepithelial permeability ofthefilter-grown Caco-2andIEC-18cells.
In Section II we characterized growth, morphology, differentiation, absorption and
barrier functions of the cell lines Caco-2 and IEC-18. In the studies described in Chapter 3
we found that Caco-2 cells formed a monolayer of polarized epithelial cells with brush
borders with sucrase-isomaltase and intestinal alkaline phosphatase activity, an obvious
peripheral F-actin belt and a cell circumscribing pattern of the tightjunctional protein ZO-1.
TheIEC-18 cellsgrew into several layers of cells, did not express sucrase isomaltase activity
and alkaline phosphatase activity was present as the fetal isoform. In these cells the F-actin
was not organized into a peripheral actin belt, but the tight junctional protein ZO-1 was
organized into virtually cell circumscribing strands. In addition to the morphological
differences, both cell lines differed significantly in the TER they developed: the Caco-2 cells
obtained a TER of 350±14 Q*cm2 while the TER of IEC-18 cells was 55+4 Q*cm2. This
marked difference was also reflected by thepermeability rates of the paracellular permeation
of all hydrophilic compounds (mannitol, fluorescein, FD4, PEG-4000, FD20, FD70 and
FD500), which were low in the Caco-2 monolayers, but higher and clearly size specific in
IEC-18 cell layers. The permeability rates of the transcellular permeation of lipophilic
compounds (salicylic acid, acetyl salicylic acid, propranolol and testosterone) were, on the
otherhand,highandcomparable inboth celllines.
InChapter4weexamined theactivity of several intestinal transporters inthetwocell
lines.InordertodetermineH+-coupleddi/tnpeptidecarrier activity wehaveexamined thepHdependent bidirectional transport of glycylsarcosine (GlySar). Transport was enhanced by a
proton-gradient, it was faster than the permeation of mannitol which is approximately the
same size, and transport in the absorptive direction (from apical to basolateral) was higher
than transport inthe secretive direction inCaco-2,butnot inIEC-18cells.Weconcluded that
the FT-coupled di/tripeptide carrier was present in Caco-2 cells but not in IEC-18 cells. The
activity of glucose carriers was studied by the bidirectional transport of O-methyl-D-glucose,
this activity again, was found inCaco-2butnot inIEC-18 cells.Next tothese two absorptive
activities, we also studied the activity of two secretive systems (P-glycoprotein and
MRP/cMOAT). The preferential transport in the secretive direction of vincristine and
rhodamine 123, andthefact thatthiscouldbeinhibited byverapamil,revealed P-glycoprotein
(P-gp) activity inCaco-2cells.Theseexperiments gave noindication for theexpression ofPgp in IEC-18 cells. However, both, IEC-18 and Caco-2, cells showed probenecid-sensitive
transport of the organic anions calcein and DNPSG, across the apical and basolateral
membranes, indicating the activity of MRP/cMOAT in both cell lines atboth cell sides.The
presence of anH+-coupleddi/tripeptide carrier, glucose carriers and P-glycoprotein inCaco-2
cells confirms the enterocytic differentiation of these cells. Likewise, the lack of these
activities in the IEC-18 cells is in agreement with their, crypt-like, and thus low state of
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differentiation. The expression of MRP/cMOAT mediated efflux activity in the human small
intestine is still unknown.Perhaps theexpression inthe crypt (IEC-18) andvillus-like(Caco2) intestinal epithelial cells, as shown in Chapter 4, is indicative for the expression of
MRP/cMOAT along the intestinal crypt-villus axis in vitro. However, more studies will be
needed to assess the relation between intestinal epithelial cell differentiation and the exact
intestinalexpression ofthisefflux system.
In conclusion, experiments with the filter-grown Caco-2 cells yielded discriminative
permeation rates for the transcellular permeation of lipophilic, and actively transported
(nutritional) hydrophilic compounds on the one hand, and paracellular permeation of
hydrophilic (non-nutritional or)macromolecularcompoundsontheotherhand (Figure 8.1).
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Figure 8.1: Human absorption data for several drugs and model compounds as a function of the apparent
permeability coefficients obtained inthe Caco-2 or the IEC-18 system.
A:Transcellularly permeating compounds;high Pappsand high absortion duetolipophylicity oractive transport.
B:Paracellularly permeating compounds; low or moderate absorption and variable Papps.

In general, this is ingood agreement withhuman absorption data and Caco-2monolayers are
considered an appropriate model to study the intestinal permeation rates for many different
classesofcompounds (Artursson andKarlsson 1991;Artursson etah, 1996;andchapter 3and
4of this thesis).Inpractice,it is suggested todividehuman oral absorption levels in3groups
(Yee, 1997),forexampleasfollows:
a)lessthan5or 10%absorption correlates withPapps<0.1 *10'6cm/s,
b)5-70% absorption for 0.1*106 cm/s<Papp< 1*106cm/s,and
c)morethan70%absorption for Papp> 1 *10"6cm/s.
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However, an important drawback of the Caco-2 system is the improper ratio between the
different transepithelial permeation routes. As shown in Chapter 3 and 4, the paracellular
permeability is relatively low in comparison with the passive transcellular permeability for
lipophilic molecules. Additionally, the expression of the active absorptive systems (glucose,
di/tripeptide transporters) is low compared to the small intestinal epithelium in vivo (Hidalgo
and Li, 1996; Chong et al., 1996), while the expression of the MDR1 gene product P-gp is
relatively high, probably due to the fact that the cell line is colonic carcinoma derived (Gan
and Thacker, 1997; Yee, 1997). This implies that for different pathways (i.e. classes of
compounds) different cut-off values need to be assessed in the Caco-2 model. Furthermore,
due to the heterogeneity of the Caco-2 cell line there will be considerable inter-laboratory
variations in permeability rates and the suitable cut-off values (Gres et ah, 1998).
Whereas, the Caco-2 cells present a good model for a general screen on intestinal
permeation for a wide variety of compounds, the IEC-18 cells did allow for a better
discrimination between the hydrophilic compounds on the basis of their molecular weight
(Figure 8.2). Consequently, experiments with the filter-grown IEC-18 cells yielded
discriminative permeation rates for the paracellular permeation of hydrophilic compounds
with differing bioavailabilities (Figure 8.3). Thus, data presented in this thesis suggest that the
filter-grown IEC-18 cells could be valuable as model for paracellular permeability in the small
intestine, but more data will be necessary to verify this hypothesis.
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Figure8.2: Apparantpermeability coefficients of hydrophilic model compounds asafunction of their molecular
weight. Permeation was determined in the apical to basal direction across Caco-2 or IEC-18 cells, or across
empty filters. TheIEC-18system forms a size-dependend barrier.
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Figure 8.3: Human absorption data of hydrophilic model compounds as a function of their apparent
permeability coefficients. The IEC-18 system allows for a more accurate prediction of human absorption rates
than the Caco-2 system does.

Thecombined results concerning IEC-18cellsaspresented inchapter 3and4indicate
thatthese cellareveryprimitive withrespecttotheirdifferentiation status.Especially the fact
that they didnotform amonolayer butinstead grew into several cell layers,indicates that the
cells do have a high proliferative potential which is a characteristic of the stem cells,
positioned low in the intestinal crypts. The availability of the lower parts of the intestinal
crypts for luminal contents is low, and it might thus be argued that more detailed studies to
transport processes with these undifferentiated crypt cells, are of little physiological
importance.Therefore, several experiments were performed totry todifferentiate these cells
in order to establish a cell model with villus-epithelium characteristics. In Chapter 5 we
describe thedifferentiation of the ileal cryptcell lineIEC-18by exposure to dexamethasone,
and correlated cell proliferation and differentiation to paracellular barrier development.
Addition of dexamethasone to the standard culture medium resulted in the formation of a
monolayer ofmorphologically epithelial-likecells.InthesecellstheF-actin wasorganized in
a peripheral actin-belt, and the localization of the tight junctional protein ZO-1 was more
strand-like than in non-dexamethasone exposed cell layers.Themorphological maturation of
the IEC-18cells co-occurred with an increase inparacellular barrier function for electrolytes
(increase inTER) andhydrophilic macromolecules.Inhibition of cell proliferation, formation
of a peri-junctional F-actin belt and increased tight junctional sealing as induced by
dexamethasone in IEC-18 cells, are all natural events reported to occur in the enterocytes in
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the small intestinealongthecrypt-villusaxis.Itmightthusbeconcluded thattheIEC-18cells
can be induced toform asmall intestinal villus-likephenotype when cultured in the presence
of dexamethasone. These cells might therefore present an invitromodel to study therelation
between intestinalepithelial celldifferentiation andparacellularbarrierdevelopment alongthe
crypt-villus axis.Wewere,however, unable todetect sucrase isomaltase or intestinal alkaline
phosphatase activity. The activity of fetal ALP, however, was reduced, which might be an
early sign of the cells transition to a more differentiated status.Therefore, additional studies
arerequired todetermine theexactdifferentiation statusof thedexamethasone treatedIEC-18
cells and toassessthevalueof themorevillusepithelial-like monolayers asinvitromodel for
the small intestinal epithelium. It should also be mentioned that the differentiation process
evoked in the IEC-18 cells by dexamethasone, might be representative for the intestinal
closure known to occur during the suckling-weaning transition in rodents. During that stage
thepermeability ofthesmallintestinal epithelium for macromolecules isgreatly reduced.This
reduction in permeability is the result of a diminished transcytotic capacity of the epithelial
cells, and of a tightening of the paracellular pathway, probably by a maturation of the
junctional complexes. An invitromodel for the study of the changes in permeability during
theintestinal closurewouldbeofconsiderable interest sinceavast amountofdata isavailable
onbrushborderenzymeactivitydevelopment,but onlylimited information isavailableonthe
development ofthebarrierfunctions (Henning etal.,1994).
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§8.2 Modulationoftheintestinal epithelial barrier:
Therelationbetweenincreased permeability andtoxicityincellculturesystems.
In Section III we have studied the effects of several compounds on the epithelial
barrier function of filter-grown intestinal epithelial cells, with emphasis on the structure and
function of the paracellular barrier. These experiments are also used to explore combined
determinations of epithelial permeability (TER andhydrophilic macromolecularpermeation),
membrane damage and cell viability (LDH leakage and PI or NR uptake) and tightjunction
structure (immunolocalization of tight junctional proteins) to determine the mechanism of
permeation enhancement (i.e. to discriminate between paracellular and transcellular).
Thereto, we determined the sequence of events during and after the exposure of filter-grown
cells to PCC,Triton X-100, EGTA (Chapter 6), and cadmium (Chapter 7),by applying the
following generalprotocol:
1/Measurement oftheTERpriortoexposure
2/Startof (apical) exposure
3/Endofexposure:Measurement ofTERandLDHleakage
4/ Start of 4 h transport experiment or fixation for immunolocalization of junctional
proteins (for PCCandcadmium only)
5/ End of transport experiment: Measurement of neutral red uptake or medium
refreshment for the determination of recovery of cell viability (i.e.assessment
ofthereversibility ofthecytotoxic effects).
Thedisruption oftheepithelial barrier, measured asenhancement factor for PEG-4000
permeation, will beevaluated with the otherparameters in order todetermine the mechanism
of barrier disruption. The TER was found to be a sensitive indicator for the detection of
decreased celllayerintegrity.Inallcasesthatthepermeation ofthehydrophilic moleculeswas
increased the TER was decreased (Figure 8.4). However, significant decreases in TER could
be measured without concomitant increase in tracer permeation at high TER values, and
significant increases in PEG-4000 permeation were detected without decrease inTER atlow
TER values.Thus, theTER,assuch, isnot agoodquantitative predictor for macromolecular
permeability.
The immunolocalization of the tight junctional protein ZO-1 was used to indicate
structural changes in the tight junctional barrier. It was hypothesized that if the permeation
enhancingeffect wasmainly duetoincreasing theparacellularpermeability,changeswouldbe
visible in the distribution of the tight junctional proteins. An advantage of
immunofluorescence microscopy isthatitallowsthescreening of thewholemonolayer within
an acceptable amount of time, making this method more convenient for the screening of
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localized (clonal) effects compared to electron- or light microscopy using cross-sections.An
important restriction isthat the changes in the tightjunction structure might be so subtle that
they can not be visualized by this method. Furthermore, the high background of nonjunctional ZO-1 in control cell layers of IEC-18 makes it difficult to characterize early
changes in the junctional pattern. Nonetheless, we were able to detect changes in ZO-1
localization after cadmium, and after PCC treatment in both cell lines.It was also found that
alldetectablechangesintheZO-1pattern startedaslocalized disruptions whichbecamemore
omnipresent athigherconcentrations ofcadmiumorPCC.
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Figure 8.4: The TER as a function of the increased permeation of PEG-4000 across Caco-2 monolayers after
exposure toPCC,Triton X-100,Cd orEGTA (Chapter 6 and7).

Inordertoquantify thechangesintheZO-1pattern,wehavedeveloped amethod with
which we were able to determine pixel number and intensity as a measure for the
immunolocalization of this tight junctional protein. It was found that very local disruptions
could not be quantified by this method. However, as soon as the effects on ZO-1 pattern
became more generalized, changes inthepixel density andpixelnumber couldbe quantified.
It appeared that in Caco-2 cells, PCC (Chapter 6) caused a dose-dependent decrease in
junctional pixel number (junctional length) without having an effect on junctional pixel
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density,whilecadmium (Chapter7)causedadose-dependent decreaseinboth,pixelnumber
and density after 4 h exposure. These findings could indicate that different mechanisms are
involved inthebarrier disruption by PCC orcadmium. Since both,pixel number and density,
are affected by cadmium, it is likely that the effects of cadmium are more selective on the
tightjunctions.Sinceafunctional reduction ofbarrierintegrity (i.e.increasedmacromolecular
permeation) could be detected prior to morphometric changes in the junctional network, it
must be concluded that the quantification of ZO-1 immunolocalization was not a very
sensitive method for detecting localized disruptions of the junctional pattern. Nevertheless,
with the morphometric analysis using the custom written image processing program,
generalized changes in pixel density could be determined while this is very hard to do with
CLSMimagesonly.
Toassessmembrane damage,theLDHleakage intothe apicalcompartment, i.e.atthe
side of exposure, was determined. LDH leakage was found to be a sensitive indicator for
membrane damage. Since LDH leakage is such a direct measure of increased (apical)
membrane permeability (or cell lysis), and the surface area of the cell membranes is at least
1000 times larger that the paracellular surface area, we assume a correlation between LDH
leakage and transcellular permeation enhancement. In Chapter 6 we describe that after PCC
exposure, increased LDH leakage preceded the permeation enhancement in both cell lines.
Cadmium exposure (Chapter 7),on theother hand, induced noLDH leakage inCaco-2 cells
at all, thus there was no relation between membrane damage and permeation enhancement
found (Figure 8.5). In IEC-18 cells cadmium induced a dose-dependent increase in LDH
leakage, however, after short term exposure the increase in transepithelial permeability was
more pronounced, and occurred prior to, the small increases in LDH leakage. The PI uptake
assay asmeasure for membrane damage proved very useful to detect cell lysis when used in
combination withZO-1immunolocalization.Thecombination ofthosetwostainsshowedthat
the decrease in junctional pixel number after PCC exposure was mainly due to the lysis of
wholecellsandnot toaspecific effect onthejunctions.
Inordertoassesscellviabilityafter thetransportexperiment,aquantitativeneutralred
uptake assay was performed. In Caco-2 cells it was found that after exposure to PCC
(Chapter 6) or cadmium (Chapter 7) the NR uptake correlated well with the LDH leakage,
although after exposure to high levels of cadmium the NR uptake was slightly reduced even
when no LDH leakage was found. This might indicate that one of the cytotoxic effects of
cadmium involves the functionality of the lysosomes (i.e. sequestration of NR). In IEC-18
cells, effects on NR uptake were in general more severe than effects on LDH leakage.Based
onthefact thatNRuptakewasdetermined after 4hrecovery (4htransport),whereastheLDH
leakage was determined directly atthe end of exposure, it can be concluded that no recovery
of cell viability during the 4h transport took place.When the cells were allowed to recover
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from PCC exposure for 22 h, some recovery of TER and cell viability was found, indicating
thatthecelllayerswereabletopartly restorethebarrier integrity.
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Figure 8.5: The LDH leakage (membrane damage) as a function of the increased permeation of PEG-4000
across Caco-2 monolayers after exposure toPCC,Triton X-100,Cdor EGTA (Chapter 6en 7).

In summary, it was found that the sequence of events after palmitoyl carnitine
exposure (Chapter 6) was first membrane damage (increased LDH leakage), followed by
reduced barrier function (increased hydrophilic macromolecular permeability and decreased
TER) and decreased junctional ZO-1 expression. After cadmium exposure (Chapter 7) the
barrier function was decreased concomitantly with decreased junctional ZO-1 expression but
without LDHleakage.Chapter 6and7illustrate that acombination of several parameters was
needed to elucidate the mechanism of permeation enhancement (i.e. increased permeation of
tracers as mannitol and PEG-4000) and to assess epithelial (cell) damage. For example, the
TER wasasensitive indicator for thedetection ofdecreased cell layerintegrity butnotagood
indicator to determine the mode of action of the enhancers. Figure 8.4 and 8.5 show that a
decreased TER was indeed found when the permeability was increased without concomitant
membrane damage (EGTA and Cd), but also when the permeability was enhanced with
concomitant membrane damage (Triton X-100 and PCC).Thus,hydrophilic macromolecular
permeability and TER are, under physiological conditions, indicators of paracellular
permeability, however, in case of increased membrane permeability, these parameters can
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indicate increased transcelluiar permeability as well. Furthermore, when the integrity of the
tight junctional network, as assessed by the ZO-1 immunolocalization, was affected,
macromolecular permeation was increased. However, macromolecular permeation could be
increased without detection of effects onZO-1distribution.Thus,andisturbedjunctionalZO1 localization is an indicator for enhanced macromolecule permeabilty, but it is not a
prerequisite.
In conclusion, the occurrence of increased hydrophilic macromolecular permeability
concomitant with LDHleakagebut without alterations injunctional ZO-1 expression asearly
effect, strongly suggests the enhancement of the transcelluiar pathway. On the other hand,
increased hydrophilic macromolecular permeability and a decreased TER, concomitant with
alterations in junctional ZO-1 expression but without LDH leakage strongly suggests the
enhancement oftheparacellular pathway.
With respect to studies on the modulation of intestinal epithelial barrier function, the
Caco-2 proves to be a more convenient model than the IEC-18 cells. The most important
reason isthehighbasalbarrier function for hydrophilic molecules oftheCaco-2cells relative
tothelowbarrier function of IEC-18cells.InIEC-18cells itproveddifficult tomeasureTER
accurately andthewindow for decreases inTER orincreases inpermeability ratesweremuch
more narrow than in Caco-2 cells. The IEC-18 cells were also found to be somewhat more
sensitivetocelldamagethanCaco-2cells,andbothcelllines areprobablymoresensitivethan
the intestinal epithelium in vivo. The higher sensitivity may be due to the lack of a mucus
layer in cultures of these two cell lines. Attempts to tackle this problem by theco-culture of
enterocyte-like and mucus secreting Goblet-like cells, met with limited success (WikmanLarhed and Artursson, 1995). Additionally, it must be noted that Caco-2 cells are adenoma
carcinoma derived and some of the cell signaling pathways, involved in for example tight
junction regulation,maynotbeoperative inthesecells.Othercelllines suchasHT-29orT84
or perhaps, differentiated IEC-18 cells, will prove to be more appropriate for studies to
physiological barrier integrity regulation.
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§8.3 Conclusionsand Perspectives
Fromtheworkdescribed inthisthesis thefollowing conclusions aredrawn:
In vitropermeation rates obtained withfilter-grownIEC-18 cells allowed for abetter
discrimination between hydrophilic compounds, which differed in their molecular
size,thantheratesobtained intheCaco-2systemdid.Consequently,filter-grownIEC18cellscanbevaluableasmodeltoassess smallintestinal paracellular permeability.
IEC-18cells can be induced toacquire amorevillus-likephenotype when cultured in
the presence of dexamethasone. After the transition from flat, stapling cells, to
cuboidal cells forming a monolayer, the cells had achieved a higher organization of
junction-related proteins (F-actin and ZO-1). Moreover, the monolayer of cells
presented anincreaseinparacellular barrierfunction for electrolytes (increaseinTER)
and hydrophilic macromolecules. The IEC-18 cells might thus present an in vitro
model to study the relation between intestinal epithelial cell differentiation and
paracellular barrierdevelopment alonghecrypt-villusaxis.
-

The intestinal Caco-2 and IEC-18 cells in the two compartment system present a
valuable model to screen for effects of ingested compounds on intestinal epithelial
barrier integrity. Due to their high basal barrier function, the Caco-2 cells present a
moreconvenient model toassessenhancement ofepithelial permeability thantheIEC18 cells.

-

Increased hydrophilic macromolecular permeability concomitant with LDH leakage
but withoutalterations injunctional ZO-1expression (asearly effect), is indicative for
transcellular permeation enhancement. Increased hydrophilic macromolecular
permeability and a decreased TER, concomitant with alterations in junctional ZO-1
expression but without LDH leakage, is indicative for paracellular permeation
enhancement.

With the evaluation of filter-grown IEC-18 cells as a model to study transepithelial
permeability ofhydrophilicmacromolecules, weshowthat"paracellular permeation prognosis
beyond Caco-2" is possible. The IEC-18 cells, cultured under standard conditions or in the
presence of dexamethasone, might offer the possibility to close one of the gaps left open by
the Caco-2 system. The Caco-2 cells present a good first screen to distinguish between
paracellular ortranscellularpermeation andtodeterminepermeation ratesfor the transcellular
permeating compounds. Permeation experiments with IEC-18 cells should allow for the
assessment of in vitropermeation rates which can be used to predict oral bioavailability, of
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hydrophilic compounds which depend on paracellular permeation. These two intestinal cell
lines together, offer the possibility to obtain permeation rates enabling bioavailability
modeling for virtually all classes of compounds. Without doubt it would be much more
convenient if permeability rates for all compounds could be assessed with one cell culture
model. Perhaps the IEC-18cells cultured in the presence of dexamethasonepresent the basis
forthatmodel.
Furthermore, the filter-grown intestinal epithelial cell lines can be used to determine
adverse effects of, for example, drug absorption enhancers, food contaminants or
nutraceuticals on the intestinal epithelium. Since this system offers the possibility to assess
severalparameters, such asTER,LDHleakage,andmacromolecularpermeation orjunctional
protein localization within one experiment, it allows for the determination of the most likely
mechanism ofbarrier disruption. Additionally, thefact that it isnow possible toelucidate the
ratiobetween theefficacy and thetoxicity may advancethe searchfor asavedrugpermeation
enhancer. Sincetheco-administration of absorption enhancers hasmetwith little success,due
to the surfactant-like lytic properties, most recently much attention has been paid to other,
maybe more selective strategies, such as receptor-mediated transcytosis for macromolecules
(Swaan, 1998)and thedevelopment ofpeptidomimetric drugswhich canbesubstrates for the
di/tripeptide transporters (Eddy et ah, 1995). Nevertheless, the search for drug absorption
enhancers with a specific effect on the paracellular permeation is still continuing, and some
promisfull compounds (e.g. zonula occludens toxin and chitosans) are still under
investigation. The invitro systems andresearch strategies presented in this thesis might help
toelucidatethemodesof action ofthese,andothercompounds,inthe future.
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Doorlaatbaarheid enbeinvloedingvanhetdarmepitheelin vitro
Inleiding
Niet alle stoffen die we via de mond binnen krijgen, worden in gelijke mate
opgenomen. De hoeveelheid van een stof die wordt opgenomen wordt voor een belangrijk
deel bepaald door de snelheid waarmee die stoffen de darmwand kunnen passeren en deze
darmwand bestaat uit verschillende lagen weefsel, waarvan het epitheel de belangrijkste is.
Hetepitheel isslechtseencellaag dikenvormtdebekleding vandedarmendusde eigenlijke
afscheiding tussen deinhoudvandedarm (hetdarmlumen),endesystemischebloedsomloop
(het inwendige lichaam). Het epitheel beschikt over allerlei transport-systemen die zorgen
voordeactieveopnamevanvoedingstoffen, zoutenenwater,maarhetepitheel verhindertook
de opname van giftige stoffen en voorkomt hetbinnendringen van virussen enbacterien.Het
is dus duidelijk dat inzicht in de eigenschappen die de permeabiliteit van het darm epitheel
bepalen, belangrijk is om in te kunnen schatten wat de actuele opname (de biobeschikbaarheid) van een voedingsmiddel, een medicijn, een voedingsupplement ofjuist een
giftige stof,zalkunnen zijn. Indedarmenhet lichaam vanvrijwilligers enproefdieren spelen
echter zoveel complexe processen door elkaar, dat het moeilijk is om op die manier, dus in
vivo, aan voldoende nauwkeurige gegevens te komen. Daarbij worden tegenwoordig zoveel
medicijnen en andere chemische producten ontwikkeld dat het ondoenlijk en on-ethisch is
dezeallemaal invivotetestenophun bio-beschikbaarheid.
Omdeze redenen is een eenvoudig, goedkoop, nauwkeurig en reproduceerbaar model
nodigdiehetmogelijk maaktominvitrodepermeabiliteit vanhetdarmepitheelvoordiestof
te bepalen. In de experimenten beschreven in dit proefschrift wordt een in vitro systeem
gebruikt waarbij darm epitheel cellen worden gekweekt op een filter dat in een kweekbakje
hangt.Zodradecellen tegen elkaar aangroeien,eenconfluente cellaagvormen,hechten zeaan
elkaar en vormen zeeen barriere waardoor zehet systeem verdelen in twee compartimenten.
Als, zoals hier het geval is, gebruik wordt gemaakt van darm epitheel cellen wordt het
bovenste compartiment, de apicale of luminale zijde genoemd en de het onderste
compartment de basolaterale of serosale zijde. Dit twee-compartimenten systeem maakt het
mogelijk omdepassagevanallerlei stoffen doordeepitheliale cellaag tebepalen.Dezetransepithelialepassagekanplaatsvinden langstweeverschillende wegen,dwarsdoordeeelheen,
detranscellulaireroute,oftussen decellen door,deparacellulaire route.
In hoeverre de in het twee-compartimenten in vitro systeem vastgestelde
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transepitheliale passage van een bepaalde stof een goede maat is voor de permeabiliteit van
die stof indemenselijke darm invivo,wordtdanook inbelangrijke matebepaald doorheteel
type dat gebmikt wordt. Een inmiddels bekende en veel gebruikte eel is de Caco-2, deze
epitheliale eel is oorspronkelijk afkomstig van een humane dikke darmkanker, maar in een
kweekbakje en in het twee-compartimenten systeem groeien de cellen uit tot een cellaag die
veel lijkt op het dunne darm epitheel. Aangezien het epitheel van de dunne darm
verantwoordelijk is voor het belangrijkste deel van de opname van voedingsstoffen, lijkt het
Caco-2 systeem een goed model voor de bestudering van de intestinale absorptie. Voor heel
veel stoffen isde snelheid vanpassage doorde Caco-2cellaag bepaald en voor veel van deze
stoffen is de passage snelheid een goede maat voor de bio-beschikbaarheid van die stof.
Echter, de passage van de grotere wateroplosbare stoffen (hydrofiele macromoleculen zoals
eiwitten en sommige medicijnen) is relatief te langzaam in het Caco-2 systeem vergeleken
met in vivo waarden. Deze hydrofiele stoffen worden niet actief opgenomen en kunnen ook
niet passief door de eel heen, dus voor opname zijn deze stoffen afhankelijk van de
paracellulaire route.Dit is een route die niet door decel(membraan) heen gaat maar langsde
cellen, dus tussen de cellen door. De barriere in de paracellulaire route, die vooral bepaald
word doordetightjunctions, is tegroot indeCaco-2eellaagendaardoor isde paracellulaire
permeabiliteit te laag. Dit komt doordat de structuur van deze tight junctions in de Caco-2
cellen meerlijkt opde structuur vandetightjunctions indikke darmcellen dan opdievande
tight junctions van dunne darm cellen. Aangezien de bio-beschikbaarheid van de hydrofiele
macromoleculen vooralbepaald wordt doordepermeabiliteit van dedunne darm isvoordeze
stoffen de Caco-2 niet de meest geschikte eel. Daarom was een van de doelen van het hier
beschreven onderzoek het opzetten en evalueren van een in vitro model voor de
transepitheliale permeabiliteit vandedunnedarm.Hierbij werd extra aandachtbesteed aande
permeabiliteit vandehydrofiele macromoleculen. Inhethierbeschreven onderzoek isgebruik
gemaakt van een epitheliale cellijn uit de dunne darm van een rat, de IEC-18 cellijn. In de
hoofdstukken 3 en 4 zijn verschillende, aan de permeabiliteit gerelateerde karakteristieken
van Caco-2 en IEC-18 cellen in het twee-compartimenten systeem met elkaar vergeleken. In
hoofdstuk 3ligtdaarbij de nadruk opde ontwikkeling en groei van decellen en de passieve
diffusie van verschillende modelstoffen over de gekweekte epitheellagen. Tevens wordt met
behulp van immunocytochemische technieken deintracellulaire lokalisatie van het structurele
tight junction eiwit ZO-1 bestudeerd. In hoofdstuk 4 worden enkele actieve transport
systemen voor bestudeerd waarvan er twee van belang zijn voor de opname van
voedingsstoffen (absorptie functie vandedarm)entweejuist vanbelang voordeuitscheiding
of beperkingvandeopnamevanmogelijk schadelijke stoffen (barrierefunctie vandedarm).
Naast het verschil in permeabiliteit tussen de dikke en de dunne darm zijn er ook
binnen de dunne darm langs de crypt-villus as weer locale verschillen in de epitheliale
permeabiliteit. In de crypten worden de cellen gevormd door celdeling, de cellen verplaatsen
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zich richting devillusen aandetopvandevillus laten decellen losen worden afgevoerd met
de bolus (de darm inhoud). Tijdens de verplaatsing van de crypte naar de villus rijpen de
cellen, zekrijgen steedsmeereigenschappen dievan belang zijn omdeuiteindelijke taakvan
de volwassen (gedifferentieerde) darmcellen, de opname van voedingsstoffen en het
tegenhouden van schadelijke stoffen, uit te kunnen voeren. Door het rijpen (differentieren)
van de cellen langs de crypt-villus as,is ook de permeabiliteit van het epitheel in de crypten
andersdandepermeabiliteit vanhetepitheel aandevilli(zieookfiguur 2.2).hetisechternog
niet duidelijk hoe de relatie tussen de differentiatie van de darmcellen en de paracellulaire
permeabiliteit van het epitheel is. Daarom zijn we vervolgens in hoofdstuk 5 nagegaan in
hoeverredeIEC-18cellenkunnen worden aangezet zichtedifferentieren totvolgroeidedunne
darmcellenenhoetijdens datprocesdepermeabiliteit vandecellaag veranderd.
Zoals in de vorige alinea's is beschreven zijn er verschillen in de permeabiliteit van
het darmepitheeltussen deverschillende regio's vandedarmen langsdecrypt-villus asinde
dunne darm. De permeabiliteit kan echter ook bei'nvloed worden door stoffen die we via de
mond kunnen binnenkrijgen zoals sommige voedsel-componenten, gifstoffen of (additieven
van) medicijnen. Demeeste stoffen waarvan bekend ishoe ze de permeabiliteit van de darm
verhogen blijken dattedoenvanwegedeoppervlakte-spanning verlagende eigenschappen van
die stoffen. Doordat ze geheel of gedeeltelijk de celmembranen oplossen, zorgen ze vooreen
verlaging van de transcellulaire barriere en dus voor een verhoging van de passieve
transcellulaire diffusie vanhydrofiele macromoleculen. Er zijn echter ook stoffen diejuist de
paracellulaire barriere, de tight junctions, verstoren en dus zorgen voor een verhoogde
permeabiliteit van de paracellulaire route. Het is recentelijk ontdekt dat de tight junctions
fysiologisch gereguleerd worden en dat hetdus wellicht mogelijk is omdepermeabiliteit van
dedarmteverhogen zonderdecellen zelf ernstig tebeschadigen ofoptelossen.Dezemanier
van de permeabiliteit verhogen wordt gezien als goede methode om de opname van
medicijnen dienormaalslecht worden opgenomen,teverhogen. Hetblijkt echter totopheden
moeilijk om onderscheid te maken tussen de stoffen die de transcellulaire permeabiliteit
verhogenenstoffen diedeparacellulairepermeabiliteit verhogen.
Om meer inzicht te krijgen in mogelijke effecten van oraal ingenomen stoffen op het
darmepitheel, wordt in de hoofdstukken 6en 7nagegaan of het mogelijk is met behulp van
het twee-compartimenten systeem met Caco-2 of IEC-18 cellen effecten van bijvoorbeeld
transepitheliale passage-versnellers (permeatie verhogers) of voedselcontaminanten op het
darmepitheel invitrote bestuderen. Uit de gegevens van hoofdstuk 6en 7 willen we tevens
bepalen welke parameters gemeten moeten worden om een uitspraak te kunnen doen of de
verhoogde permeabiliteit vooral tedanken isaaneenverhoogde transcellulaire permeabiliteit
of aaneenverhoogdeparacellulaire permeabiliteit.
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Samenvatting van de hoofdstukken
Transepitheliale permeabiliteit van Caco-2enIEC-18
Hoofdstuk 3
Vergelijking van de permeabiliteits-karakteristieken van Caco-2 (humane colon) en
IEC-18 (ratdunnedarm)cellen.
In de literatuur worden verschillende in vitro modellen beschreven om het transport
over, en de doorlaatbaarheid van, het darmepitheel te bepalen. In een van die in vitro
systemen,hettwee-compartimentencelkweek-systeem,wordtveelvuldiggebruikgemaaktvan
cellen afkomstig van een colon carcinoom (Caco-2). Deze cellen lijken in veel opzichten op
de absorptie-cellen (enterocyten) van de dunne darm, maar ze hebben ook verschillende
eigenschappen die bij de dikke darm horen. Een belangrijk verschil tussen de dunne en de
dikke darm is bijvoorbeeld de zeer geringe passieve diffusie van wateroplosbare stoffen door
deparacellulaire route indedikke darm en dedaarvan afgeleide celkweek-systemen zoalsde
Caco-2 cellen in vergelijking met de paracellulaire diffusie in de dunne darm. Om in deze
paracellulairepermeabiliteit meerinzichttekrijgen hebben wedikke (Caco-2) endunnedarm
(IEC-18) cellen gekweekt in het twee-compartimenten systeem en de permeabiliteit van
verschillende,water- envetoplosbare,stoffen bestudeerd.
Tijdens langdurige kweek (2 tot 3 weken) op filters, groeien de Caco-2 cellen uit tot
een monolaag van volwassen enterocyt-achtige cellen: de cellen zijn gepolariseerd en hebben
een borstelzoom waarin de enzymen sucrase-isomaltase en het darm-specifieke alkalische
fosfatase zijn aangetoond. Daarnaast is met immunofluorescentie aangetoond dat het F-actine
(een eiwit van het cytoskelet dat betrokken is bij cel-cel contacten) is georganiseerd in een
perifeer gelokaliseerde ring. Bovendien komt het tight junction eiwit ZO-1 op een celomgevende manier tot expressie en is het gelokaliseerd op plaatsen waar cellen onderling
contact hebben. De IEC-18 cellen daarentegen, vormen tijdens langdurige kweek, meerdere
cellagen opelkaar,hebben geenborstelzoom of sucrase-isomaltase activiteit maarzevertonen
wel,zij het niet darm-specifieke, alkalische fosfatase activiteit. Het F-actine in IEC-18cellen
vormtgeenperifere ringmaarhetmeesteZO-1is,net alsinCaco-2,welzichtbaar alseencelomgevende ring. Naast deze structurele verschillen is er ook een duidelijk verschil in de
transepitheliale elektrische weerstand (TER), de Caco-2 monolaag ontwikkeld een TER van
ongeveer 350Q.cm2terwijl deTER van IEC-18cellen slechts ongeveer 55Q.cm2 is.Datwil
zeggen dat depermeabiliteit voor deelektrolyten van deIEC-18cellaag overeenkomt met de
permeabiliteit van dedunne darm,terwijl depermeabiliteit van deCaco-2 cellaag meer opde
permeabiliteit van de dikke darm lijkt. De permeabiliteit van beide cellen voor hydrofiele
macromoleculen (met molecuul-gewichten van 180tot 500.000 Da)verschilt ook aanzienlijk.
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De permeabiliteit is voor alle hydrofiele macromoleculen laag in het Caco-2 systeem, maar
duidelijk hoger en afhankelijk van de grootte van het molecuul, in het IEC-18 systeem. De
permeabiliteit van vetoplosbare stoffen is daarentegen hoog en vergelijkbaar in beide
systemen. Het blijkt dat Caco-2 cellen, met betrekking tot opname snelheid, een goed
onderscheid maken tussen vet en wateroplosbare stoffen, maar slechtdiscrimineren tussen de
paracellulair passerende wateroplosbare stoffen onderling. De IEC-18 cellen discrimineren
minder goed tussen water en vetoplosbare stoffen maar maken wel goed onderscheid tussen
de wateroplosbare stoffen die verschillen in molecuul-grootte. Naar aanleiding van deze
resultaten concluderen wij dat voor het modelleren van de opname van de vetoplosbare
stoffen het Caco-2 systeem, geschikt is, maar dat voor het modelleren van de opname van
wateroplosbare stoffen, die alleen via de paracellulaire route kunnen worden opgenomen,
beterhetIEC-18systeem gebruiktkanworden.

Hoofdstuk 4
Vergelijking van transport activiteiten in Caco-2 (humane colon) en IEC-18 (rat dunne
darm)cellen.
In hoofdstuk 3 is beschreven hoe de doorlaatbaarheid is van de Caco-2 en IEC-18
cellen voor stoffen die door passieve diffusie het darm epitheel passeren. Met de proeven
beschreven in dit hoofdstuk wordt bestudeerd in hoeverre beide cellen beschikken over de
enzymsystemen dieinde darm zorgen voor degoede opname vanvoedingsstoffen, of erjuist
voorzorgendatmogelijk schadelijke stoffen niet wordenopgenomen.Alsvoorbeelden vande
voedingsstoffen hebben we gekeken naar het transport van het dipeptide (verbinding van 2
aminozuren) Glycyl-Sarcosine (GlySar) en de suiker O-methyl-D-Glucose (Meth-Gluc). We
hebben gevonden dat het enzym systeem dat zorgt voor het transport van GlySar, de protonafhankelijke di/tripeptide carrier, wel aanwezig is in Caco-2 cellen maar niet in de IEC-18
cellen.Hetzelfde geldtvoordeglucosecarrier;eriswelactief transportvanMeth-Gluc inhet
Caco-2systeemmaarnietinhetIEC-18systeem.
Als voorbeelden van de transportsystemen die betrokken zijn bij uitscheiding, of
beperking van de opname vanuit de darm, van mogelijk schadelijke stoffen hebben we de
activiteiten van de transport-eiwitten P-glycoproteine en MRP2/cMOAT bestudeerd.
Vincristine en rhodamine 123 zijn gebruikt als modelsubstraten waarvan bekend is dat de
opname indedarmactief wordtbeperkt doorhetP-glycoproteine.Diteiwit isontdektdoordat
het in sommige tumorweefsels in hoge mate voorkwam en er voor zorgde dat cytostatica
(tumorgroei-remmende middelen) niet werkte doordat ze actief de tumorcel werden
uitgepompt. P-glycoproteine is ook aangetoond indedarm waar het de opname van mogelijk
schadelijke stoffen kan verminderen. We vonden dit eiwit wel in Caco-2 cellen maar niet in
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IEC-18cellen. Deactiviteit van het andere eiwit met een mogelijk beschermende functie, het
MRP2/cMOAT, is bestudeerd aan de hand van de efflux (het transport de eel uit) van de
modelsubstraten calce'ine en DNP-SG. Beide substraten werden in het apicale en in het
basolaterale compartimentteruggevonden bij zowel Caco-2alsIEC-18cellen.Tevens wasde
efflux van calceineenDNP-SGteremmenmetprobenecid,eenremmervanMRP2/cMOAT.
We concluderen dan ook dat dit MRP2/cMOAT aanwezig is in de apicale en de basolaterale
membraaninbeidetypen darmcellen.

Hoofdstuk 5
Dexamethason remt cel-proliferatie en verhoogd de paracellulaire barriere functie van
deratte-ileumcellijnIEC-18.
Nadat uit de resultaten van hoofdstuk 3 en 4 bleek dat de IEC-18 cellen slechts een
lage differentiatie graad bereikten, is geprobeerd deze cellen aan te zetten tot differentiatie
waardoor zemeereigenschappen gaanvertonendiehorenbijeendarm-villuseelinplaatsvan
bij eendarm-crypte eel.Doortoevoeging van 1 uM dexamethason aanhetkweekmedium van
de IEC-18cellen groeiden de cellen in een mooiemono-laag over het filter terwijl de cellen
over elkaar heen groeiden en stapelen, als er geen dexamethason is toegevoegd. Bovendien
veranderde door dexamethason toevoeging devorm van decellen van vrij platte,naarkubusachtige cellen en de activiteit van het foetale alkalische fosfatase werd onderdrukt. Tevens
werd het indeeelaanwezige fibrillaire actine georganiseerd ineen perifere actinering enhet
tight junction eiwit ZO-1 werd zichtbaar als een echte cel-omgevende-ring in plaats van als
een gefragmenteerde ketting zoals in de onbehandelde cellen. Naast al deze morfologische
veranderingen, verminderde de permeabiliteit van de cellaag voor zowel de elektrolyten
(lagere TER),als voor degrotere wateroplosbare moleculen. Tevens werd aangetoond dat de
toegenomen barriere functie van de cellaag weer verlaagd kon worden, tot het niveau van de
onbehandelde cellen, als de cellaag behandeld werd met TPA of EGTA. Omdat deze stoffen
specifiek de permeabiliteit van de paracellulaire route verhogen door een effect op de tight
junctions werd verondersteld dat toevoeging van dexamethason leidde tot een verhoogde
functionaliteit van de tightjunctions. Omdat ook in de darm waarschijnlijk de permeabiliteit
van de paracellulaire route bij de villus lager is dan in de crypt, wordt gesuggereerd dat het
kweken van deze IEC-18cellen inaanwezigheid van dexamethason kan leiden toteen model
waarmee depermeabiliteit vandeparacellulaire routelangsdecrypt-villusasindedarmkan
worden bestudeerd.
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Effecten opdeintestinaleepithelialebarriere in vitro
In de experimenten die beschreven zijn in de hoofdstukken 6 en 7 zijn de op de filters
gekweekte cellen blootgesteld aan een zogenaamde "drug absorption enhancer" (opname
verhoger, hoofdstuk 6) en aan het zware metaal cadmium (Hoofdstuk 7), waarvan bekend is
datheteffecten heeft ophetjunctional complex endepermeabiliteit vanniercellagen invitro.
Een "drug absorption enhancer" is een stof die aan bijvoorbeeld medicijnen kan worden
toegevoegd om er voor te zorgen dat de opname van het medicijn in de darm tijdelijk wordt
verhoogd. Voor beide stoffen hebben we bestudeerd wat de effecten zijn op de gekweekte
cellen die model staan voor het epitheel van de darm. Er werd daarbij vooral gelet opwelke
manier en in welke mate de barriere wordt aangetast. Hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt van
functionele parameters (de TER en de permeabiliteit voor hydrofiele macromolculen), van
morfologische parameters (kwalitatieve en kwantitatieve immunohistochemische localizatie
van tightjunction eiwitten en F-actine) en van cytotoxiciteits-testen (LDH lekkage, opname
vanneutralroodofpropidiumjodide).

Hoofdstuk 6
Verhoogde absorptie, structured verandering in de tight junctions en cytotoxiciteit
veroorzaakt doorpalmitoyl carnitineinCaco-2enIEC-18cellen.
Van palmitoyl carnitine (PCC) is bekend dat het de opname van wateroplosbare
stoffen in de darm kan verhogen, dus dat het de barriere functie verlaagt. Het is echter niet
bekend wat het werkingsmechanisme is waarmee de barriere functie word verminderd. Om
meer inzicht te krijgen in dat werkingsmechanisme hebben we de cellen, Caco-2 enIEC-18,
vanaf de darm-lumen kant blootgesteld aan PCC en bepaald wat de effecten zijn op de
doorlaatbaarheid voor grote wateroplosbare moleculen, wat er vervolgens gebeurd met de
viabiliteit ("gezondheid" of "levensvatbaarheid") van de cellen en wat er gebeurd met de
expressie ofdelokalizatie vanhetZO-1eiwit.
We hebben gevonden dat door blootstelling aan PCC de transepitheliale elektrische
weerstand van de cellagen werd verlaagd en dat de doorlaatbaarheid voor grotere
wateroplosbare moleculen werd verhoogd. Daarnaast Week dat PCC de cel-membranen
beschadigde. Bij hoge concentraties (> 0.4 mM)was ook de verdeling van het ZO-1eiwit in
de cellen veranderd waardoor plaatselijk de tightjunctions geen duidelijke cel-omcirkelende
structuren meer waren.Voor een goede analyse vande lokalisatie van het ZO-1 eiwit hebben
we een methode ontwikkeld waarmee we in staat waren omtebepalen hoeveel vanhetZO-1
eiwit gerelateerd wasaanhet tightjunction netwerk. Hiervoor werd gebruik gemaaktvanmet
de confocale laser scanning microscoop gemaakte opnamen en een speciaal ontwikkeld
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beeldverwerkings-programma. Hieruit bleek dat bij de hogere concentraties PCC de lengte
vanhettightjunction gerelateerd ZO-1netwerk inderdaad wasverminderd.
We concluderen dat PCC inderdaad de doorlaatbaarheid van de darm eel lijnen voor
wateroplosbare moleculen verhoogt. De verhoging is echter meer gecorreleerd aan de mate
waarin de celmembranen zijn beschadigd dan aan veranderingen in de tight junctions. We
veronderstellen dan ook dat de verhoogde doorlaatbaarheid wordt veroorzaakt door een
verhoging van de transcellulaire doorlaatbaarheid en niet in de eerste plaats door een
verhoging vandeparacellulaire doorlaatbaarheid.

Hoofdstuk 7
Effecten van cadmium chloride op de paracellulaire barriere van intestinale epitheliale
eellijnen.
Indeexperimentenvoordithoofdstuk hebbenweingrotelijnen hetzelfde gedaan voor
cadmium alsinhetvorigehoofdstuk isbeschreven voorPCC.Vanhetzwaremetaalcadmium
wasbekenddathetinhogeconcentraties hetdarm-epitheelvanmuizenbeschadigde endathet
in niercellen in vitro de paracellulaire permeabiliteit verhoogde. Het was echter nog niet
bekend of cadmium ook de structuur van de tightjunction aantastte en of de effecten op de
permeabiliteit vroege of lateeffecten waren.Decellen zijn blootgesteld aan cadmium eneris
bepaald wat de effecten zijn op de TER, op de doorlaatbaarheid voor grote wateroplosbare
moleculen, wat er gebeurd met de viabiliteit van de cellen en wat er gebeurd met het ZO-1
eiwit.
We hebben gevonden dat door blootstelling aan 5-10 uM cadmium de
doorlaatbaarheid van de IEC-18 en Caco-2 cellagen voor zowel kleine geladen moleculen
(bepaald met de TER) als voor grote wateroplosbare moleculen, werd verhoogd. Deze
verhoging van de doorlaatbaarheid ging gepaard met zichtbare verandering in de verdeling
van het ZO-1 eiwit maar niet met schade aan de eel membranen. De effecten van cadmium
kwamen langzaam opgang (pasna ongeveer 4uur)en ontwikkelde zich verder indetijd ook
als het extra-cellulaire cadmium werd verwijderd na 4 uur. Het bleek ook dat de cellen erg
veelcadmiumopnamenenditnietmeeruitscheidde.
We concludeerden dat cadmium de doorlaatbaarheid van de cellagen verhoogde door
vooral deparacellulaire route tevergemakkelijken en niet detranscellulaire route.Het isook
waarschijnlijk dat cadmium op deze manier zijn eigen passage door de darmwand kan
verhogen bij niet direct cytotoxische concentraties. Dat de echte opname van cadmium
desalniettemin tochlaagiskomtwaarschijnlijk vooreenbelangrijk deeldoordatdecellen veel
cadmiumkunnen opnemenenvasthouden.
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Conclusiesen perspectieven
Uit dit onderzoek is gebleken dat het goed mogelijk is om het darmepitheel na te
bootsenmetgekweektedarmeellijnen inhettwee-compartimentensysteem.Hetgebruikvan
Caco-2 cellen in dit systeem leidt tot een model dat geschikt is als eerste screening voor de
bepalingvandeopnameroute (dusofdetransepitheliale passagetranscellulair ofparacellulair
plaatsvind).Daarnaast voldoethet Caco-2syteemgoedvoordekwantitatieve bepaling vande
te verwachte opname van de transcellulair passerende stoffen. Voor bepaling van de opname
van de grotere wateroplosbare moleculen lijkt het IEC-18 systeem echter een beter model
omdat met dit systeem een beter onderscheid kan worden maakt tussen de paracellulaire
passagesnelheden vanmoleculen dieverschilleninmolecuul-grootte.Doorgebruik temaken
van beide eel lijnen ishet mogelijk om voor vrijwel alleklassen van stoffen de te verwachte
opname te modelleren. Het zou zonder twijfel handiger zijn als dit met een cel-systeem zou
kunnen, dit is tot nu toe nog niet goed mogelijk, wellicht bieden de met dexamethason
behandelde IEC-18cellen,debasisvooreendergelijk compleetmodel.
Daarnaast heeft het inditproefschrift beschreven onderzoek aangetoond dat hettweecompartimenten systeem met Caco-2 en IEC-18 cellen ook gebruikt kan worden om de
effecten van stoffen te bestuderen die de integriteit van het darmepitheel beinvloeden
(bijvoorbeeld toevoegingen aan de voeding of aan medicijnen). Een belangrijk voordeel van
deze in vitro systemen is dat verschillende metingen aan dezelfde darmcellaag bepaald
kunnen worden,waardoorhetmogelijk isomhetmeestwaarschijnlijke mechanisme achterde
verhoogde doorlaatbaarheid tebepalen.Daardoor ishetnubijvoorbeeld betermogelijk ombij
een verhoogde permeabiliteit te bepalen wat de verhouding is tussen de effectiviteit (voor
hoeveel extra opname zorgt het product) en de toxiciteit (hoeveel schade aan het darmepitheel veroorzaakt het product).Wellicht dat de in dit proefschrift beschreven systemen en
strategieen kunnen bijdragen aan de zoektocht naar veilige toedienings-vormen van nieuw
ontwikkelde medicijnen of voeding-supplementen, met een suboptimale (lage) opname in de
darm.
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